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f n  riLUFFS. Iowa. Aug 

first live alleged farm 
irtirs so face Justice of 

-  D, Witt today on charges 
,!ul a-M-mbly and blocking 

*ere released
. had been picked up by a

K g fli police cruising car

*«re unable to prove that 
plrketers, or had anything 

I the farm strike.
1 group tried were from

k>*a . . .
prre arrested while driving 
^  street* of Council Bluffs 
l Police found 50 clubs, 
baseball bats and billiard 

their car.
i»re lined $100 each but 

jail sentences mstead.

, bLoi-TS. Iowa. Aug 25 
, mass attack upon tbe 

Bluffs jail, where slaty 
•rs were held. Sherllf 
i today threw a rna- 
rrtcade around ttie

t

MRS. PUTNAM 
MAKES CROSS 

COUNTRY HOP
NEWORK. N. J.. Aug. 25— Mrs. 

Amelia Earhart Putnam landed at 
Newark Airport at 11:30 a m iEDTi 
at the end of her transcontinental 
airplane flight.

She left the Los Angeles Muni
cipal Airport at 4 27 p. m. <EDTi 
yesterday. Her elapsed time for the 
cross-country flight was approxi
mately 19 hours. 3 minutes.

She ts the llrst woman ever to fly 
non-step across the country.

The speed record Is 11 hours. 11 
minutes, established by Major James 
Doolittle.

Before departing from Los Ange
les. Miss Earhart said she was not
seeking to break the record, but 
merely attempting to prove that a 
woman could fly non-stop from 
coast to coast.
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1 H I E S  TO Fortress in Chicago’s “ Milk War’
|r—

ll Ma

*W"i

ailed in most ot his 100 
Hmu. - and Was ready to 

r an* to any al- 
tii.-r the prisoners 

Btii >' tli A-maclune guns 
st pmnt* of vantage 

•sict ed ail avenues of 
C uncil Blufis furnished 

Ipoucx arsenal to arm the

»ixt>-six in all—came 
ghl of violence In which 
i their numbers ln-

iftr* pitched battle of Sher- 
rampoign to “run 

iter out of Pottawatomie

B V  JOHN T. M EANKY.
United I'rrw Staff (um-apundrnt

HARBOR GRACE. Nfd.. Aug 25 
—Two young American bachelors 
swept cut of Harbor Grace today 
in their red monoplane, the "Oreen 
Mountain Boy,'’ on a ncn-Mop ocean 
flight intended to end in Oslo. Nor- ' 
way

Clyde Allen Lee and John Bochk- | 
on clambered Into their ship shortly , 
after dawn, and with thtir motef 

I  roaring a last farewell to a sm all,
merged "v icteric us at 1 » cUt<)ra< left the run-mergfo vicionuus W4Jf , nd mto the misty east

at 5 08 iESTi.
The two lliers took their plane} 

into the air with 460 gallons of 
gas line on board, enough, they b e - , 
lleved. to carry them 4 000 miles.; 
They estimated the distance b e - , 
twe;n Harbor Grace and KJeller I 
Field, Oslo, at 3.150 miles 

Their ship has a cruising speed: 
of 115 miles and hour with a maxi-! 
mum speed of 140 miles an hour. 
They hope to be In Oslo within 30 
hours. They left Barre, Vt., Tues- I 
day.

Lee. who is 24, and chief pilot. Is 
from Oshk'fh. W ls, Bochk in Is 281 
and from Brooklyn.

The “(I m n  Mountain Boy" Is j 
powered by a Wright Whirlwind, 
motor, capable of 220 horsepower 
The doors of the plane's cabin were I 
sealed to provide more space for 
fuel. A hole was cut tn the top cf 
the cabin for entrance and exit. 
The plane carries no radio.

meac-ment four officers 
gas in an attempt to 

|» picket camp on a high- 
[ into Council Bluffs wrre 

[ br a rain of clubs and 
I br broken glass from the 

t«( !?* :r car,
rtrrs tell upon them when 
, carry ug cans of tear gas 

board, was forced 
1 machine to stop in the 

I the cu-wd
(•car hire* thousand per- 

■  many women and
Lvatchrd as the strikers. 
Bg the choktng gas.

|tbt n- hurling sticks and 
the windows 
were showered by 

(«!•« • nd thrown missiles 
i eyes streaming from the 

(the ras pouring in through 
ered windows, the men 

inceefled in starting their 
eared into the night 
o? strikers

KW > r v C  Hall, rhrml- 
e'flcer of the Towa na- 

jn-* who accompanied the 
of his knowledge of 

taf tear gaa suffered two 
3 on the head, 
wtnumbered by the pick- 

irff Latnson's forces gave 
•track.1 and retired with- 

|«tr llml’ s. Thrre, during 
Bing hours, many arrests 
: faimers were made

One of the most heated campaigns j 
for Governor in recent years is! 
drawing to a close. Brownwood has 
been one of the political centers o f 1 
the run-off campaign Brown county I 
gave Tom Hunter a plurality in the 
first primary and both Governor 
Ross Sterling and Mrs. Miriam A. |
Ferguson, the two candidates for 

i Governor, have made a strong bid I 
jfor the vote of this country and sur- I 
ruunduig section in the second prl- j 

1 mary
I Both candidates have had strong 
1 organizations functioning in this sec- 
I turn with headquarters in Brown- ! 
wood. The whole area has been 
flooded with speakers for both sides.!
Hundreds cf talks have been made. I 
yet crowds have attended all the Fearing an attempt by racketeers 
political speakings and, rallies anxious to seize control of Chicago's milk 
to hear what each speaker has to wagon drivers' union by force, union 
say. | officials have armor-plated their

Two Rallies Friday Night 1 headquarters in the old brown-stone
The final drive in the Governor's residence pictured above. Callus are 

race In Brownwood will be Friday inspected through peepholes and 
night, before the voting starts on union officials are carried about the 
Saturday morning. A Ferguson rally city in an armored car. Across the 
will be held on the court house lawn street, police have set up a machine 
and a Sterling rally will be held on gun. The precautions were taken 
the lawr. of Memorial Hall. Both after union officials reported that 
organizations are busy today making five armed gang leaders, including 
dual preparations for their rallies. Klondike O'Donnell. South Side beer

Friday night Is the iirst time In, baron t right), visited the head-, 
tile present campaign there have | ing in.”
been Sterling and Ferguson rallies quarters and said they were “musd- i 
scheduled for the same time here. ( 1
Heretofore arrangements have been 
made to prevent conflicts, but both 
sides want to get in the final word 
Friday mght. Both sides also are 
promising big crowds. The Ferguson 
rally is for this entire section and 
the Sterling rally is for all this part 
of the 25th Senatorial district.

Senator W J. Rogers of San 
Antonio will be the principal speak
er tn behalf of Governor Sterling.
Hon Arthur Eidson ol Hamilton will 
be the main speaker for Mrs. Fer
guson . Other speakers will take part 
on both programs.

Races for other offices, both state 
and local, have dimmed locally un-
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out BE PAVED
AUSTIN, Akig 25 —Work on more 

than 1 000 inVcs of Texas highways 
with an estingited construction cos? 
of more than $10,000,000 will be let 
by the State Highway Commission 
in September and October, the 
Highway Department engineers es- j 
timated here today.

A "partial" list of the projects was 
I issued last night. Others will be 
added if plans can be prepared in 
time.

The work already listed is scatter
ed over 84 counties. Part of it is 

| grading and drainage structures 
preparatory to paving There are al- 

jso stretches of paving announced 
1 totaling about 700 miles. Contrary 
to the usual form in announcing c  minl- t„  " “ * * *  fro™ the automobile. She
Paving projects, there is no an- f died o f burns about the neck, face
nouncement this time whether the ^  A d m S a l^ on ^ irra ti i a ^ ^  and arms and internal injuries
paving will be of concrete or bltu- .  p,tz-tioned prominently as a candidate

WICHITA PALLS. Texas, Aug. 
25 -Mrs B*-saie Findley. 40. was 
killed almost instantly last night 
when the automobile she was 
driving was struck by a Wichita 
Falls a Southern railway train at 
the gates of the Wichita Falls stats 
hospital here

She died In an ambulance en
route to a hospital.

The accident ended tragically an 
automobile ride with Mrs. R L. 
Hall wife of Dr Hall of the state 
hospital staff Mrs Hall was open
ing the hospital ground gates when 
the machine was struck. It rolled 
over and caught fire.

Force of the blow threw Mrs.

i ™  s  s k  S S S  JOE BAILEY PROTESTS
CENTRALIZATION POWER 

IN NATIONAL CAPITAL
ever announced at one time by the v“ ?  " ' ur4ti  theTf , «  M i.h »»»  foreign minister, resigns. TheTexas Highway Department 

Projects include:
Paving and reconstruction of high- ______ . __ . . . .

way 5 between Hooks and New Bos-

change Is one ol several cabinet 
shifts regarded probable before its

MURDER INTENT RECEIVERSHIP
;e  f il e d

ton hi Bowie county and similar 
work on highway 1 from Maud to 
Cai bondale.

I Grading, drainage and paving of 
i highway 35 from the Harris county
{line to Alvin.

Paving of highway 21 through 
Navasota river bottom to Kurten.

To Pave Highway No. 7
Paving of highway 7 from near 

Brownwood to Mills county line, 
j Paving of highway 3-A from San 
! Marcos river to Gonzales county

Reichstag late this month-

RETREAT TODAY
DUQUOIN, 111.,

DENISON Texas. Aug. 25.—
Federal government, through Inter
locking with city, state and county 
affairs, threaten* to become dan
gerously centralized. Joseph Weldon 
Bailey, Jr . candidate for Congress- 
at-Large warned in an address here 
last night

Bailey condemned the “tendency
'  „  _  . toward centralization” and urged
Aug. 25^ Back vcrtPrs m demand a "strict construe-

ST LOUTS, Mo.. Auz. 25—Suit 
! r , r r n .?  Hu ‘ n,<*n! »° upon his estrang- a5k . B receiver :* "pointed

<*** ed wife. Ethel Holland. He Is be- ft*  UlP s t , L3uis & San Francisco

*l.Jinm»n*> to Strike
bom a c i t y . Aug

WASHINGTON. Aug. 25—Secre- 
tarv of Treasury Mills met today 
with chairmen of banking and in
dustrial committees of the twelve 
federal reserve districts to present 
administration plana for stimulai 
ing the use of bank credit.

35*— The meeting in the board room 
» 5o000 Oklahoma farmers 0f tpP federal reserve system is pre- 
to strike for higher farm umlnnrv to the president’s economic 

pne R. L. Rlckcrd said conference of committee member* 
hr I'sjed a call for a state whjf p wm convene tomorrow at the 
■ «f ihr Farmers' HoUday commerce department 

i for September 8th. m .IIs told questioners tliat the “ad-
Cold Springs farmer, and ministration Has a program to pre- 

«Ut( legislator, said Milo spnt .. but wouid not reveal Its nn- 
Momes, head of the Na- Uirp' It ts understood Mills will 

Brm<iv Holiday movement, challenge chairmen of some co.ii- 
tated him state president mlttccs cn ti,e ground that jhoy 

Btatlve organiratlon. Ihovc not properly attacked depres
sion problems in their districts 

In addition to persons whose at- 
tencance previously had been an
nounced, the radroads were given 
representation today in the p-rson 
c f Daniel O. Willard, presidmit of 
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
Ownen D. Young, chatrmaA of liie 
General Electric Company, arrived 
early but refused to discuss conJer- 

'Rl>. ill.. Aug. 25—With ence plana or prospects.
I ns, and other „ .  .  • ».•»•••

**W(x»igners eliminated, the LlaMlS Utilities 
Miateur golf tournament _  .  „  .

Paying Opponent s
Campaign Expense

today to a struggle be- 
Pungsters who fought their 

quarter finals.
| eliminating Don Moe of

Ore., defending cham -1 ---------
tries (Chick) Evans o f ' SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Aug. 25— 

his hopes for hts ninth Utility companies are furnishing 
[Nile ko glimmering on the his opponent* with money for their 
*rn when Arthur M. Bart- campaigns. Ernest O. Thompson, 
[Ottumwa, I owe, sank his candidate for railroad commLssionrr. 
fjj Par 4 and a 2 up match, said in an address here last night 
F$ Ashley of Kenosha. Wls., Thompson was appointed to the 
•r rst match over Bob Coch- commission in June and is now 

8t. Louia. former western seeking a term of his own.
“»niplon, by sinking his “ I want the people to know whj 
■lee shot for the only holr- so much money Is being spent in • 
L* H*e tournament on the campaign of misrepresentation over 

He met Gus Moreland, this state,” Thompson said In s 
i® today's play. radio speech. "It Is because I re

played Charles Beaver of duced taxes and utilities while 
,*s a Wslker Cup entrant mayor of Amarillo, and the same 
[has a year of football left companies fear I Will continue tnc 

“  same tactics If elected."
breakup' WOODWARD rs* CAMPAIGNING

[Ara*T̂ 'dI]J'lth ° ° n Ann'  COLEMAN. Tex.. Aug. 25-8tate 
. fcl'. Chicago met Johnnv Senator Walter C. Woodward of 
U OramTp**ni J y Coleman left early Monday mom- 

L :  - • lng on a speaking tour for Oover-
*̂11 ON AIRPLANE nor Rosa Sterling. He expected to

------- begin the campaign at Plainvtew
, TOWN. III., Aug. 25.— and wind up at Tyler. He was ac- 
tterlffi opened fire todav eompanled to Lubbock by hi* son. 

L“ tPlnnr that swooped low Mao Woodward, who Is spending a 
7 battle ground" the $00 week of pre-school days w lth h ls 

capiturad" last night cousin. Robert O'Hair Mac spent 
mlnoM Attempting to Mat week at tlW Boy Scouts' camp 

Dear Buffalo (lap.

Bill Holland, of this city, was ar-
der the white heat ol the Governors rested late Wednesday afternoon bv | 
campaign, but supporters of the city  Policemen B Kilgore and Boots 
candidates lor various olllccs have walker and turned over to county) 
been working. [officers on a charge ot assault with '

( uunty and District Races 
There are _

tr“ t. ln* l' eId ‘n J°11 Peniftn*  an «‘xam* Railroad waa filed In federal courtin the run-off election. Other local 1nln< tr1n) judge E. T  Per- here today by two bondholders of
the road.

The suit was filed by Charles
cwn-

....... . h.va th* choice he- 5M,U "  ™  ^ ----- ers oi S3.3U0 ci a per cent series A
twee,/ sheriff M H Denman and land, matte^a ^ R i m e ^ a t e  Wed- pr,?r )i,.n mortgage bonds of the

gationa and that Its plan of finan- 
ciil readjustment Is unfair to hold
ers of prior lien bonds.

J. M. Kum. St. Louis, president 
cf the read, said his company would 
oppose the appointment of a re
ceiver.

"The company is not insolvent.” 
he said, “and we expect to meet

races were won or tost In the first lcinscn
primary These races are sheriff. Mrs Holland, who with her sis- lne  IIlra DV ^
representative inAJw o  conun on^ tPr was Elavhed with a picket knife. ang DQ.-a R oans. Baltimore

vnifr have t ^  cholce b^- Enld hav<- Hoj -  ers of $3,500 c f 4 per cent sec unty voters have the choice c* land a Ktntemrnt late Wed.  ,v.
,WCf'1u  ^ „  Irir I.’nr' r^re^ntauve to County Attorney A. E. raUroad.
the voters of Brown and Coleman at- They charce ,ne ralIroad ^  bi-
C a ^ R e ^ s ' ^ r o S  T *  S c k . ^ f  1 as a U .  account ^  ^ ^ V i S g  S T
j .  W. .Wadei Oolson of Coleman, of the alleged assault.
The candidates for commission of Statement to County Altom-y. 
precinct 3 are L. F. Bird and J. A. Mrs. Holland stated that she and 
Bettis and for precinct 4 are W. M. Holland had been married for .4 
Medculf and Chas. B. Palmer. .years and that they have been sep- 

OtficUl Ballot arated three times. She stated that
The official ballot as will be pre- her estranged husband came to her 

sented to the voters Saturday Is: mother's home Tuesday night but
I am a Democrat and pledge my- that she was not there. He re- ____ _____  ______19 _____

oeif to support the nominees of this turned the following morning, she our interest obligations on Sept. 1.
primary. stated, and asked her to live with bpiieVe that our readjustment
For Governor: him again, threatening to kill her plan js entirely fair to all classes ol

R. S Sterling of Harris county, if she did not He returned after sfcurity holders.”
Miriam A. Ferguson of Travis noon Wednesday and she fled to a

county. neighbor's house. Holland came to --------------♦
For Railroad Commissioner (6-year this house and threatened to kill 

term): |her unless she returned to him and
Lee Satterwhite of Ector county, after his request was denied, and he 
C. V. Terrell of Wise county jwas asked to leave by the neighbor.

For Railroad Commissioner (4-year wj,0 latched the screen door to keep 
term): him out, Holand “cut the screen

W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas witf, hts knife and came In after 
county. m e/' Mrs. Holalnd testified.

Ernest O. Thompson of Potter Mrs Holland fled and he followed 
county. her. slashing at her with his knife
For Associate Justice of Supreme j^ d  threatening to kill her, State-

Court: iment said. “ Bill finally caught me. ________ J H  ________ ___________ _
j .  E Hickman of Eastland coun- rut „ dpep Rasll ln my bnck and cut lPcl thp pacific wing of the Cord cup 

ty. Imy sister's arm when she tried to ftiers ln the Bartlesville-Jefferson
William Pierson of Hunt county. (,ppp him from hurting me.” she city lap today, retaining his lead 

For Congress-at-Large. Place 1: I added. Mrs. Holland's brother and 0VPr the other pilots and bringing
Fink Parrish of Lubbock^county. father came to her rescue, but be- bis total point score to 1315. He
Oeorge B. Terrell of Cherokee jQr(, they could do anything, the landed at 10:35 a. m.

county. police arrived on the scene, Mrs.! The Atlantic wing of the flight
For Congressman-at-Large. Flaw z. Holland stated. left Bartlesville an hour later than

J. H. (Cyclone) Davis of Hopkins ^  om ccrs have at the police the Pacific flight, 
county. f station a half a brick which, they! Art Carnahan of Bloomington, 111.,

Joseph Weldon Bailey, Jr., 01 state. Holland picked up when they w-as second to land, bringing his
Dallas county. . ' started to take him into custody, plane down a few seconds after
For Congressman-at-Large, Place 3- )ThfV drew their guns, they state. Hunt. He stands third in point 

Joe Burkett of Bexar county. and slowly approached him as he score with 708.
Sterling P. Strong ol Dallas toun'  packed awav fro them, still holding | J. 8 . McDonnell of Cleveland 

ty. I the brick This continued for about took third place In today's lap.
For Representative, 1J8UT. Broarn a block before Holland /arrendered Eldon Cessna of Wichita. Kansas, 

0 | to them.

Paving of highway 29 from Lullng fhoutinff Iml* sin^in^Tif ,lon of thf constitution and limitingI to Gonzales county shouting and singing In a 20-mll* of fpderal powers to proper
I Grading and drainage on highway *“ £ “ *  1 sPhere ’
II from Dallas city limits to Garland, “Th* clos"  you keep your e°v*rn“

Paving of highway 72 from Y oak-, ^  today* ment to yourself the cleaner, purer,
'urn to Cuero. be!  *nd d^couf.‘ ged, ,  , , more efficient and influential gev-

Paving of highway 34 in EUis ernment you will have." Bailey said.
county from Ennis to Reagor. and Concerning the 18th amendment.
grading and drainage on the same Bailey said he had no deatre for
road ln Ellis and Kaufman counties return of the open saloon.
between Ennis and Parvin. ^ ipH m (ndn t ^ hr a ^ ?r /f  “Repe®1 ot ‘ he 18th amendment

Paving of highway 68 in Ellis and ^  and pood Judgment of the people
Johnson counties between Midlothi- Ldditinr^l hm ?n« * dosing wU! settle the question forever. The

Ian and Venus. T  d i ™ . ^  from the of lhe open saioon *  «one "it:,,!.,,.., t nnri Tne miners retreated Irom tne ______________ ____
iiavimr (n  ̂Fi p-ITn hira-tln battlefield where at least two men / i  i l
A„irtU county between and two woraell wrrf. &hot ana a (  i ^ l T i n  P K  (  J r f p r

' ^ p f v l  nf hT/halv 11 from r.mrv. number were hurt by dub blows and V J a l l lL J I C I a  V - f l l C l
h e i t l  (I3 f ‘>m* « las» bespit* exhortations oftell road to Addicks m Harris coun- thplr iea{leI.s t0 reform and advance

I ^I Paving of highway 34 from Ter
rell in Kaufman county to Hunt
county.

again.
Dan McCall. Springfield, urged 

8.000 mm at CoulterviUe to march
Paving of highway 2 tn McLennan back and brave the fray' 

county from the Texas Electric --------------—
Railway to the Hill county line: 
paving of highway 67 in the same 
county from Speeglevllle road to 
highway 2 and paving of highway 44 
from Waco to the Falls county line.

| Grading and drainage of highway i 
9 from the Potter county line to]
Dumas.

Grading and drainage of highway)
48 in Harrison and Panola counties 
from Tatum to a point near the;

| Sabine river.

I

Odds on “Ma” to 
Win in Election

DALLAS. Aug. 25.—Dallas betting 
commissioners todsy reported Mrs. 
Miriam A. <Ma> Ferguson is a
strong favorite among those wishing 
to wager on results of the guberna
torial race Saturday.

1 Odds are six to five in her favor 
,wlth practically no takers.
1 One commissioner reported he 
had made several telephone calls to

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Aug. 25. 
—Roy Hunt of Norman. Oklahoma,

Houston, home town of Governor
NFW YORK. Aug 25.—A dramatic Ross Sterling, Mrs Ferguson s op-

Orading and drainage of highway1 gin-bl ■ on :m enrlv business rccov- ponent. but was unable to get 
22 in Rusk county from the Chero- err was staged in leading commod- - money to cover Ferguson bets th*re. 
kee county line, ten miles east. Ilty markets today. Prices soared as Some beta are being placed stip- 

Miire Work on No. 10 speculators rushed ln to buy up raw plating Mrs. Ferguson will win by
( Grading, drainage and paving of materials of all kinds. imore than 25.000 to 50,000 votes,
highway 10 in Tarrant county from Amid scenes of hectic trading,1 
Bcnbrook to an intersection with cotton rushed up more than a dol- | 
highway 1. Similar work in Tarrant lar a bale to new highs for the year, 
county on highway 2 abutting the!wheat eained 3 cents a bushel and,
Meacham airport. rubber futures 17 to 21 points. Silk |

| Paving of highway 95 in Travis:and hide prices rose in the scram- 
and Bastrop counties from thejble to replenish stocks depleted by [
Williamson county line to Elgin. | almost three years of Inactivity 

Grading and drainage on a little, orders to lliy, and buy again, 
over two miles of the "Oak Hill Gap” i poured into commission houses and J
on highway 20 in Travis county. 'brokers at such a fast clip that

Bridge projects Include crossings profit-taking sales by those who

Arrival of Japs 
In Shanghai Is 
Alarming to All

_____I  ______________  _ SHANGHAI. Aug. 25—Arrival of
on highway '2 over Salado creek boughVTor"a q” i‘rk tum ow r caused
Yonk creek, the Guadalupe river and 1>nlv sIi|fht t.J Z
the Brazos river; on highway 3-A B,jUish pnthuslAsm WM rampant f ba?* ba lt * *  
over the San Marcos river; on high- on thp cotton market whprp an ad- ! n la n ln L .
way 7 over the Bosque river and on of than a dollar a balp clash between Japanese and Chine*
highway 21 over the Neches river. brought thP vajUP of thP Krowmg 

Contracts are to be let also for an POtton crop up abmlt jiotl 000.001 
underpass for highway 15, under the - wort.b st the time

forces.
A statement from Japanese 

headquarters explained the steps
Cotton Belt Railroad ln Upshur ”  r „ , ‘ "'pnvPrnment “cron" e*ti- Uken 45 a mOVe "an°rd amPle county, and overpass for highway 5 i° f l j . ‘ J '°^ eInment p estl , protection to Japanese residents.”  
over the Denver road in Wilbarger The action was attributed to the
county and an overpass for highway fn^ H Pnh,^ d P' '® dKfnr "recent extension of terrtonsm by
16 over the Sap Railway in Wilson ’ b% blR d™ d Chlne«  ultra-patriott.''iMimtv ati nvprnacc (nr hlohwnv 9 forced to buy up .ill the futures , TTipre have hrt»n M

they could get. Increasing activitycounty. An overpass for highway 2 
in McLennan county is also to be let

There have 
tngs recently

been several bomb- 
of shops allegedlyI was reported from textile cente* deallng ta Jap, npsp poods a  gen- 

Prospects of a sharp reduction in . Praj strengthening of the boycott on

Efforts to Unite 
Hitler-Bmening 
Parties Defeated

Miss Carrie Reaves
county. _ _  ,

J. W. (Wade) Oolson of Coleman
county.
For Sheriff:

H. M. Denman.
W. H. (Jack) Hallmark.

For Commissioner, Precinct Three:
L. F. Bird.
J. A. (Chuck) Bettis.

For Commissioner, Precinct Four:
W. M. Medcall.
Chas. B. Palmer.

Banker Sentenced 
For Conspiracy To

Wreck Enterprises Von Papen. which sentenced five
_____  I Hitlerites to death, have failed, the

CHICAGO. Aug 25—John Baln.!Brrliner-Boersen Courier said to- 
who built up a chain of 12 banks iday.
which crashed was sintroted today Negotiations were carried on yes- 
u, one to five years m the Joliet tenlay at Stuttgart, the paper said.

m?/ntlniw Reports that a pact was being ar-
PTwo soil*—Robert A. 'dnd John (ranged between the two parties had 
H Bain-and his son-in-law. W .;becn current. Failure of the enn- 
Merle Fisher, were ordered by Judge feremce was attributed to the Htt- 
(Thn M O'Connor to pay flr.es of lerltef belligerent stand on the 
M000 rach [Beuthen verdicts, in which the five
* The sentences followed convie-! Nazis were condemned for political 
lions of conspiracy ln the collapse 1 terrorism, 
of the bank chain with $13,000,000: The 
loss to depositors. .rougW

The Tcurt had Indicated Bain’s imrr . 
sentence would be only 18 months.sUi 
but Prosecutor Edwin J Baber quot- < tWK 
ed the tew and insisted on the.th 
longer term. 1

' landed sixth today to increase his 
point total to 937.76, placing him 
second in the entire race.

I Gladys O'Donnell of Long Beach, 
I California, finished in thirteenth 
(place today. The 2.5 points she re
ceived for today's lap brings her 
total score to 431.65, giving her 

' fourth place ln the race thus far.

Japanese goods has been apparent.

Leaders Of Spanish 
Revolt Sentenced 

To Death At Trial
MADRID, Aug- 25.—General San 

Jurjo leader of the recent rr.cn- 
was sentenced to

Sleeping at Controls
! BARTLESVILLE. Okla., Aug. 25.

_____  ! —Fred Dorset of Atlanta, Georgia,
was sleeping at the controls of his 

BERLIN, Aug. - i .  Efforts to trans_ c0ntinental air derby plane, 
unite the national socialist party of . wbcn It passed over here last night, 
Adolph Hitler and Heinrich Brucn-!it was revealed today, 
ing's Catholic party against the I He did not awaken until he was 
government of Chancellor Franz over Coffeyville, Arkansas. 35 miles

northeast of here. He landed there, 
spent the night and flew here In 
time to continue in the race. His 
point standing was maintained.

TEXARKANA MAN SUICIDES

eigts and the Catholics 
■"on ground to oppose 

'"•don of the retch- 
ext week. It 

appa rents 
Hlnden-

TEXARKANA. Ark.. Aug. 2 5 -  
Clarence D. Echols, better known 
as Slim who has several times been 
held ln liquor violations here at 

110 p m .  Wednesday night shot 
and killed himself at the home of 
Bob Samar three miles out on 
State Highway No 5. Four men ln 
the house at the time told officers 
they heard the gun report and 
round Echols across a bed with half 
his head Mown away. He used La
mar's shotgun. . _

Stockholders Ask :,hp next government crop estimate
‘  . prompted thousands of speculatorsHooks Showing True ! to take a "flier" in the white staple.

i*  t 11 I J '  market operators in the east
I OlUe Cft tlOlGlUgS were identified on the buying side 

. . .  — of the wheat pit in Chicago, where
LOS ANGELES. Aug 25 - Mem- Pf*™ ^ r e d  almost 3 cents a bush- 

. . .  —. . _  , _  el. absorbing heavy profit-taking onbers of the Rio Grande Oil Com- thp wgy up
panv stockholders' committee today At the highs of the day. May and 
sought a writ of mandate ordering July cotton passed 9 cents a pound.

.company officials to produce ac- with other deliveries ranging from *rchl*t revolt,
! count books for inspection ln an ef- 8.54 to 8 91 cents. December wheat death today 
‘ fort to determine the true value of sold at 56 3-4 cents a bushel aa stop General Garcia De La Herranz, 
their holdings. 1 loss orders were uncovered on the another of the recent revolt leaders.

After receiving petition of the rise. i YUr e t ^ X n t *
stockholders. Superior Judge E H. ---- —  .
Wilson issued an order directing tbe ____ Cloaea Irregular received a prtam term ana
officers to appear Friday and show NEW YORK. Aug 25-T he stock OspUUn ^ t o  San JurjO, son of the 
cause why the petition should not market reacted in the late trading ^ ™ I„ ’ aa 
be granted. today on heavy profit-taking 1 Se” tcn«. ***

; The inspection is necessary ln closed irregularly lower. , ...
connection with the proposed sale Reduction ln the International
of Rio Grande to the Con*i,dated H jr v r « £  £ n u a l ^  £ £  ^ ' i t ^ u n t l l  noon today.
Oil Corporation, ^  thp list which had been carried up until Alcala 7*«mora hud
F Sinclair, the petition a11̂ ^  t nlorp than 4 points nulcklv de- met the cmMD0̂ * announe*recently was claimed that the terms I to m c r *  t h ^  ^ t n t s  qulcWy ^  their declslon. The death penalty
R loO rande b T ?  ftiajor- ^  the piump. bald-headed general.
Rio Grande. lty of lssues ended the day under cnee an intimate of P tino H h m ,

HOUSTON MAN HANGS SELF the previous close. had " T  exppr,rd yen ty  **“  0WB
HOUSTON, Tex.. Aug 25—Pvny The market opened active and

Slgal. 35. former Galveston business firm and quickly advanced. Sales 
man. hanged himself early today ln In the first hour totaled 800.000) 

i a garage at the home of relatives ..larea or at a rate of 8 000.000 
with whom he had been living shares for a full five-hour day. By 
Steal tied a rope to a rafter, placed noon the total waa 2.300000. shares 
the loop around his neck and step- Prom then unti' 1:10 turnover was 
ped from the running board of an 1.400.000. bringing the 2:10 total to 
automobile 3,600.000 After that trading turn-

1 An inquest verdict of suicide was ed quieter while the market was 
returned. meeting profit-taking offerings.

and Sentence was pronounced by sev
en judges of the supreme court's 

who presided over

COLEMAN. Tex.. Aug. 26—With 
spot middling cotton selling for 
from $.8$ to 7 cents g  ton* at op
timism hot been added to the com
mercial life o f  this city. The fbafe 
bole from the 19S2 crop was ghuiad 
at 8anta 
ready ta

-.41

v ;
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Prospects for Good School Year See
BUSINESS OFFICE OF DANIEL 

BAKER GETS MANY INQUIRIES 
FROM PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS

Dani*l hater College will oyrn for 
.* ♦otfcu: M b  t i  an taiiiH»e«i*nt 
(tyefcs on B*(F»inb<-: 19 tor ille
1M-S3 term, the term last year 
,rvg the (list since the college 
can* locally controlled indeper.d- 

■t of the Pr*abjteri*n Synod The 
>«-M  term will be llie forty- 
larth annual sawuoc of Daniel

announced

Hart, senior dean philosophy and 
social sciences; C. W McClelland 
dean of classification, mathematics 
and physics; John Power, nlatory 
and social sciences; Rotxrt E. Mac- 
Kay secretary ol the faculty. French 
and Spanish, Miss Helen M. Post, 
head of English department; Mr 
J W. Trapp, head oi education de- 

that | pattmenl: Sam R Me I mils, chem
istry and biology; Miss Janie Peavy, ,Bept»“itu>fr 
home economic!, Mrs Kate Alien 
Hem, assistant tn Spanish; Mis- 
Katherine C. Watson. c\preaaloti:

Sessions 1 9 3 2 - 3 3  |h o m e  t o w n  e d u c a t i o n

Will Open Sept. 12
RED CROSS 

FUNDS ASKED

Recently It
lie college was tn better condition 
InaociaUy at the present time than 
t had been In thirty years a n d , 
nembera of th* faculty and board Mrs Charlene B. Underwood, voice, 
uy prospecu are goed for a sue-] ?*»■ * * *  Vl0lin Ru,»
cessful term this ywar Egale&ton Wiley, art; R. E. lilatr 

director of athletics and student ac
tivities; Miss Alta M. Craig, regis
trar; Mrs. Dora Hunter, matron of 
girls dormitory.

Attendance
it U thought, will be up to average 
or above Judging from manv in- 
qnarle* beMg received at the college 
nuncst office at this time

alnatious 
Miens will hv 

given at the college 8ept*-n.o. r 9 .mo 
.0. Monday Repiember 12. will »• 
igen up with nta-ricuiti.vn and 

■mams wtu begin Wednesday isep- I
OO LEMAN. Trx Auu 25—Buper- 

£ ?  «24»jln ten d»m  C. H Hu!ford of Cc>i--
***, '**" man ettv schools. Mrs. Hultord and

rter»J?1# a M*rv Hufford, have Just real eetlon of Mrs J. W Trapp, head ' luro#fl f : ,,m a iaur of a i  M, xko
and Mr Hu.Tcrd is now on paring

I for the opening ol wins - Sept. 5 
rhev em end the tout hern republic

Supt. C. H. Hafford 
And Tamil 1/ Home 

After Mexico Trip

the WucatlonA- Department, wall 
be carried on at the college again 
hie year. The work last year proved 

very success!.. and efforts are be|

Inquiries b ing received by the 
owsinaaa offices of Howard Payne 
und Daniel Baker colleges Indicate
that there are many young people 
planning to attend school this year 

The advantage* offered by the 
Brownwood educational ln -ututki - 
are again rvcogniaed . no the local 
schools will get their share of the 
school enrollment* of the state for 
the coming session.

The . lieges and the public 
schools cl the city will all open

H i t
Dtowuwood and the schools wel

come all studetus, and the people 
generally look lorward to a year of 
good school attendance and good
School work.

Democrat Program 
For Texas Will Be 
Announced Tuesday

HOUSTON. Texas. Aug. 25—’Ttoe 
program to be staged In Texas In 
behalf of the national democratic 
party ticket ol Franklin D. Roose
velt and John N. Oamer will be 
announced next Tuesday m Austin, 
according to Mrs. Clara Driscoll Se
vier, national commit lee* uman.

Mrs 8evler conferred llere late 
yesterday with Jed C. Adams, Dal
las. national committeeman; W O.

HV M IS. J. W. TRAPP iand apply It 
The Ex-Students' Association of 

Daniel Baker College under the able 
' leadership of Its president, Mrs. J.

L Cross, has taken active measures 
during the summer to impress upon, 

istudents and friends of the college!)*® 
the good that may result from tht ii 

! Influence and aid In securing stu
dents for the coming year. To this 
end emphasis has been placed upon 

. t he lieneftts which the

The Ex-Students' As
sociation Ol Daniel Belter Collegt
urges the merchant who preaches

Public contributions are bemgl m-tvea front the schools, 
asked bv Brown County Chapter of lljv* -vou st°PPp(1 to thlnk what 
the Red cross to be sent for use In I mp*1* *" “ * ln “  nn8n’
aiumg people in the Gulf coast sec- < ial way? We complain, sometimes, 
tion which had their homes ana ,,/ liv in g  to tupport the colleges 
pr perty destroyed recently py  e hen the truth of the matter Is that 

mi. O. E Winebrenner, chair - j the colleges are helping to suppor; 
man of the Brown county chapter.) is on e thousand students in a 
has rcceiv d a m r-ape from F. A.|;,-wn mean that food must be sup- 
Winfrey of the Red Cross at St piu-d to these thousand persons. If 
Lou - -king that an appeal be students are the children of 
made Really for contributions. Brownwood people and no colleges 

Mr. Winebrenner says eontribu-j Were in this town, ln order to re-
ov ive an education these young peo
ple would be sent to some other 
rryrn to school, and board money 
would be spent there. If board costs 
twenty dollars per month, one thou
sand students would call for an ex- 
penditufe of twenty tltnes one thou -1 

■l..,nd dollars, or *20.000 per month. I 
Mr j resulting ln a total of *240.000 in a 

Ivei.r. If each sfiden* buys only two 
of shoes each year at five dol- 

a pair. It means $10,000 to our 
hoe merchants. If each student

trading with home people to think 
twice before he sends his boy or 
girl to another town to school. l*t 
us practice what we preach. Lwi 
us remember that it Is no idle boust 
when the statement is made that 
cur colleges rank with the best in 
the land. It is a statement of sim-

MmmiiniiviPM foot; they arc so accredited 
community , LarB(T schools mav offer advancei.

work which t ur colleges con not

PRESIDENT THOS. H. TAYLOR | 
PREDICTS GOOD SCHOOL Yl 

FOR HOWARD PAYNE COLLI
Dr. Thomas H

not only offer* all high 
„  s-.g.v.s but a complete bust 

of Howard Payne 1**^ ^  ^  commercial course -«  well.
The college will

Taylor, president 
believes

ttou* would be greatly appreciated
and pcints out thvt Brown county 
peopl*. who find themselvea more 
fortunate than others, might do well 
so contribute to this cause since the 
natunal Rod Cro - has been ' wry 
iuadral with thu section ln the past 
!>• years.. -

The mest

the local colleges are 
a good school year in spite of gener
al conditions. Many students w.io ln 
ordinary times would have Jobs, are
out of work and will make every 

rive, oiu in mi ~  — . t L the money to attend
decree of Bachelor of Arts, our to - , « « «  W s  “ ar Brown wood people cal colleges have the highest rank , school t n t .  ^  q{ C£). op.
which can be -riven that of a C l a s s wl,l'h *the local scliools f  
A senior college. alMj o r Taylor Is optimistic

Help us keep our young student- pftvne will open Monday,
where they belong, at home, and s  t b  ̂ 12jh Entrance examina- 
help drive out depression and bring ^  Tufsday and alt-
better limes io our colleges and our formal ope.ung exercises on
town by using your Influence to se- WedneKl#v mPrn;ng. classes will be- 
ettre paying students for our Brown- ^^
wood schools. Students Here

received by 
Winebrenner Is su tollows; 

"National Rtd Cro;* representa-
| lives surveying urea of destruction 
I tn recent hurricane In Brazoria. 
Fort Bend. MaUtgorda and Wnai- 

! ton counties report situation re
quiring organization of major re-

TEXAS RICE FIELDS IH 
PATH Of S T P  BADLY 

DAMAGED SMS REPORT

co-oper|
every way with the coun.ywk, 
tlst revival to be held in a 
-he campus September U to (, 
2 The college chapel will be J 
with the morning senion 1 
revival during the two weeks ] 

H i*  Arts Faculty 
this Tire fine arts faculty has I 

nounced as follows:
Mrs. Pearl Talbot McCuL 

of fine arts and professor of! 
Mrs. Charlene B. UnderwooIJ 
Mbs Katherine C Watson, i 
ston; Miss Mae Branom, 
orthe 'ra and Ml- Fr. :. ]
.«tt and public -choc, dri  
Howard Payne and Daniel |Tlic callege business office has 

been aluio-t filled every da> lor the One a m  departments are wor, 
ll^ t week with prospective stndenU. co-operation under a Joint ar
making arrangements to enter ool- 

j lege this term. Many of the stu
dents have difficulties which they 
have to work out ln the matter of 
finances, and other things, but Dr.

] Taylor says the number of inquiries 
4s very encouraging.
I Miss Cleo McChristy has been 

Helds ei(ClMj dean of women and will be 
ln charge of the girls dormitory

ment.
Mias Lucille Neely of 

formerly assistant secretary i 
ters Chamber of 0  mrr.erd 
secretary o f the Retail Mrd 
Association there, is office i 
at the college.

ing made u> make the department 
esrt better this term, according to 

naoupceencm The work will bt 
r.der the direction of Mrs. Trapp 

•nd In eharge of two of iter grad- 
totes. Miss Leilla tdcCulley and 
Misa Eugenia Crabtree Children 

•low public school are train-1 
1 in theae classes 
Through jomt a rran t mmt with 

iosrasd Payr.r College tn fine art* 
'eportmentA the following faculty *
- uounced to teach in both Daniel 
ater and Bow arc Payne tkua year: , 
lisa Katherine C Watson, expre.-- 
* :  Miss Mae Brar.orr.. violin and 

trs* Charlene B. Underwood, voice 
ese teachers will have fine arts 

.jOjob at both colleges and will 
t< aeh studenu at both.

The FaruU.v
The faculty remains prset rally 

nchanged from last year and mem- | 
ten have been com men dec public h 

number ot times far loyalty and 
'evolion ta the voile*v 

The faculty ta announced as f o l - , 
. >wa:

S E Chandler, president. Bible' 
nd rellgioa* education; Thomas H i

" j at Laredo and came out at Browns
ville 'It Is a great trip.' M r Huf- 
forc said, "that can be made at 
littie expense" The Hnlfcrd fami
ly formeiiy lived in Brownwood

lief by Red Cross. Following fig- 
Huggins, chairman of the state | ures from survey, not ve- camplet- 
democratic executive committee: ed reflects situation Brazoria and 
Roy Miller. Corpus Ghnsti T exa -, Fort P.end < aunties 17 dead. 2« seri-I th- milkman 
manager cf the Rcdsevc U-Gamar otislr injured, 700 home* completely spends one hundred -dollars 
campaign; Stale benator Mann- dwtrfyed and 1,700 liotne* seriously ...............

; day. 
I vear

Real Kstale 
Tra nsfers

J. F.
Warrant > Deeds
Lloyd and wife to H T 

Lloyd, lots g and 10 ir. block 5 B 
c f Browtiwoad proper *10 and other 
considerations.

OUie May Turner and husband. J
B Turner, to Lemar Turner, south
east half of lot 5 In block 7 of Cog- 
gin addition to Brownwood *1 and 
love and affection.

------------- -----------—  l

1 Neal. Cartilage, and W. A. Thoma- 
state democratic manager in 1928 

Proceedings of yesterday's meet
ing were not made public but Mrs 
Seiler said it liad been decided by 
tile conferees to Isold a final meting 
In Austin next Tuesday before mak
ing final decisions.

Named for Botooiot
Tbe magnolia dower la an named 

la honor of Pierre Magnate, a 
French bomnltt of the early Seven
teenth century. The tneauiag of 
the word magnolia it Itigb-souied.

damaged. Your chapter should im
mediately make appeal for pubHr 
contributions, sending collections to 
St Louis office —F A Winfrey *

Had Long Monopoly
A Jewish putdlahlng mm, the 

Bloch 1‘uhlishlng company of New 
Vork, founded In ISM. In Cincin
nati. produced fhe Aral printed t,

AUSTIN. Aug. 25—Ric
_____ south and west of Houston, in the ___

b u «  only1 ten" dollans of booits'each | path of the tropical storm on Aug- ^  McChristy wilfnmain head of
- it mean* *10.000 tn circulation I u*t '3 anb •*- 'tslalned a damage lle English department,

with the booksellers If earh stu- of 38 percent. J E McDona d. Tex- I. A Hicks, who thought for a
dent drinks onlv a pint of milk each ‘ a* Commissioner of Agriculture tlme he mIght gtye up his place as

it means 45 000 gallons in a said Thursday in a final rzport on ) heatl of the Academy, has definitely
an item of <omr Importance to crop damage In the stricken area announce<i he will remain Other

If each student He recently made an extensile sur- a(-adeinv teacher- are: Mrs. W. P
a year 'e y  of the area to determine the McDavtd Mrs. Hattie Price Baker,

fo- 'idts and liats. lt means anotlier amount of damare and Harvey Smith The academy
$100,000 in trade; one thousand The rice area at fee ted comprises _ -------------------
norkrhops cr steaks a day give work 116.000 acres, of which 51.300 acres 
for the butcher and a market for the was not headed on the date oi the 
stocltraiser E 'en the doctors, storm and received little or no dam- i 
;r. rses and dentuta are kept busy age The 8ft 100 acres that was 

i t of the time with appendix and head’ d, being in different stage- of 
tonsil operations and with extract- maturity, sustained damage of 38, 
mg. filling and cleaning teeth. Mr. per cent
Bruce Francis Is kept busy during The estimate of 38 ijerceti! dam- 
the school term reporting athletic age is based upon latorable weath- 

ents in The Bulletin and our er conditions for harvesting the

First Poultry K.ntt'|
Poultry history rue* back f 

time o f tbe Chinese F.r 
llai. who lived tn 8«U B. 
who taught hip peoj.lv 
fowl*. /

DF.f 
all alii

till rufurrr the | 
Pvil

American bag* n ude west of the Al J  churches and Sunday schools look m uie damagitd area. " McIX.n-
_______» e  .. _ _ J J  M tM  a . a ..ra t_____ i 1 a V* . — L a  A v A o e o i ltA  1( leghanle*. and fo 

j the only printed 
| er* Id the West.

It Would Fit
Sciential -ays that evointloa was 

bo easy process; that aao parted 
from hie primitive pact with a 
wrench. A moakey wreoch. by any 
chance>—Arkansas r.asetfe.

ABOUT 3.000 PUPIIS TO ENTER 
CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS SF.PT. !2

PIOM.IR IS III Klt.lt

—

Me’* BUSINGS COLLEGE
Thurvuah H u-io^r Training. 

M onthly Tuition O Jy *10. Night U . 
Fall Ten* glpena September * 
EDW IN G. BROWN, Principal

many year* was |to cur young people for aid and sup- a)q said. ' Should there be excessive 
dag urn: i of act ur p,wt in their activities. Take away rains or unfavorable climatic con

cur colleges and who can count the ditions during the harvesting period. 
| loss to our trade? In addition to the damage will be greater than 
the financial lose, picture ln your the present estimate." 
imagination our churches, our the- 
aU-is. our ice i ream and cold di iak 

1 stands, our streets with the young
es absent. Would It not take a DALLAS. Texas. Aug 25—Fred 
at measure of Joy and color from Howlden. 8»i. retired grocer and 

Our daily lives? ; Texas resident lor 74 jears. will be
■ And there is another gain from buried here today in the uniform 

olous colleges which should not be wore at the age of 18 as g metn-
___  ________________ [forgotten, the good citizens who per of the twentieth Texas cavalry,

12 Thet* student* -Preparation, for the upeuliig. ,«k juw ie here tw ii year to send thiii confederate army He died ve&lfr- 
Kir.ong the eight i school ure being made at iiresent by {Wti^frn to school ami the young day Bowlden was bem June 5. 
city public acbcrfl i school cfflctols Full anncimcement i men and women who come here as 1047 near London. England A year 

to the students about when und > college students, learn to like our |ater his father emigrated to the
town, and remain here, the subatan- United State- and -ettlid near 
tlal citizens and home builders of Kaufman. There the elder Bowlden 
the future. opened a combination store, post

We have the cure tor depression office, and stage stand used as a 
here in our midst, if we have only horse-changing 
enough energy and loyalty to find es between El

Some 3.000 student- w'Jl enter, slightly from rural transfers, 
Brownwood public schools on -Mon- * cordmg to present indications
day. September ~ -----te  *
will be divided 
schools in the 
system.

Tile lag; scholastic census showed 
3.1ft» children of * school age 
Brownwood Attendance In the 
schools Is not expected to be lower 
than last term and attendance at 
the high schools may increase

i wliere to report for the first day 
In and opening programs are expected 

to be made ln a few days.
Tlie faculties of all city schools 

will Include eighty-eight teachers 
this year

station for coarh- 
Paxo and Marshall

Central Texas School Of Oratory
Enrollment for Fall Seme*ter

Begins September 12th.
For Claues

Debate, Extempore Spe^ial^Cla*se* Will
Speech, Declamation, Arranged for
Pantomime. Gesture, < hiidr/iW rw School t

Physical Culture, Voice, Ru-IMHa aĤ  Professional J
Evolution of Expret- andAt’am»n\ High
ston, Entertainment ~T . . ,

W ork, and Public 3ai„i„« that wui be «f .
Speaking. iid-ai,i.»«. u  then

Miss lavernr Walker. l»Udreu* Saprrvlsor.
Mi— 11 <>la Lcacb. TrvJker *if PrMeasloaal Hpevrh
J. Irrd Hi tiaagliv, UlwlDf.

lor Further lirf.'rmalion. Call at 
IB#l AitnTN AVENUE 

Opposite lfl*h SrhMt, ar
Telephone 1813

3
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High School Graduates
Will your father be compelled to 

make a financial sacrifice to send 
you away to college this year?!

G O T O
A T

S C H O O L
h o m e \ o r

IIIl i a tWi  W I Ii,«.M »I«M
iii •• ana JiTii ana lia^ia ■iaiiaTiarii'a'M’â M'*ii an am

School Aft Horn®
O r Hom^

&  Cosfts L<sss

N E A R  H O M E  
- - IT  C O S T S  L E S S

H ow ard P ayne College
uThe College Where Everybody Is Somebody”

Courses offered in Liberal Arts, Pre-Medical, Pre- Law, Pre- 
Engineering, Pre-Business Administration, Pre - Journalism,

Public School Music Methods.

; n

~  ijl

Di t f :

i S n ift
Q I
D l ln i
M  ' : 'n a-

Class “A ” 
College

V I DANIEL BAKER COLLEGE
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

The 1932 term opens Monday, St^ptomber 12th. We offer 
courses in arts and sciences leading to A. B. decree, includ
ing pre-med courses and teacher tr 

Our students receive personal at
mina; courses.

tent ion and we surround them with 
a wholesome, Christian influence at 
all times.

h a v e  a  s p le n d id  F IN E  A R T S  D E P A R T -  
N 1 C o u r s e *  ,n  P I A N Q ,  V O I C E ,  V IO L IN , 
T . O R A T O R Y .  A la p  O R C H E S T R A .

CLEI'. ( LUB, and Bz\ND.
Mrtlv us sbuut STUDENT At TIVITIE8 FOB WEI I 

ROUNDED d e v e l o p m e n t

Contact Between Student dnd Instructor

FALL TERM BEGINS m -  September 12 th.
Thos. H. Taylor, President Brownwood, Texas

1

■

i
i

Athletics- FALL TERM We Invite You-t. W> arr members of the 
T. I. A. A. and enter OPENS person ally t o attend 

Danirl Maker Callcfc.
■ into athletics such as 

FOOTBALL, BASKET MONDAY
For further Information.
write or we

I BALL, and TRACK, su- MM. AlU M. Ural*.
pri-vised by rxpvrirnrert 
eoachn. SEPTEMBER 12 Registrar.

Hr. 8. F.. ( handler.
1 President

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS WILL BE GIVEN SEPTEMBER 9,10

.Mm kill. -  » mri.
----- \ k
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ATTEND COLLEGE
In

BROWNWOOD THIS YEAR
D on’t Blind Yourself 

T o Opportunity

THOUGHTFUL BUSINESS IS TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THE ECONOMIC CONDITIONS TO PREPARE 
FOR THE YEARS TO COME— AND THOUGHTFUL BUSINESS IS TAKING ADVANTAGE OF ALL THE 
SAVINGS WHICH GOOD BUSINESS JUDGMENT OFFERS.

For instance— If you knew of an article you could bay for fprOyou would not go two or three hundred miles to 
buy the same thing for $600. You’d not brand as very b/illiant the boy o f girl who would adopt such an economy 
program in a year such as this.

Brownwood has prepared for its own people find for the peopl^Of the nearby surrounding territory a place 
where young men and women and high school graduates con secure college training at not only the great* 
est advantage to the student. . .  but at a gOeat advantage fn cost We urge all young people in Central West 
Texas to not only go to school, but to go to {chool wheri they can be of the most help to their parents by cut
ting the cost of education to the minimum.

Brownwood?8 ideal localioWsand wonderful facilities for enter
taining . . .  with it*s cfOod roads leading in and out of the city to
wards most any di/ection . . .  offers you every advantage for 
college training And most economical costs.

" M o as.

a r

Brownwood offers all students the greatest advantage in four full years of college work by competent and effi
cient instructors. If the universities of the state and nation recognize it as acceptable— certainly the students

t _____

should accord the same recognitiion.Xet’s make this a “ Brownwood College Year.”

Citizens National Bank 
Central Hardware Co. 
Pecan Valley Electric Co. 
P i - W i g g l y  Stores 
Bettis & Gibbs 
Garner-Alvfs Co. 
Knobler’s 6tyle Shop 
Coca-Coli Bottling Co. 
Montgomery Ward & Co. 
Walker-^mith Co. 
Weaklej^Watson-Millsr 
Buck Tailoring Co.

jAbney Bohannon, Inc.
Mclnnis funeral Home, Inc.

J»s. R. Mitcham. Mfr.

500 Tire Store 
Brownwoofl Ice & Fuel Co.
Alamo MfgL Co.
Shaw’s Laukdry & Dry Cleaning 
Peerless Drikf Co.
J. C. Penney 
Robinson Bootary 
Renfro’s Rexall Drug Stores 
W. A. Bill & Co.
Auitin-Morris Furniture Co.

Queen Theater 
Texas Power A  Light Co.
Dr. Mollie W  Armstrong 
Armstrong/iewelry Store 
Dublin &/Canon 
E. B. Holley & Co.
Southwestern States Telephone Co. 
Holli^-Langford Chevrolet C®. 
Community Gas Co. 
Ward-Dosiitt-Floyd Company 

intral Tinas Hospital 
Store

Is ‘ Dad’ 
Just a 
Dollar 
Mark

to

YOU?
We know he isn’t— 
but we also know that 
often times young 
people fail to under
stand just what hard
ship and burden the 
excessive cost of an 
education can become 
to father and mother. 
Brownwood o f f e r s  
real relief to parents 
w h o  have children 
who want a real col
lege e d u c a t i o n .  
“C o m e  o n” Let’s 
have a little home re
lief—let’s a l l  save 
money this year and 
attend a college in 
Brownwood.

f t

Bit.-'
,
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Thurada* I
i u t i f  ruiM TiNc. ix ). 

Brownwaod T r u ,

fc te r e i *t tha Por'offl - •> Brown- 
W o  it TeiAk. m  secoud-olas.- mail 
Matter.

DISTRICT OFFICES
F or D iotn ct J u d g e

E. J. MILLER i Second Term) 
COUNTY o r  HUES

For Sheriff!
W E iJ a ok i HA LI.M AR K  
M H (Mole) DEN M AN  

( Re - E lection )
I F or Tax A taeiaor

Alt? erroneous) reflection upon the f “ Kc « e i t y l* c 2 ir k * lt 
eharacter. standing or reputation of w  E .Him hi RLESON 

oenon. firm, or corporaUon For District ciorh:

r O U T  O t ; R  W A Y By Williams I

D. MURPHY Husinre* Managei

which ma> *Doeai in the eolu 
f t  H i  Banner-Bulletin willllum ns A L L E N  P  F O R SYTH E

—  ---------- -— r lli be For Comnuisionor Froc.nct No.proL.ntlT corrected when broueht j e . s . THOMPSON 
*9 'ha MtftnttoC of the uubllsher [For Comm.ii.omr Prsclnet 2i 

AJU* error made in advertisements James W Ph illips  
dU b . corrected be in f broueht i For Comm.ss.onsr Prsonct S:

It

- attention of the Duhhshprs ano 
b-JUbtntv of thi% oaoer U lim its  I l  f BIRDJ A. hux> B E TTIS

ount of the space consum- , For Comm s**onor Precinct No. 4:

VOO'^H. A  Flhdt PbcLTiv.E.,vfOU APE.!
O iD hi' W O O  N O T ic t  v\Mt_Ki T»-\' B A G * .
b u o o t M i w  G c r  l i g h t 1 A i n r
W O O  g o t  tLMEw TH  G L \ t .H T c v ,i  I 
*S>XKl*=»t V -t tH K l *’ S o n a E. Tl EAl_ 
W C O 'H t . C c hAtM Ho m e , w  A l Wiki' c m  
v fC 'O B  E.LBOvsiti» , H o V  O c  kitt E x P l l V 

^NAE- T O  G O  C o r

A T  OiOKi'
H A P P tL K l 
S O D O E kIL V - |
T H t V  
t .H r v x  a ix s /
VMOHt. O FF 
OKI 1.

•Mill. .e error tn the advertise

Another Conference
^BO TH ER of President Hoover's 

little Plans for ending the depres- 
•ton has exploded, and another 

conference has been called to 
ascertain what can be done about It.

The President has definitely 
Abandoned his plan for inducing 
industry to adopt the five-day week, 
and for the novel reasen that he 
haa discovered “there ain't no such 
animal.** His idea was that by 
establishing the five-day week, the

w  M MEPOALE
C H AS B PA LM E R.

F or T sx  C ollector:
LEE MEEK

(Re-Election)
F or County Judge:

COIUTNE) GRAY 
I Re-Elect i nl 

F or C ounty A ttorney:
A E NABcItS Re- Election)

For Publtc W eigher. Prec.net No.
R. J. I Pud i SHELTON 

For T ressu ror:
IKE t*. MELL.INS 

(Re-Eld lion)
F or C ounty Supor.ntondontl

E. D. PIERi'E
SHERIFFS S\LE

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
Countv of Brown.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain order of 
sale issukl out of the Honorable 
District Ct . • of Brown County, on

number of employed workers could the 8th <*iy of August. 1932, by 
be increased: but he learns some- Allen D (Forsythe. Clerk ol said 
"hat belatedly that before the £ ? ' rt * 2 ? .  2 ! WUS 2!1■Two H o : ■ l orty-nine Dol- 

• Uve-day week plan can be put into Lars and^costs ol suit under a 
operation beneficially industry must Judgment! in favor of A L. Hall 
be able to operate on at least a *» »  « * " A »  cause in said Court. No 
ftve-dav basis s ,  ,v.______________ «2»  and #ykf. ■ Prank

« n  UtWTOT A P T  M A O E - N I C T  B C P M
CTS,W iLL<'AKI3  

& n u p s m w w
, * *  the present ’ tme et^ y  placed to my hands for ,h„ .. —.
,n« industry la running full time: a  service. I fU . H ~ -

M»riii«> T'ortn. and rrt|
t**it*-ther v itli all th* proceed* 
■ •f th« .̂ > • h« ret -for** mail* 

<J warrant or hereafter t«» b** made-. and all 
mulled im*n «>f im iU . ifonatk m* and approprtatkmb 
my. Navy, and that may h» re-after Ik* made by th«* 
tht rwiae apecl- Statu of TVxa*. -r from any oth* i 
Ur* A ided, that s»iur< **. « xct-pf tlenanons lim ited to 

itution shall be specific purpose*, shall con stitu te  and 
an officer or become a IVrmav-nt University Kund. 

National Guard. A nd the sar • rtahsud and re 
rd I ■”

.  i neslay night with Mr. snd Mrs. E.

C e n t e r  P o i n t  ' « , „ *  „  < » >

.........r- •-« »• as. n~‘r D °'°"'s
good rain last week ‘

M, ,uid Mrs. Prsnk Tivans Isf 
Tuwdsy Jor R1**W HU' 1 ’ vlislt

E stim ate ml S u e '. l _
Dr. C. G. Abbot estin 

tolar energy reselling the 
equal to that released |B* 
507.000,000,000 tons of . 0„ “

totives. ,
Several Irom hrre lu *vT b cc .^ a l-, 

tending t.he revival at Salt Creek,

11 M..C!Vcln.a Tov.ns.iSi Of Antioch;
-k with her grand lath-

L .  F .  B w

"S' |,L [ fS  conmiunity
S .  rn)vu * .» » «  —

with

DoroUiy Dixon spent Thursday 
afternoon with Miss Paulin* Adams 
ol Salt Cneek.

Myrtle Doss -pent Fride.y 
Annie Opal Rodgers 

Clois Harris of Salt Cre«-k and 
Rita Scott spent Sunday ailemoon 
with Annie Opal Riaieei - 

Miss Sadie Dixon spent Friday 
night with Habd Harris of Salt

C,Mrk and Mrs. M t .  Harris visited 
in the Evans home Sunday after-1

Misses M i-urin e and Clro Bird ol 
Blanket attended M-rvicea at Sa 
Creek church Friday night. Mr and 
Mrs Bird and Cleo. attended 
serv ices  Sunday morning.

Miss Dovie BU a art and brother. 
Weldon, returnee' from MacAUen. 
Texas. Saturday, where they have 
been visiting relatives 

Rev Edmund Ervlv spent Wed*

Will appre»\ate your support in the coming 
)env>4ratic Primary

A U G U S T  2 7  -
/ For

C O M M I S S I O N E R  P R E C I N C T  NO.
If it is niw privilege to r 

rr I PI.EDCi■ MYSELF T 
Et ONOMH'AIJ administration

tinue to wrve as your Coaint, 
111 SUPPORT OF Til), 
(insistent with tlie timn

conditions.
I Shall Strive lo Ful^y Merit Your 

C onfidence.

L . F . I U K D

For
COM M ISSIONER, PRECINCT 3

Tew are operating five days each iff of Brfwn County. Texas, did on Mar.;,.- .
"vek; many are operating les. than ' lw ,oth i av ?* August. 1932. levy on
rive As vs -eeklv and u s e  .re n,sf J leai ««»<*■ Situated in M.irlnr , r,„r m  day* weekly, and some are not Brown cf unty, Texas, described as »Uv i.r..w.i..i i.. r. in
(toerating at all. That ts that, so follows, town: nothin* in this Coni
far as Mr. Hoover's five-day week is *1 •<■*- land more or lesa. , a"!, .,., .‘r a . i
concerned |out of t ie  Samuel Bangs Survey No. »r.,i th. n ■■ i ,1. rd nr ,-eivc.i mi,, the

• 108 \pstract No. 50. situated to »>> office! in th. Ix ii . rn u- Serve (to*eth.r with
So there is to be another confer- Brown County. Texas, and described .' r„  , 1 r"." r ,  " "  K:*"d,. 4Wl _ -. _  » _ , . j  . 2 * «« rnlihlru man in t n  Orcattlird K» - Tru«tfur> • shenee and this time the President In thre0 tracts as follows „ rv. , , , i „  rnltLi <>„• , r r. - . r th. Cnite.t

will ask his advisors to flrd waw F M T  TRACT: 20 acres of land tirnd offir**rH . r iri i n»t**d «t t n i  i.b , f  Hi»i«i state, or dtmption
Out of ^aid Banzs survev fullv de- Army, Navy, and Marine Corpe, and m School HoiJls • »f rnunicipalltle*. or l of thu amns for maklnff more Jobs „ -A J  f, 1L, r . . V retired warrant «»ff%*ere. and retired In lt..nili ».f af> rlty of tht» State, or {land iinludia- -a_-« fVl_ ._K_ bcrioe^ in a deed from rrana m . n̂||*te-d m»-n of th United state* in bondx iN<«<A<i under and by vlrlii'

I ead Ol dividing tne jobs now Spencfr et al to A W. Walker by Army Navy and >1 rinu u*>rpa. front ,,f th> FedeZT Fanil Iv*an Art ap
available It’s a great little Idea aeed i*< urded in Vot. 72. page 275, Holding in o.njunuti n with 
this conference. Dunng the past f io rd s  of Brown County. Tex horv>i\ trust or pr«
tk «e years there have been probably y-^ioND TRACT 40 acres ol '"  ' ■>* ..i' , »rV " i ':

p«a« h*-d only for actual fraud; pro- 
\ i.lrd. tliat the former owner shall 
within t*o >earis from date of the j 
filing for record of the Purchaser * 
I*e.d have the right to redeem the 
land on the following ba^U:

<1> Within the first year of the re- 
d< nipt Ion period upon the payment of 
th* amount of money paid for the 

i• 1 iiu-ludinia One ($1,001 [H»llur Tax 
• *!; stai.- K r.iifi-: Feu and all taxes,

u* h urnu l»elongit)g p* » altie*. Intareat and cimt* paid
ii.u\ now* be in the I i*Iu» rot excluding twenty-five (25%) 

he invested in bondx l • r t ent of die aggregate total; 
itatus, the State of j i2) Within fthe la.**i year of the re-lod uptui the payment

Z and menu

'hjusand such conlerrnces In land fcut ol said Bangs survey, d -
-  — in xrribai from F. P. " -----*—  *" f —w riow  parts of the eou n <° I* S w T l V  f..r.*..i

the nation s business and M. Aulerson by deed recorded to An,, ™ im«i -h.n i..which voe nauous « ,u Volu$.. 104 “ page Ml d .« i  records '• -  ’  .............. /•
todustnai and financial leaden, have 0l BX un C(.unl r . ‘ ‘UJ
participates, and Mr Hoover him- THIRD TRACT 5934 square varas fir-- i. > • ••
- If has conducted more than a of laid out of said Bangs Bury, ’ ***
. .  tK-_  ,_ocscrfced to deed from G W. Brack-en of them for identically the j  UavU b>. d w l r^cortiea in

■»me purpose Hte persistence U volurA- 300. page 360. deed records au* 
ftdmlrmble of BrJwn County. Texm*

Savt and except from the above h j . nm
de^criled three tra cts  of land 20 p r o p o s i n g  a  c o

h of- proved b> thiposition of Statu*. July,
it. undur thi«!ment« thu
Statu*, or from crulug th
ction; General, appr*>priatk 
this State when accompliNh 

. the foregokT UoiMitltational the on* t 
NUbTnittod to a tion* of t elvHtor* of thi# road*
• rai Election to were 

r Statu on th*- th,
fir*l Monday of Trxa». 1 

f  I'ubruar;

Prt*>id»nt **f the United 
17. 191* and ameml-

and th»* interest a,* 
i shall be ob ject to 
bv the I.* h’ lhlat ur»- to 

h» pur|H>*« declared In S*« tion. provided that

xce**dln 
tliu argr* g*

Sec 2. Th 
tutional Aim 
leij t«» a voti 
of thi* statu 
n thu first
t A urrect»i f th* alternate Sec- -Monday in >§• >vi»mber. A. D. 1932.

l T.i ii *, *1 t ■ r.til •
.»nl by tliu Statu, which 
■art and appropriated to 
iim-nt of th*- I’ nlveralty 
an a« t o f  th,- I.* giNlatur*
M lv..v « nl it is-d. An Act

of money paid for the 
One tfl 0G> lK>llar Tax 

. »;• • i* : ! * • ami .t’ ! t.>\* s.
• • -..ilti* - nl rest Htol <* «ts paid plUH 

fifty < per cunt of
totaj.*’t the foregoing Constl- 

idment shall be subn.it- 
of the «iuulified elector* 
it an election to be held 
Tuesday after the first

(A  • re, t . > * l ; estab lish ! t he nlverwity «-f T e x a s ’ H. k* P.. ;^o. 24.
\ N I : \. k' A L U  M ~ * i.«II i * t • ii«i* *1 i- "T con stitu te  PROPOSIN G A CO N STITU TI

A M I N O M lN T  TO BE VOTEI
ilg. 4-11 -18-25. NOVEMBER 8. 1932

— ^------— j 2 s i i d  ptnupored am endm ent 1>* >t r, solved b y  the Uegislat

*py>
JA IK Y MeCALLUtf.

Secretary of State
4-lI-18|t.

l - ONAL 
D ON

TVs Farme-s Strike •cres, ' which said 20 acrni Nove m b er
so ekeepud being fully de- B.  „  r. . . .u .,i by th

S of the middle western sc--bed to a reiease of vendors lien th. .-(»•• ■( rex*
recordfd in Volume 216. page 374.pAR M X R-

stttrs. whose "strike w as regard- ^  the Meed record* of Brown Coun- 
rC rr-re or less facetiously a few ty. Ti xa&. ana levied upon a* the r...d r..i..„

when tt began but Is P*oper^ nf Frank Brown Clauot.i 'Asys aro
r.xpldTy assuming serious propor- Brown

Riley. Jr
Mems. are making an experiment to Tue-di y in Sepambcr 1932 
market control that may have same >eing th* 8th day <f

otherrd products from 
began supplying the markets.
-hen the farmers set ur> a system !
-Ticketing and began using force to And. In compliance with law, I 
prevent the delivery of supplies, give ifus notice by publication. In 
There are infinite povdbUlti

propel ;y

♦or the English language once a week
____ . .  . .. .. .. _for th ee consecutive weeks immed-trouble to the situation as it now l<klelyT :,„ , ,d..;ji Mjd day of ulP m
exists. The Banner-Bulletin, a news-

A M E N D M E N T  TO I E V O TE D  ON 
». I»J2lekgiskitur

the StaSection 1 That 
11. *»f the <VnMttUttor
Tuxa* b* amended

-tion
lid « tie# i*. rd* ru g

_. ,h* Gulf of M exicoAUG that (ill tiK' first thorn* d upon a vote
the majority

Brown and W M.

.nHuII i»e l fo. 3 • thi.** St*t»SVTUT.ONAL ..
to h. Id
the firs*t Tu* 
day in N 

tA correct
stilt* •if|l| ^ ^ ^ _ ,A. ...... ft..r 1i*f the

o f A rticle  l

hereafter Aug.

PVO
•n l»> the ••lector** *jf 

)alifie«l to vote on Con
tinents at un election 

jin ughotif tht- State on 
day after the first Mon
itor. 1922.

•py. i\K Y Mc*'AIJ,rM. 
Secretary of Slatg.

• lea* ril»ed ato|

■» v»ivul ! rhe LuffleUtur# of l^mds <>r othe^v isc
• f  T* i m ; ■ xpending me

All countie* j
*•< “V ot U. U. R. M< ai. _ 1,1*1. .MU -R.,r. h-r. >,; w  pr oRC-INC [A CONSTITUTIONAL 's ’ml. town.,

. f  ,  tu thir.l* A M E N D M E N T  TO BE V O T E D  ON . orp..ratIt.n 
t th* r. -lin t r r -p -r ty  tax - - N o v e m b e r  s . t»3? v lllag-. r..r tt

sairi i-.iv. r» voting ih . ri-"*  at an * l*itlnn  ^  11 
. .  -  , ,  !r. • *•> l * w  and f

far-reaching nflects. In the begin- *hcnth at the Cour. House aoor. or , u»*t ,u>-h tax f-1  ion»tn» •■•■ti ->f s. t.--, i rF .i s .n o n  it of Artu-u «***>» --n y >m
. . B-own County, tn the town of **H nails, liosk w .dr. or sanitary,, 0, Oo4>tittition of Texa h be , taxubiC pcope

tnf producers simply agreed 3 rovn tood Texa^ between the i,,,rP* -,s •* • Tlf w ,"r her*- amended so 4 to hereafter r ;**f ;ia political *ub-- - -  ‘ a _R Ktf after be authorised i»y law. and may .follows 7 town or vfllai^ours j. 10 • rn and 4 p. m., by  ̂ debt for « f h  work* and le- S. tion 14J Tllir* Khali be elected Is held and O
-*:lc*t none Of their products until virtue Of said levy and xaid ®0€T or >.U- bond* in avldinc# thereof nut |,y (J,, •lualified electors of each the aam# f̂ »r

Ko-ror ' ’ fnr I will offer for sale and sell at «kj*t t r *m p ip * ^  .  ;  ilf* H, county at th4 J*an»e time and under , fled to vote ath» market besan pleading for fQr w h  thf high.  .-ufred in any t e W g
-upplies. Within a few days Import- h^pder all the right, title and ‘th. t',m# ,.f . r. at

lature of
S tab  * f  T exas:

* I. f 'h a t  A rticle  VI «»f the
• nuituti«in *f the State o f  T exa s  be 
> emit *1 1 > itddiitK thereto S ection

' «J r»n«l ;*n ffillow i 
..a U%i-n an election  i> held 

by iny  c«*unt| or any num ber o f 
counties. *»r a y  p**litical su b -d iv is ion  

f t a stato 1  01 ktttlcal sub*
• liv.Mion *if a A fUitiv. or any «)• fined

Vu *"• d istrict now h ereafter to

»“ctlons interei L of the said Frank Brown, i- 
and C lau d ! Brown. J. A. Brown and *' 

W. n(  Riley, Jr., to and to said ;

tic iiml <-<-ll*ctl 1C a -uffil l.nt tax jK(,all ht-l-1 t
th* !nt*n 

Id- .it l*s. 1 two | 
k:ng fund; and

of th* right of wj > f'
r»f such
for

?nt Urtt its a qualified;
<i*nd« m nut ion , t,,r

r the erection  |th<, «|ut|e 
fully p rov ided  p^.p^rty f,,r
„  . land of coll*2 Th*- fon tf • ng Ton-<t 1 tutional j l>n ri l t -

rks

Nhall

right, of paper ■ 
Wlti ( 

v
The farmer^ hav, 

oou-ae. to withhold -heir ow n  
products from the markets If the;, 
so desire, snd may even enter into 
collective bargaining for the im- A ug 1 
prtvemenl of markets. It is not

puoltened In Brown County, 
la my hand, thh 10th dav o( 
1932

M. H DENMAN, 
tjien ff Brown County, Texas, 

r 18-25

A m endm ent 
voti ■ i the 
State at an clectl'M 
»th d ay  o f Novuti 

(aV correct copy 
JAN

Aug 4-11-18*23.

PROPOSIN G
J F 
A

clear, however, that such a policy is PROrl VNOM'A c o n stitu tio n a l

1R

Nl

■rise, to view of the fact that the 
low markets are caused by over
production. and much of the farm 
stuff withheld by the striking 
fanners Is perishable and will be lost 
if kept out of consumption Farmers 
have no greater right than any other 
group of citizens to control the 
flow of supplies into the markets 
and no right whatever to emplov 
force to prevent the delivery of 
aupplirs to people who need them 
The Iowa and Nebraska producer 
probably had good intentions when 
they began their market boycot, but *hah  ̂
the Indications, are that it is not 
golnr to be profitable to the 
Strikes never pay.

Be It renolved 
the State o f  T
S ection  I. Th 

added to  A rtiel< 
tutlon  o f  the Sti 
ax follow s 

A rticle  VIII- 
Th*iusand I>oIl 
aascaaed taxable

any c ity  o r  iUv»i r»-inilflUnir the elut (ion ; In th** e lectio l
l^ion la riAde, a t ,,f »ntl |*.uinty o ffice rs , an iA*- ,4 e fice .”
nu th«- Ham*. j«*r _ ;1?uj i g | , . , f , , r «>r Th \* **. a h o i  Sue. 2. The

defined  w ithin the 
Ptuta and  « h  h i— > e*r ma> r.
“ '****- ---------  ^illogeF or  m unicipal

r  any city , tow n or 
purpose o f  tabuing 

lending credit, or 
r assum ing any 

fled e lectors  w h o  on 
Y in the State, cou n ty  
vision d istrict. city , 

where .such e lection  
have duly rendercMl 

ixa tion . shall be *iuali- 
1 all electors  shall vote 

pr*-* in« t o f  their resl-

thereon  and p ro - ,ftnd until his 
an«j 
*f

i>regoinx i ’onstitutionaJ

b*
wl|

7 hatl S e e l-  n 1»i.
«'ongtltut

ubm itted t
Iualif • I e lector*  o f  thi* 

to  b** held »*n the
tr. a . r>. i»::. |f0n«.« .

lion  16.
cou n ty  In a del 11

f f i• r f.»r t > 'j • \ cars 1 ati f icJM-nt s b v 11 1* subm itted to the 
u« • *(<r is electe.i «m«1 , «iualii‘ i* *1 elect >rs o f  the Stat<* f»n th** 
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[C O N ST IT U T IO N A L  
fo  BE VOTED ON 
|ER 8, 1432.

th* L egislature o f

it S ection  11. o f  
C onstitution  o f  the 
am ended hy a  vote nail i tnt 

paseed at the 
•f the 41*t Lsgi-*la- 

«am« !s hereby 
h ereafter read a*

B row n wood wirtum, wii»v ww ' ■■ th* ^am| ti- mor« than mre i.e. and
m u st b e  p r ew n te H  t o  J o h n  B est, ,on e  C ivil (Tffi-U o f  Annt irnept. except am ended no a*

----- *-----  Wjrf, t h f  le ? ;A  o ro n f  t h e r e -  (bat o f  Justice o f  PAce. C ounty C om - follow *
thrito rnnr t i-W f r o m  ‘ m lsslon f. Notary ^Puhllc and Post- Section II In» order to enable th«l

o f  W ith in  tn ro e  B80ntil| :.ro?n J.UUB I m aster^ O fficer  o f  the N ational Guard. facgisU ture to perform the dutie* net
d a te  o r  th e y  m » y  be  d llp llo w o d . the Nh '|W *I Guard ftrssrve . and the forth  in the fo reg o in g  Section , It is ;

J. w. P O L ® , |Officer*THWe^e rorp, nf the United I hereby de-larrd all landa and other
thp CiirrrncY a n *  enlist d men of the Na- |property heretofore set apsrt and ap

Com ptroliar Of m e  icy. tkmmj  Guard, the National Guard Re- proprlatsd for the -lU bllihm en t and
— W U ) A  tif  39 serve, and the OrsaoUtd l — P ®  9 f maintanancs of ths Uni varsity of

FOR AN

E C O N O M I C A L
U tM niN T R V

C O U N T Y

W .

T ill  O F F IC E  O F

MISSIONER

d e a lf
Hi. n g fr in v ,  In thla office gives him • complete uidcrstandlng 

V of the l i t W  and mpon-ihlliOcs of a rommHwiontr  It re elected 
he oil! give yam the best there Is In him.

4 O C R  C O N S ID E R  4 T IO N  t P I 'B L t  IA 1 I D

i

Voters, Friends and All, Vote t or t

M. H. Denman Sherii
W e have not been able to a^e all o f you in person 4> you know our 

belong* to others; for that reason we take this method o f asking that you j 
due consideration to qualification and experience, all o f which is an open b* 
nothing to hide, nothing that w* are ashamed of. W e feel that he has
you well. \ , ,  . ,

Opposition says he is too okf, we say not so old that has ever
duty, not too old to prove his natig&l ability as an officer.

W e know of no law barring any man from holding office  account of
__duty well done, a clean record, shonjd answer any and all requirements.

Your vote and influence will be appreciated on Saturday, August 27t| 
and vote for M. H. (M ose) Denman for  election as your sheriff. He 
rather be sheriff than governor.

Remember a voty for him will mean a vote of confidence in \ 
/  ' — He's “Our Daddy" ,

Signed, 
T . E

“ HY art all grow ing older each
“ HY art willing to  abide by your dnition'

Vote For M. H . Denman for Sheri
(Pol. Adv.)

UNEQUAL REGULATION IN 
TRANSPORTATION CAUSES 
DISORDER AND CONFUSION

9  The instability, ronfuaion and disordrr which unraHrained truck traits 
portal ion has brought about is rftp-DfffllPio targe measure for much of the
distress in which all business find* itself t 
a remedy and all concerned in )he welfare 
should cooperate in the effopf to rwtore .«

of
stahi

Tmsh  has moved to fiad 
|is state and its institutions 

y and order to our trans
portation systems. /

The Texas Railroadsj 
place before the people of 
laws, regulating motor trat

in these adtertisemc 
his state some of the 
sportation. should be i

•ts. have endeavored la 
why the existing 

held and enforced.

t. The railroads are rtecessary for the sue 
enormous production of thi\state, which is us 
other state in the union.

-essful marketing of the 
and consumed in every

l niform. published, non-dWcriminatory transportation service rat** 
are essential to the orderly condiiif and welfare of business.

I nregulated truck transport at ftyt inevitably results in discriminatory 
charges and practices, rebating, un^ir and unbusinesslike competitive 
methods, bringing about losses and commercial insecurity.

The wholesaler, jobber, retailer and local merchant suffer from the 
unfair competition of truckers and peddlers who. for the moat part, are 
non-residents, pay no taxes and contribute nothing to the community
welfare.

I Hr farm er and agricultural producer must have at h is command 
facilities adequate to  transport crops and produce w hich  m ove long dis
tances in large volum e; at low cost, bv rail.

-  The railroads build and maintain their own roadways, pay heavy 
taxes for the support of state and municipal governments and institution* 
and expend millions of dollars for payrolls, materials and supplies. Rail
road workers are substantial citizens, home owners, and valued members 
of their rommumties.

3. Rail transportation is the most efficient and economical in existence 
for the movement of traffic in volume by land.

m l l ? X“ i h i? , . T 8 t0 lh e  pe‘ >p,e afld ar«  bui|t » " d maintained
r id !  U p f ' l  ih u 'T  " r" mmerrUJ P"'P"*«** is a privilege, not a
2 ™ , ™ ; ;  •* ' •, o r -  -  -  — ...... *

— ™ e m' ^ tyL r U i*  and order,y ronduct <* humnesn require reasonable control and regulation of ail transportation agencies.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
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Earnsn team of last year will E Schuhman, backfleld men; Bull Primary, which is Saturday.
«ft; Coaches Joe Bailey Chcaney Etheridge, Jake Edwards, Price Hnn Arthur Eldson or Hamilton, 
it* MrAaoo Keaton when the McQueen, Truett Little and Fran- ' “ rinerly a member of the commls- 
Mi..i practice session of the 1932 Stubbs, linemen Of thu i m Z  rion of appeals of the supreme court 
-tson Is held either on Monday. Hoot Masur and Stubbs were rated f ,1'1 a for,ncr m*mb‘ r of the leg-1 
gfpieniuer 12tli. or the preceding by several sports scribes as ol all 1Malurc- * in be the principal speak- \
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* 1 . _  . ----- — m“ v» wiuous wert* rail'dIfpteniOer 12th, or the preceding by several sports scribes as of all- 
E f e )  September 10th. Coach conference calibre 
S not In looking over prospects Several of last year s reserves are
,*r rapidly approaching grid cam- due to be of much value to the team f f “ r on lne Pr°8ram *n behal 
Lgn believes that he will have as this season, these tnciudlno n  L*'e can(Udacy of Mrs Miriam A
(Ban* a team, If not stronger, than Hopkins, guard: H. Cloninger. back E<‘r* u*°n-
!»■ the IMl team that catne from Red Bragg, back, and H Wheeler The rally Friday night will be ’ 

Mind fttirr a baa start to tic with bark '[held on the court house lawn at 8
(nmoi. Uulverslty for the chum- flecrults from last year's first yea 0 <'kick. Tlie speakers will talk. 
knsihP , crop due to make strong bids for trough  loud speaking equipment
One year ago the Jackets were r,,cognltlon this season are: Clem al|d seats will be placed on the
Horded only an outside chance to Pa*f  an end; Bob Sikes, tackle; ; ls* n ftnd *n 'be street In front of j

|feu> a kmk In at the 1931 title and Bov Taylor, end; Ray Taylor, back, 'be court house for the crowd. An- 1
jgtfr the lliree-thne champion )‘ "d I hrrv hack ’ uounccmrnt tf the rally is being

Jmjte: the season off by dropping a . ,  „
lord f -  - it game to the Austin' ., ,. "** ,,a ,,“ ’i **' li'duie

Kangaroos. their title fellow Jackets face a nine
4 were all but blasted This lh‘s >'e»r. the open-
was followed by hard fought f  **{” * . ^ ^  **fted lor October 

rtf' over Trinity and St Ed- c  ‘  «  the Marc08 Bobcats of 
But while the defending f h"  Mar£^', ^  *ame, be played 
were doing this, the now- * Thsi will or followed by a 

Simmon* University outfit t 1}1̂  o1 Mln< s 111
Ited won four conference games hr *  rf a?°iJ?c t * * r 7lh 7 U  confer- 
|a mam Marts. The Cowboys were stl* ? lule opens the following

to polish off the Jackets and * >>mf  w‘ ‘ >1 A
9 undisputed claims to the title 81 Only four
at they were badly defeated by f ? ,? e\ arc ^  for Brownwood 
, Brown wood BaptUts is confer- ln«  “  MeMurry,

je  history as U the Jacket s easy ®“ i*tar« College 8t Ed-
■  am  Southwestern on Thanks- !L *lld ®°ut ’ *1T!l!1prln University.
■g. this last triumph giving the J *"  * hedule follows:
nrd Payne boys a tie with t h e 'J * 1, ,  l ban Marcos Teachers at 
rboys lor the Utle, each boasting “  , _ °£;,. , , , ,
rams and one defeat. , Pa»  ,_8thaJl ol M‘ne* at H

Loot Three Veterans Oct 14-Au.um CoUege at Sher-
[ This history Is repeated as a man
Hbmmarv to the statement that' Oct 21-McMurry la Brownwood 
[Uie 1931 letter men. only three ntghtc.
B be missing when the Jackets Oct. 2*—Trinity University ini
rab  for tlie 1932 campaign. Waxahachle

three. Captain 8ylvan Cion- Nov. V-Abllene Christian In
an end; Ted Edwards, an-1 Brownwood might).

/ en*i and W. 8chuhman. a Nos*. H —Simmons University In 
___were valuable men but all will Abiiene
Iknorc or leas easily replaceti n„ v ig _ s , Edwards University
! Th( ••c.uis returning for fur- i„ Brownwood m .-h f  
T  gridiron conquests are Cai>taln) Nov 24- Southwestern University 

W Masur. full back; Bob Worley.)in Brownwood.

sent lo the 30 pieclnct committee
men In Brow n county and one of I 
tlie largest crowds to be assembled | 
at a political rally in Brownwood | 
this year Is expected Friday night, 
according to Ferguson supporters. I 

As announced Monday, Rube | 
Loftin of Wichita Falls, former 
member o.- the legislature, will speak 
In interest of Mrs Ferguson's can- I 
dldacy for governor at the court1 
house here Wednesday night at 8 j 
o'clock. Loftin. who is an ln de-' 
P'ndent oil operator, is anxious to ■ 
talk to independent oil operators of 
this county and to lease and royal- ‘ 
ty owners. It Is announced,

E M Davis of Brownwood will | 
speak for Mrs. Ferguson at Blanket . 
trnlght and James McCartney, also 
of Biowrnwood. will speak at May I 
tonlghr and at Goldthwslte Wed
nesday night.

V O T E  7 1 0  T O  
645 A G A IN S T  
S U N D A Y  SHOW

Brownwood voted to close Sun
day picture shows tn a special elec- ! 
tlon held Mondaj. Tlie vote was 
710 to close shows on Sunday to 645 
to keep them open, a 65 vote ma
jority against Sunday shows, a c - ! 
cording to unofficial returns us- j 
sembled by The Bulletin Monday! 
night.

In spite of a great deal of Interest i
shown In the Sunday show question | 
during the past few weeks, tlie total 
vote was light, only 1.355 votes be- j 
ing cast in the four city wards. The

. -  , vote for governor In these four j _
1 ‘  ̂ : * A Tut In c\;f ■: : iv- . to m.ikt’ thr tntal wnicis in the July primary > 2,- ft

STRti ovar expenditures of 1931. '«x  payments approximately 100

W a r d ’s August Sale
For The Home

Friday and Saturday Last 2 Days
This is your final opportunity to take advantage of this unusual sale. Never have prices been lower on quality Furniture. Every piece of

Furniture in our great stock has been reduced to new low levels for the event.

Aside from the unusual values offered, we also give you the benefit o f  W ard’s Time Payment Plan. Ward delivers your Furniture on •
small down payment, balance monthly.

Budget Hearing On 
1933 Expenditures 
For County Is Held

W ard ’s New 1 9 3 3  
A ll-W ave R adio

. . . G et police ca lif  . . . air plane f  . . . am ateurs  

sh ips! . . . .  P L U S  all regu

la r  broad casts $41.95
7-Tubr Suprrhet . . . Twin Super- 

Dynamic Speakers
Imagin' this low price for a precision-
made Airline All-Wave set fully licensed 
by R. C. A. Reception 15 to 550 meters 
. . . The New Super-phonic tubes . . . 
Continuous Tone Control . . . Noise Sup
pressor . . . Full Vision Dial . . . Other 
Great Features. Come and hear It!
$5 Down puts it in your home, rompirte 

with Airline Tubes and Installed

Tapestry Covered 
Tull-Up Chairs

$3.95
Popular homespun tupestr- 
covertng with mcllow-toned 
walnut finish frame, sturdily 
built—for real comfort.

j e c e  M o h a i r  S u ite
Mrge Davenport and Hutton-back Chair

’ * iiiiiisuhI to find\  tuitc o f  this si/e  at this price! 
i lie Davenport is lai\e and roomy (74 inches over 
all), and the Huttoii-ha^k Chair is deep and inviting. 
Hoth are upholstered in gnuine Angora Mohair, with 
velourette on outside I wick and arms, anti reversible 
cushions in tri-tone Jacquard velour. Assorted wood 
drop carvings and covered stump panels are outstand
ing features. Guurunteed construction.

l i  Down. S5.5S Monthly

Isrutne budget for Brown cou nty 
itfbCL ,ssrd bj the comioinsloiien 

tn »nri • ins 11 group of eltisena 
t public bearing at the court 
1 Monday afternoon The hear- 

i lastsd shout four hours. The 
proposed expenditures, not 

■Mni the road bond interest »nd 
'tons fund of 992.025 for 1933 is 
PATH 50 a» compared with 

Ll*b sro for 1931, which also does

pei cent c f the year's taxes which on 
the 60 cent rate would be 91X1.000. 
exclusive of the e: limated 960.000 
for auto license lees. Tuxes and 
license fees would be a revenue of 
9150 000. The propo ed expenses, as 
seen above. Is 9U6.729.50. There Is 
a bn lance of 913.270-50 between the
estimated revenues and the proposed closing 136

211
The vote by words:
Ward I For closing 150, against 

closing 174.
Ward 2: For closing 223, against 

closing 133.
Ward 3: For closing 196. against 

closing 202.
Ward 4 For dosing 141, against

expenses.

Comparison of items In the pro- 
fcclude Interest and sinking posed budget as compared with the 

rc ou road bonds, a me Items In 1931 are:
Trr budget was n-t adopted at

public hearing and final adop- Fur feeding prisoners, 93,100 pro- 
w»s postponed until the com- posed, $4,564 In 1931: for keeping 

doners’ court meets next Mon- Jail and guarding. *600 proposed. 
■  Items in th« proposed budget. 9900 hi 1931; Ughts. water and gas 
i riven tn this report, are only at Jail, 9400 proposed. *489 in 1931;

and are subject to change books, stationery and supplies for 
it bj the commissioners on their court house. 92.400 proposed, 93.127 

91) motion or On suggestions of hi 1931; lights, water and gas at 
«ns The court la open to fur- court house, *1.500 proposed. $1,522 - 
r suggestions during the week and 67 In 1931; repair- and incidentals 
Uie -tioptlon meeting Monday at court house, *.,00 proposed, none 
budget Is for the calendar year in 1931; miscellaneous for court 

1 and after adoption will go Into house, *3,000 proposed, *3,143.75 for 
fleet January 1. '1931; salaries. $21,378 proposed,
Or. request of Governor Ross *22.568 63 for 1931; Jury fund. *5,500 

“ xUng the county has net set the proposed. *8.208 for 1931; roads and 
' bond rate and will not set It bridges. *87.100 proposed. *109,362 27 

* aft^r the special session of the for 1931; indigent-, and paupers, 
hi lsture which has been called. S3 600 proposed. *7.603.42 lor 1931. 
the counties are given relief by Salary List

tate on road bond Interest and List of salaries In the budget are: 
ng fund, tlie road tax rate In County Judge, ex-offtcio, *2.400; 
county will be reduced, the county treasurer. *2.000; county 

ttidates. The road bond rate will commissioners, lour, *7.200: county 
care of the *92.025 which the clerk, ex otflclo, *400; county attor- 

nt\ must pay in 1933 on road nay. ex-ofticlo, *450; district clerk, 
interest and sinking fund. ex-officlo. *500; home demonstration 

Total Proposed Expenditures agent. *1.200: sheriff, ex-olficio. 
Total proposed general expense *740; county health officer, *900; tax 

toi indebtedness to be paid in 1933 assessor, part salary. *445: stenogra- 
|k *226 7,'ay »5 . General proposed ex- pher for county judge, *900; district 

gaw General fund *30.390; Jury,court reporters, *1.543; court house 
*5 500; road and bridge. Janitor. *900. Total appropriation 

11 8 7 , total *122 990. Indebted- for .salr-ries *21,378.
. Road bond Interest and sink- Louis Garms suggested reduction 
lbs fund. *92 025- court house war- in salaries. The discussion brought 
~t)'.s to 890. general fund warrants, out tha: many of the salaries are set 

'WO; court house and Jail lm- by law and can not be clranged by 
cements *3 34095- total, *105.- the commissioners’ court. Judge 

•95. The total or general expenses Oray said he wanted to get the idea 
‘1 tlie total of indebtedness give a lout of some people s heads that 

|B:nii!ned total of *228.75095. county officials are living in luxury
I budget proposes a cut of five]and off tlie fat of the land. Fees, 
Itti’ s 'n the county tax rate, making by which many officials are paid In 
I Ik rate for all purposes, besides; part, have been greatly reduced dur- 
PW  bonds, 60 cents Instead of 65, Ing the business conditions of the 
|t* This rate on an assessed val- past few years and expenses ol office 

ktiui ol approximately *15.000,0001 aregreat. hesald.
give a revenue of *90.000 if Tells Value of Demonstration Hork 

1 tie ,e a 100 per cent collection Mrs. Roy Mathews of Bangs
_  ^'c advisability of this cut in the 
P b  was discussed at the hearing 
I8' some length. The rate probably 
I**:, not be cut. the court and clti- 
|»n.s agreed, unless relief on the road 
lift is given by the state.
I Toe rate with the cut would be 
I'M td as follows: General fund, 25 
l«n ‘ revenue *37.500; road and 
Imdjt 20 cents, revenue from tax 

1.000 and estimated amount from 
P  license fees *90,000 making 
I ” ;-;1 *80.000; special road and 
|*,r'gr. .05 cents, revenue *7,500;
|"r- 04 cent*, revenue *6,000; court
jnciisf an(J ja|| improvements .06
l»m revenue *9,000; total tax rate. 

. total revenue; *150.000 
in 1931 the county rate was 65 

■•O's and the road bond rate was 
I , ' ' T’oi*. making a total rat* of 
r  1 HI- v .as  I>n a n  w  \ » l -
l«!'on of (16.359,435, which has been 
I'Wuced to approximately *15.000,000 
I 1*  1 13.
, 0! course, there v-ould nat be a 
I, t”r cent tax collection, but the

president of tlie county home dem
onstration clubs’ council, discussed 
the work being done by Miss Mayeste 
Malone, home demonstration agent. 
The work Is reaching a majority ol 
the families in the county and has 
been of untold value, she said.

Chester Harrison of the Chamber 
of Commerce taxation and expendi
tures committee, suggested that tlie 
adoption of the budget be postponed 
to give time for further stud} Other 
members of the committee at the 
hearing were W. Ijec Watson, Hil- 
ton Burks anc it. R . Holloway.

Unless relief Is given the county 
on road bonds, it will be hard to 
keep the county road bond rate from 
going to *1 on the *100 valuation. 
Judge Oray said at the hearing.

Taxation of utilities was discussed

Sunday shows had the biggest! 
majority In ward 1 and also had a j 
majority in ward 3 The biggest ma
jority against Sunday shows was In j 
ward 2 and there wax also a ma- j 
Jorlty against the shows in ward 4. i 

Tlie referendum was set by the I 
council after one petition was filed | 
asking that an ordinance be pass- j 
ed prohibiting Sunday shows and 
the council had passed such an or-1 
finance to the second reuding and j 
alter another petition was filed ask
ing that tlie shows be kept open. 
For almost two years picture shows j 
have been running hi Brownwood 
from 1 o'clock until 6 o'clock.

C ampaigns Made 
Both sides of the question put on ] 

organized campaigns last week. | 
Those favoring Sunday shows o r - ! 
gantzed at a mass meeting at the i 
court house Tuesday night and 
those opposing Sunday shows or- ] 

O before.
Sunday picture shows were not al

low ed in Brownwood until about 
two years ago. Picture shows open
ed un on Sunday at that time and | 
the owners or managers were fined | 
by the city until finally city conn- I 
ell repealed an ordinance prohibit- ] 
ing Sunday shows, agreeing with j 
the show men that the theaters i 
were to be operated only in the aft
ernoons on Sunday. The vote Mon
day Indicates that tlie majority of ] 
people want the shows closed all | 
day on Sundays.

Farmers May Now 
Peddle Produce On 

North Side Square
Tlie peddlers rule which has In j 

the past kept Brown county farm
ers tram selling their produce on 
the court house square wax revis
ed Monday by the commissioners! 
court.

In the past no peddling has been ] 
allowed on the square but under] 
the new ruling of the court, farm- ! 
ers will be allowed to sell* their 
produce from parking places cn the 
north side of the court house. How- j 
ever, only Brown county farmers. | 
selling Brown county produce, will 
be granted this privilege.

Arrested Here On 
Swindling Charge

3 - P iece Bedroo
Popular Stifle in Rich Walnut Finish

Here is a chance to rrfumUh your Bedroom at a small cost 
The full-sized Bed has attractive overlays and large post 
the Chest Is large and roomy, and the French Vanity featui 
the new xtyle Venetian mirror. It's an unusually large si 
—built to Ward's standards of quality. Sale-priced at

S i n g l e  I) e\c k 
90 - Coil Spri

$ 4 .6 5

5-Pc. BreakfastSet
With 20-Piece Set of Dishes <£ | Q g g

Another Sale special! Enameled Drop- 
Leaf Table and 4 Chairs, with a 20- 
plece embossed set of dishes, all for

P l a t e s ,  Cups. 
Saucers. C srsal and 

Fruit Oistiss

I
1

,1. d . Moore, registered In a 
it will be"h a r d "to Brownwood hotel under a Nebra'ka 

address, has been arrested and 
charged with swindling In connec
tion With n 47 51 rheck given Piggly 
Wigglv No. 1 The charges against 

anc^the'court Mid it "would'welcome 2 2 5 /  have been fUed in county

out fjdr^taxa^loi^of1 these was arrested Monday after-
Durlng the week, before Monday, noon bv Sheriff M H Denmarn and 

August 29. the court and Judge Oray is being held pending d 
•win viippivp ful f i l l * sivn^lon-s on the chaPKes against him. Ho is v r cent tax collection, but tne will rweive furl le ugge investigated by other offi-r miaMoom and County J u d g e  the budget and amend w  change reing mvexugavcu

jwurtney Uray figure on payment of ,a* thought best.

Make Housework Easier with

W a r d  -  O  -  L e u m  R u
Stainproof and Waterproof,

$3 .889x12-ft.

How- easy it is to keep those 
Hugs clean! A <lam|) mop does 
it in a wink! They’re cheery / 
and bright in coloring, suitab 
for any room. Standard weijpit 
felt base, with smooth enamel 
surface. And, they’ re suFcially 
priced for the AugustjBale!
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P  1 1 1 *  1 Mit L. D. Harrison,Kariv rfiflfh 15?^ \££y DnbreadJ O  BlUie Drake M w  Gertrude Pearce.
«■------ | urn old carruth and William Mer-

Our good rain ol last week waa ' cer 
'erj much appreciated by every one Mias mulme Pen roe was shopping 

U cooled the at moephen and In Brownwood Saturday, 
de the weather mar# peasant be- 

Udea being so good on late crops 
[and making a season for fall plow - 

re

Oleta Baker
Miss ; II The Beginning of Medical Mis

slona.—Jewel Gist
III The Growth of Medical Mis

slow Opal Cobb.
IV The Place of Medical Mis

sions Ooneva McKinnrv

He Intended to spud In Wednesday* I  J *  P  I
-  -th e  day of the picnic at the r i g - ;  111(112111 L f C C K

but failed to get the boiler In post
don lr lime and waa detailed until I ---------

1 -Saturday lb #  p*cnlc waa well at* [ Mr. and Mrs. H. C Barred of 
|tended end the crowd was well on* brownwood. Mr. and Mrs Bob Love 
fetMined p J. Rush donated of New York, and Miss Belle Love

Zephyr VI Medical Mission Needs Ads.—  
Mrs Carl Reasoner 

Hubert Morris was in Brawnwood

In the ' 
Kim- '

V Our Missionaries Wtnnunt by thri„, fat kids which were made Into f Caldwell spent Friday afternoon 
Hen,aig — Beniioe. jetew and there was an abundance o f1 id this mnununlty visiting Misses

■ good eats. In the afternoon the Mary and Bessie Me Aden and Mr 
candidates for sheriff made an-1 and Mrs W O. Orady 

inounrt ments and J W. Golsen of Mr and Mrs. Bud Reese and 
'Coleman, candidate lor represents- daughters of Wooland Heights 
|tlve. v, as present and made an in-1 were visiting In the home of Mr 

address. After the I and Mi's D. H Bullion Tuesday aft-

spent Thuradav with LUN# Mae Miss Susie Mclnnls nf Holder UlTjUj ^ , 1* * ? t*' Mr und M 
HhllmaiN j spending the week with Iva May Jef*

Mr Mae Williams an# two Kennedy and attending the meet- daj s , , ^ a“ t* " a
wood with Mrs. Bessie Anthony.

®Misse* Novice Ruth Shelton and Mr and Mrs Joe Eaton and two'dren are spending a few days this {J J * ; ^ S tJS|n*r £ 2 ° *  °* 
Mildred Waldrum returned Satur- children ef Snyder are visiting her, week with relatives in Comanche I erownwcoo attenaea 
day from a visit In Elkina with Miss parents Mr and Mrs. N. B Gist.

Jessie DriskllL i Mrs Jim Van Bebber of Brown
is working In wood visited friends here Friday I T T "  ” "  I

Mrs R E Cunningham and
iren diuxkter. Mrs Odus Allgood of ~  ■“ *.*v T T "  — *~ I

spent Monday 
Cunningham

Mrs Tom Dickey sp-m Monday ---------
with Mrs Ben Tongate Bullard Head of Brownwood via- Satu.

Mias Thekla Wyatt returned to bed her cousin, Marlon Reasoner, Mrs C R Boase and daughter,
B a r  home at Rochelle Monday after last week Maxi shopping in B: wn- .
tii few days* visit hen* with her uncle Mrs M L Cook of Austin and,wood Saturday, ■
*b>d anunt, Mr. and Mrs Cull Earp son A w  Cook- »nd family of 
■  Rob Tongate spent Sunday here Ard-nore Oklahoma, visited 

his sister. Mrs. Reuben Star- ^ °* Mr and Mrs L V
| mons last week

Messrs and Mesdames J H .nd 
L V. Harris of Lampasas visited' Mrs Mae Williams and 
their aunt. Mrs M N Cobb, last daughters have moved to Brown-[Ini
week wood | Mr and Mrs. Asa Ward and chil

ey and family
The revival meeting which is In 

as at Boyds Chapel under the 
ement of Brother Taylor and

ther Woods both of Burkbur 
tt. Is drawing large crowds both 

rung and evening.
T , ™ '  Shelton > Ml ■>■Ulctoen vteued relatives at Owens c  w  MaaslnglU

vw ^UIKlay a w  u Talpa this week.Word was received here bv rela- Mrs Shelton — H I ___________ . . . J l.
Monday night from Colorado. are visiting relatives in Brookeamlth. Brownwood 

exas. of the death of Clarenc Mr and Mr^ »  M PI r and Mrs J E

singing here
[Sunday evening.

Mrs Hickson Nallon of West. \u.S!> \unon Grady. Dick and Bob 
Texas l.i visiting relatives here thta|oradv re* imed Friday to their 
week [home st shamrock after spending

Mr and Mrs Iloyd Henson wire ' reveral vccks with their grandpar-
with m Brownwood Friday

Albert Ruth and son of Comanche
ents. Mr and Mrs. W  O Grady 

Paul Dixon spent the week-end 
tn Brownwood with friends 

Miss Goldie Mathews of Bangs.
Clan Gandy and Earl Eddington of

ii«ere«n * h°  at ^  AnKeles two daughters Marv ana Martha. Miss Stella May Hall of Brown- vt&itrd Ed Woolsey and lamlly last
all! Clarence lath* vouri’ -M son are .-uests of her part: Mr. and wood Is th g . ' of her cousin, week

•f Mr and Mrs. Will Henderson Mrs J A. Cunningham Mira Bernice Scott, this week wr and John p—.v.s  were,
p b o  have a most of friends and Mrs R Mr- C -:is Black honored her r ■ , Highlands t,. •> , ... ,,oh,. nrc' Mis.-, Elma

elatlvi- here who deeolv vmo.. • ft-.: me- and Nannie Fae Shelton father. A B Dabney. with a birth- h ,  £ r o X r  t o r e t o w T * 2  -----  ---  ---------------
attended the Sterling rally in day winner at her home in Brown- has ^Houslv 111 for many

a hoepital at Los Angeles Hr Brownwood Thursday night wood 8unday months and is no* In e critical con-
111 he buried at Colorado Tex*- Mr and Mrs Fred Matson were Mrs A J McQuarry and two *  °  ln fr

funeral arrangements have not shopping in Brownwood Monos;. ! daughters. Eloise and Jane and son.

Middle- m Sunday afternoon 
Miss Alma Sikes of this plare and

il-ottte Brown of Locker were nvir- 
iried at Brownwood Monday. They 
i will make their home at Locker.

Annie Laura Klnr. i -  urn inn at m«* each other ta “ 'Tn ye*,,roney Is teacher ln Baylor Onlver- hv^ cousin Annie Laura *•».-. ^  McC|v, r) ^  IJ#|

M. Brooks has reoenUy com- wUllam Phillips cf CXunnnoh- U thing undone to make this a any of
plclt-d the erection of a rer* houi» wlaitinc his sister. Mr Frank v-ui.- p;frtsure. A very bountiful lunsb of
on bis larm west of town leptaqln,: [or{j fried chicken cream poutoec. ■«].
!lu ,ue destroy :d hy i.n several cti . .Strut: .v left Saturday I'>r .atjs. ptokles. slawa. cakes and B ed . 
tracks ago Clan- Michigan tea waa spread on the ground In to* J

and Mrs Tom M an, ‘ ' ■ ' pasture where all did ample Jawlce
ch ldren returned Sunday night son of Frownwood visited relaiiv to Mrt Maggie Marlin wM
from Kerrvdle where they visited here Sunday. . accompanied by liar mother, Mn
Mrs. Martin's panmU. Id, and Mr* Mr and Mrv 1 J ^ ^ e U n d  Ande™ n
W. L. Walker. . . ,  <* B* ”. * ,b *  here. s t i r

’OH, (VllUdll, wva« t s ““  --- W--..,. ---- . v
home of their daughter, Mrs. C. C. ited his mother. Mrs t  
Wllson • !here Bundnjr|

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison of 
Meridian. Miss., who have beer
visiting relatives here several uayo 
left Monday for sections in the 
wert cn a prospecting tour.

Mr and Mrs. John K Stephens 
and sons are visiting relatives In 
Fort Worth and Dallas his week

. winter ... San Saba wereEftk M- uuj-w «- ^i^rL^SSSTbS. K 2
Herman, were gutsts ln_ _  Ouy A Taylor, day afternoon to attend the lum-ral

of Claud O Jenkins who was f».
Mr* J 8 Wilson lias returned t»ay injured Saturday niornliw 

have been I w , .  visit to Mrs Hamp Byler ot about 10 RrtMtowortk^ M
nalllnwr . : hU RrUt m111 1114 death °Murr»d

Mrs Rufus Scarbrough came In, Saturday afternoon after beinit oar. 
t*,i week Iron Lubbock for a vUil' ned to a Brownwood hospital y ^ .  

her parenta Mi and Mr‘  L ‘ oral services were held at the Be#.‘o ^  I tiat church here at elx o'clock. Ha
A. Stirling rally was held In the pastor Rev W .H .  Rucker official.

Mr* i n  white i '''1 V  !’ Lads home TAiesday al -1 .sled by Rev. E. R Swindaii.
n the read ^ r e e o r e ^ M t^ r  sev- noon A district speaker. M l. J. Mr Jenkins went to hUwork fUt«,. 
n tne nan io reco y , a of ooldUiv ait*' WAS the i*yy morning as was tils usual ciu.

,U,i his parent*. bT -U  prerenl. Therr
v̂vere thirtv-three ladles present A

The

decided pending arrival of 
there

national guard bow Co
thlg place, namelv Jaek Earp, and Mrs A J 

ludle Roscoe Dalton Hcnderv n Mr and Mrs

Mr- Jchnme Ha Ilford and Mias Burney, of Fort Worth are visiting Clarence Wool*ey has gone to; Ml*? In:i Mae Posey returned Sot- 
Jessu- Mae Hill of Levelland are her mother. Mrs. Ella McBurney, La''ton. Okla, to attend school. urdav from Arlington where she 
visiting Mrs Hallford's parents. Mr. this week Mrs. Emma Lev Isa v of N.-wburg llias been visiting Miss Cora Posey

Baker Jr Mrs E P Thompson of Brown- Is spending this week with her niece,
Ray of Brownwood wood visited her mother. Mrs Ella Mrs. Amos Porter, and friends

here.

lifter

he will soon be well again 
M r . Howard Heard of Brown- 

spent Monday afternoon with 
parenta Mr. and Mrs J H 

ckeon her two sisters, ̂ la s  Dor- 
•nd Mrs Maudie Lee Oldham 
ompnnled her home for a few 

visit.
A revival maetins is scheduled to

Marvin Woolsey of H i *- is visit
ing hu broth.-.-, Ed Woolsey, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D m .: Williams; 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Faulkner and 
Mrs H H Porter were m Brown- 
wood Tuesday Mrs. Faulkner has
been ill for some time but Is lm-

Mlss Inez Herring ani Homer 
Tallan' spent Sunday st Rlslnr Star 
with Mr. and Mrs Nig Small.

Mrs Bessie Maude Huckabv and 
sons spec.; several dart last week at 
Blank.' with friends 

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Wlieeler of 
Libertv Hill have been vlsltlnr her 
pare'nts. Mr. and Mrs. M Q Perry 

Clarence Dixon made a business 
trip to Dallas the first part of the

Howard Carmichael has returned
visit

Shaw. Judaor. Skiles. Paul TV-1 visited their klaugoter. Mr and McBurnev this week
Page. Clint Tongate and W&l- Mls L T Cobb, a few day* last Mrs E P Thompson of Brown-

Ntehnls. returned home fron. wood visited her mother. Mrs EUa
rip Hulen at alaclos Saturdav M.ss Iva Ma. Reasoner returned MaBurney, Monday and Tuesday- 

being away for 1< da vs. to Lhe Central Texas Hospital Wed- Mnoes Mary Hart and Doris
Bill Black has been ui nes<1a>' *0 resume her duties as a Thompson Messrs Edward Thomp-

rnwood for the past few davs nar»  after being absent for about son and Burney Hart visited their
her son who Is quite sick We * raonUi recovering from an opera- grandmother, Mrs EUa McBurney

tlon recently.
Mrs T H Hart and daughter,; J. L. Van Zandt and D. P. Pet-

Mary. spent Monday with her moth- ty attended a boxing bout In Fort proving at the present time __ ________________ ______
er. Mrs. Ella McBurney. Worth Tuesday night. | Lawrence Thompson killed a la rg eB ro w n w o o d  after a short

J L Van Zandt was ln Brown- Mr. and Mr* S. V Newsom and rattlesnake one day last week ln j^ m  fecil nnd Dovle Keeler, 
wood Monday son. Lester WtUis. and daughter, the W  P HrptlnstaU pasture which a  j#r .̂ crowd attended the sing

Mi.sa Ze.rr.a Quirl has returned to Minnie Marie ol Brownwood visited measured S 1-2 frit long weighed lng at me Baptist churoti Sunday
her home in Dallas after a three Mrs G. A Breed Sundsy so pounds and lied 23 rattles. Itlevenin
weeks visit nore with relative* Helen Hunter of Brookesmlth Is iWd Just swallowed a cotton-tail p^n orndy of Woodland Heights

xec-n at Btenos Creek on Monday U‘,Ue a.rtttln *° ^  h*r grand parents. Mr and rsbbtt. was n visitor tn this community
R T h t  B Hen- • *»«  *  “ S ^ k V ' ^ I ,  18 p^w d “  ° ‘fU  _

■ f u r s  H Webb of Earh High spent s a w y s t t h e C e n ^ l^ x a s H ^ p iU l  “  “ ° " ^ \ vm“ ^ [)nn, tall vls B ^ w ^ J r t W d ^ w l T t e
a few days this week with her moth- ln Brownwood about twelve o'clock Mr and Mrs VUU Heptinstall vis-1 - .  . _ — .
er. Mrs J E Cunningham. Monday night, after a short Illness dcd **r. ant> Mrs Franlc Lappe

Mrs N'»wi and daughter Frances. She had lived ln the Zephyr com- Tuesday.
Sunda- visitors 0| Kerrvula have returned to their m unity a Insist all her life and wss Kay Blackmon and sons,

with Mr and Mrs Charlie non it »u*-r spending several days well known and loved by many and Grady, and R. H Porter made
Phy with her sister. Mr* J Y Daniels friend* throughout that section of a trip to May Mondav

Mrs Cull Earp vial'ed in Brown- Mrs S P Matson entertained the county. Funeral services were Elzora Carruth of Sidney visited
wood Sundav afternoon with her with a dinner party Wednesday held at the Zephyr cemetery Tues- her uncle. Sam Caldwell, and fam-

■ Hater - Mrs Lon Barp honoring the birthday of her daugh- day, August 23rd. with Rev W T. Uy over the week-end.
. The champion rattlesnake killer ter. Mrs J H DuBcse of Brown- Newton officiating Mclnm* Fun- Chris Caldwell left last week for
here tg Chester Dee Alexander He wood ersl Home was in charge of the ar- *n extended visit to relatives near

D. Hall and other 
friends

Mrs. J. W. I vnoh and son.H  
man. and wife left Monday for their 
home at San Benito, after a 
to her slater. Mrs. J. D. Whtti 
other relatives.

Rev W H Rucker came home 
Sundav from Mingus, where he had 
been doing tile preaching in a re
vival meeting for a week, and re
turned to Thurber Monday to le.-.d 
the song service in a revival meet
ing there this week.

Mrs. Malcom Wilson has return-

Her- niuric.il program wa* rendered bv
Mrs. Early. Miss Lilly Prari All- 

visit Ir-rj-n Miss Catherine A-iicraft. Fir- 
and ! man Early and Jack Pulliam, Punch 

| was served.
Mrs Bowles was sceompanied b> 

Mtreei Parali and Suelta Clark of 
Brownwood. .

Mrs. B. n Crowder ha. returned 
frem a visit »o relatives ln Hender- 
.on and Oalveston.

Mesdames M A. Darby of Pasa
dena Texas Robert H Bennett of

which cost his Ufa All was done I 
that could be done to alleviate hu 
suffering, but God called and he 
was ready to answer H- was a 
voted member of the Baptist church.

rd to
. Vail 1L < L II W UBMlI vsv-.e... - '  .......  , , . _ _ S _ _ J
her home near Trlckham. aft- Laredo, and Miss Ethel Lntlford of

ion of Blanket, pastor of this 
lurch, and a Brother of hie are ex 
rted to do the preaching

and Mrs. Ttam Plover of
own:

sister Mrs. J A. Smith.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Morgan of 

Rlnnlv Bangs s|ient the weelt-end with her 
“ parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ed

ward*
Mi** Neola Towmsend who has 

been living at Amarillo, arrived last 
Sundav to make her home here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. Jack 

i Townsend

Ebony

} v .  into an army of them traveling Mrs. F . O. R u n  of OlMO re- rangements She Is survived by her Brownsfield.
jjU ocr -the highway Mondav morn- turned to her home in Cisco after husband. K . D . Driskill. and a son. vera Caldwell visited Odessa Por-
' fine tBo large ones and seven young visiting her sister Mrs L V. Kim- Garland. 20 minutes of age. Her t ĵ- Sunday.
K u m . Jnd h* killed al! of 'hem mons. parents, Mr and Mrs G T  Law-

Quluce Wilson has won* to Aus- Miss Pauline Glass entertained rente of Zephyr: two sisters. Mrs. 
r .tin on bwslness at her home Wednesday evening Marvin Brewers of Zephyr and Miss

Mr* Ban Tongate and little son. with a party Various games were Dorthv Lawrence; three brothers, 
j .TlmmB. are vlstllng Jim Tongate played during the evening Ice Marvin, Burney and Carrol Law- 
■' family at Waco. cream and cake were served to the re nee Pall bearers were: Forrest

M r* Mar- Thomnson of Brown- following Misses Aurelia Petty Weston, E E Petty. Clyde Greer
wood 'visited Tuesday with Mrs. Leilas Van Zandt Marv Lou Fisher and Charlie Forsythe
Charlie King. .  Coffey, Lucile Reasoner Misses Leilas Van Zandt and

M r* Dr Homines of Brownwood Mary Helen Little, Alma Oodwtn. Aurwtla Petty spent Tuesday night 
Vince* here a few davs aao with her f^ndine Spurlock. Edna Douglas* and Wednesday In Stephenvllle with 

Mr* Fred Casern and Mr* » ® * a  Jo and Novlyne Oravea of friends 
-  -  Big Spring and Miss Hams of Fort Mr and Mr* E A Terrell and

Stockton: Messrs Flumay Huggins, son. Ralph, of De Leon spent Tues- 
Olen. Rolen and Darwin Cornelius, day night with her mother, Mrs 
Byron Douglass Lewis Beaird. Mor- S E Petty 
ns and Manon Reasoner Lynn and Mr*

Mr. and Mrs Myron Ernorey and 
sons of Brownwood visited relatives 

(here Sunday.
Mr* Nettie Russell has returned

to her home at Dallas after an ex
tended visit with her mother, Mrs.:
H. A. Dixon.

Mls.s June Exnbrey spent Satur
day night ln Brownwood with Mr 
and Mrs. Myron Embrey.

er spending b week In the home of 
her sister. Mrs. L. N Yarbrough 
Mrs. Medley was quite 111 while 
here, but .returned to her home 
greatly Improved

Mrs. lou Ccnkltn arrived Sundav 
from Pampa for a visit to her fath
er. R. L. Brocks.

Ben Sullivan oldest son of Mr 
and Mrs Frank Sullivan who suf
fered an Injured ear last Saturdav 
while a bv-stander ln the grist mill 
al the time of the explosion, is re
ported speedily recovering.

Mr and Mrs Frank B-«ker visited 
their nephew In a Brownwood hos
pital Sundny on their way to Blan
ket where they were overnight 
guests tn the home of Mr Baker s 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Wilsot- 
and children ef Brookesmlth were 
guests Sunday afternoon ln the 
heme of Mr and Mrs L A Spain

Grady Walker nf KeriVtlle i* ve
tting in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Martin.

Mr and Mrs Brown Taber of 
Brookesmlth were guests cf Mr and 
Mr*. Frank Sullivan Sunday after
noon.

Mrs E C. King and grand daugh
ter of Houston spent a few days 
here last week visiting h<*r parents. 
Mr and Mrs. D. S. Bvars. on them 
way to California to visit her daugh
ter

Mrs E W. Rainwater and Mlaa

'.Vaco. Mesdames C. C Wl’ son Mag

a regular attendant of th. meat I 
prav.r mu ting on Mondav rights, 
a member of the I. O. O f  Lodg*. 
His early demise cast a shadow ot 
sorrow over our entire Citi/«ushlp. 
lie Is survived by the following chil- 
dien Mri Tom Uailay of Crow 
Cut. Mr* Juanita Langford of
Brownwood, Mrs Oil:. Read H bta
New Mexico; Mr* Elate Kmgbl.
Mrs. Lloyd Pruitt, Clara iUehrl! |
.-.-•h 8am, and Durid of Haig*

21,. Martin and Miss Dla Ooebed of on* brother Toni Jenkins, of Swe*.
Bangs spent all day m -h- t--me ol 
Mr and Mrs. F H McCreery near 
Thrifty last Friday. These ladles are 
friends of many years a\d had not

water All were here for the fun-1 
er:' Interment was made in Bangsl 

, M r* with W  A. Forman fua-1
rral director in charge.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

strvr NfBorsf V. f . Prrk

McHORSE A  PECK
co » ".l >rii;r 
1L WXytK

FLrMBTXG
METAL

FT

riuesCutters . .  Tank*
R#fn Pis lei

He Speghillte In luWerlnj 

US May* St. Phene 432
Brownwood T u i

P I L E S !
W# rare any 
matter ef 
within a few 
culling, tying, 
without

I)R. A. HI
Room MT

Phone 1S2S—Rr

.-Ruth J^orman.
f Mrs. Jewell Perrv of Brookesmlth 
[to vlgRing here with her parent*. 

Mr ajd Mrs. J A. Parker

Grandmother Wllmeth who fell 
and hurt her hip ln March went to 
Biownwood Monday and had the 
hip x-rayed. The picture revealed . 
a fractured hip joint The dootors; 
told her she must go home aud go [ I 
to bed for at least six weeks. This Wm Bloomfield of Carbon visited 
was pretty hard news for Granny F E Howell recently

Union Grove

Johnny Bee Fortson of Crevf nent 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs Rain
waters sister. Mrs. L. R. Wllker- 
son

Miss Dorothy Nell Davis has re
turned from a three weeks visit with

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

„  ’  nrtmr* and ehildre i “nu .wwrion ivaMj.r, lym i wnu Mr* murry Mcounnev *yeiu srv-
* M»e W k iT m en t T: *d»v B °b Coffey. Charles Davit FrankUn eral day* last week with her par- 1

*d *  Mae Wh e 1 ' . Timmin*. Shirley Wadsworth, Earlle ents ln Lampasas, her father accom- of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kennedy 
made a business trip to Brownwood

.n BP" w nwood wish 
Mrs JTi

who likes most of all to be up about
.. . .  the house helping with the work.Murry McBunney spent rev- ^  ^  ^ uhlson w|dow of Seturday

h ., ( .t h .,  o. cur lamented Dr. O W Hutchl-1 Clarence New ton and
Rea.*:,ter Marvin Lee Ford David pained h^r l S  for a short visit and son Maurice of Brown- Crore Platos v l ^  Mr

Mra. . . . .  D_,— j  .—  -  . .  lnd wood are visiting friends and at- J E newro.i last wets
tending to business at Ebony thisPetty, Leslie Griffin Roland Jen- Mr and Mrs R. H.

and <r» Cull Earp of Brownwood 
are rigltirv relatives at Rochelle

uvd Mi** Mae WT.i'e soerr T i .  *d«v T ,mf>; , .. i _____ ______  of cur lamented Dr
their sister., 

etrice Andrews and
^ Arn£ beU , .. ________ __ kins. Wiilie Godwin A B. Dabney daugr.ter. Mias Bernice visited rela-

M r »  Oill_Barp of this £on n̂; ” nl)J and Bullard Head of Brownwood. tlves In Brownwood Monday
G K Lewis has returned to his Miss Vivian Belvin left Monday 

home in Denver, Colorado, after for Oouklbu.sk to visit her friend, 
visiting in the home of Mr and Miss Bernice Crosley 
Mrs A B Dabney Mr and Mrs. Alec Baker and sou

Mrs Martha Potts and daughter, of Gladewater visited relatives here 
Betty Ann who have been visiting Monday
Mr and Mrs J Y  Daniels, re- Mr ana Mrs Alvin Quirl and Coleman spent from Wednesday to 
turned to their home in Belton on children returned to their home in Saturda*- at Ebony, the guests oi
Sunday Dallas Sunday after spending their Miss Marie Wllmeth. Miss Ger-

Pauline Olass spent Sunday tn vacation with'his parents, Mr and many teaches at Port Arthur and

family of 
and Mrs

Dulin

Leroy Waldrip is much Improved 
! from his Injury received ln a car 

R. M. Haynes and Noel Haynes two weeks ago.
took a truck load of fat yearlings to Claude Maulin and son. Preston 
Fort Worth last week and sold them Plain vie* *pent a short time In
for a good price ,he home of his uncle. F E Howell.

Miss Edna Germany of Brown- ,5.' . M .. .  .
wood and Miss Leth. Saunders of ^ 'd

Mrs. J N. Quirl.

Willow Springs

We have had three nice rain.* Hie 
, part week.
‘ Several from this couimunitv at
tended ehureh at Brookesmt’ h T t -s -  Clsf
day Wight. Mr* O W Graves snd children

ids* 0*11* Harris who ha? b»«n returned to their home in Big Spring 
vlal'lag relatives at Comanch* hts after a two weeks visit with rela- 
returned home tlves here. Alla Rae Coffey. Mrs.

Misses Ron Lee and Mollie Drake Graves nelee accompanied them --------
ware Shopping ln Brownwrodn Sat- home for a visit , The meeting at Rock Church Is
■urdav With Nona Cobb as leader the B progressing with a good attendance

Misses Pauline and Oertnide Y P IT will give a program on The meeting will continue until 
• FWarce spent Tuesday night with "Winning by Healing” Sunday. Aug. Sunday and every one Is cordially 
n ib s  Orella Harris 30th invited to come.

Those from here who attended Introduction—Lula Cunningham Dr B Da rid Thomas of Dallas,
ehureh at Milburn Sundav ntgnt X The Early Disciples Following spudded ln Saturday on the deep

Mr and Mr*. Rnv Pallet Mrs the Examples of Jesus.—Dorthy Nell test on the Alvin Richmond lease

and

Mis* Saunders at Liberty.

Mrs. Jesse Harvey and Mr.
Mr*. Curtis Howard at Texon

Mrs. A O. Crlsswell and little 
son are spending the time with her

. .  . _  . .____ ... parents. Mr and Mrs. J. V. Ham-
Mack Sawyers who has been its- while Mr Crlsswell Is being

, .ting his aunt. Mra. Allen Lovelace treatwj tn K Temple hospital 
for the past trti days, returned to , A ^  da singlng school, taught 
hu* home at Rockdale In Milam |bv ^  H ^ o n  Pnde{, at the ta. 

1 county, Tuesday
1 Mr and Mrs. Bateman and their 
! two small sons, Joe and John Rrb- 
! ert. who have been visiting Mrs

WALL PAPER
SPECIAL

For The Summer 
Regular 20c paper, now 10c 
Regular 25c paper, now 15cv" 
Regular 50c paper, now

SI1KRWIN----WILLIAMS
Paints and 
Varnishes

sPtyrVL LOW PRICES far lire

All new pattern* now on dl-plav 
and other to arrive soon. Wr 
quality of the paper to be the t>«

lu

,iaflmrr mouth*. The QI'.ALITY 
of SIITRWIN-WILLIAMS pro
duct* need* no further guarantee.

tk-rtrir floor PnlUhlng Machine available
our patron* at a very traaonable rental.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. &  CO.
408 E. LEE ST. LUMBER—Bt'imiNG MATERIAL s FHOAT 21S

hr made Fridav A nice program
■was given Friday afternoon.

A large crowd from this neighbor- j 
I hood attended the funeral of Mrs

Batemans mother. Mr* Clara Wil- SllUle guddeth at Wolf Valiev on

Monster
FERGUSON RALLY
Friday Night; August

lltTH 
VNWt

26
AT8P.M.  ONCOURTHOUSE LAWN 

AT BROWNWOOD

Hon. Arthur^ Eidson

II

Of Hamilton, will be the Speaker, 
assisted by many others.

EVERYONE INVITED
400,000DEMOCRATS CAN’T BE WRONG

meth, for the past two weeks, left gunday at 3:00 o'clock. Mrs. Sud- 
Sunday morning for Eddy, where ),ad been 111 for some time,
they will visit M r Bateman * father t)Ut waa not thought to be ln danger, 
for a few days before returning to sh)1 jeaves two sons and four daugh- 
thetr home in Fort Worth Iter#. Her husband. Hope Sudderth,

Mr and Mrs Will Crowder took died eleven months ago. Hosts of 
their little son. Kenneth, to Brown- friends sympathize with the bereaved 
wood last week to the doctor. He|oneg

| was suffering with a rising on his I Rev. Deen Elkins Is conducting a 
hand After they started home the <rtea ^  meetings at the Baptist 
car door slammed to on his finger church. Much Interest Is being tak- 
and they had to take him back and erL
have that dressed However, he Is w . T . Waldrop, the grandfather 
doing nicely now. of J. A and W F Waldrop. Is In

Misses Marie Wllmeth. Edna a critical condition due to paralysis. 
Germany, and Letha Saunders, and «j0 hopes are entertained for his re- 
Mrs John R. Briley went to Brown- icovery. 
wood Thursday. While there they 
attended the garden tea for Mrs 
Sterling given by Mrs. Jake Austin 
and the graduation exercises at
Daniel Baker College. ---------

The W M Clement* family are1 Mr. and Mrs Cyril Prince and

Bangs
at Bayside this week visiting Mrs j children returned Monday from Ft. 
Clement*' father. W  J Phllen. | Worth and Arlington where they 

Cleone Haynes visited at the Day i vl-ited relatives, 
ranch last week, the guest of Earline Mr and Mrs Hanks Conklin came 
Day in this week from Oalveston to at-

J Austin Cawyer went to Mer- tend the bedside of Mrs Conklin* 
cury Wednesday to spend a few day* 'father, R. L. Brooks, who la Ul at 
with home folk*. hit home west of town, but Is re-

Ralph and Llllard Wllmeth and [ported Improving 
Misses Anita White and AJUne love- Mr*. Mamie Slkea who has been 
lace spent * pleasant evening with landing the rummer with relatives 
Miss Merle Haynes Saturday. and friends ln Brownwood and Co-

Mlsaes Marie and Bernice Wll- manche, Is the guest of Mesdames 
meth held open house Friday after- patsy Pulliam and L. N. Yarbrough 
noon from two to six honoring Ml** nd Is soon to return to her home at 
Edna Oermany. Miss Letha Baund 'capers where sue and her daugh- 
er* and Mrs .1. F Bateman, a ll1 ter will teach In the school this be-| 
guest* at the Wllmeth horn* Friend? mg their third term there.
who came were Mrs Wood Robert* 
Mrs E O Dwyer, Mia* Oden* Rus
sell. Mrs Eflle Egger. Mrs Mack 
Reynold* and little daughter. Mlrla 
Nell. Mrs. R. M Haynes. Misses 
Merle Pauline and Cleone Haynes. 
Mrs Allen Lovelsre and daughter*. 
Alllne and Joe Mrs Nsllle MaloAe 
Mrs John Brilev Grace Briley. Mr* 
B. H Reeves 
White

C. B Ouyger was a buslnes*. visi
tor to Fort Worth Monday 

Mr and Mrs L. B. Snapp and 
children have returned from 8yl- 
vesta. where they visited Mrs. 
Rnappts sister They were accom
panied by Mrs 8napp's mother, 
Mrs Kilgore of Brownwood 

Mtsa Maud Owen* has returned 
Evelyn Reeve*. Anita to the home of her sister here, att

end little er undergoing an operation several

Tea

and cays ago ln the Bealy Hoapttal at 
Santa Anna

Dr. and Mrs. W  P. Meroney and 
eon. Frank, of Waco, spent the week
end ln the home of Mrs. Meroney *

MM

A STATEMENT
us for the past 1.5 years, 
man, strictly moral

UY, the undersigned residents of the Bangs ho* «i*h to make the following state
ment : Chas. B. Palmer, a candidate for Commissioner of Precinct No. 4. has lived with 

pa-t 1> years. W e  consider him to lie an honrst, upright Christian grntle- 
n every rcs|X'ct. He has been one of the hardest workers in our 

community on all civic matters. He has served eleven year* on the Bangs School Board, 
and served as president of this bumt-foc , while, and has acrud the f ^ b  d

was elected each time 
Hed Cross work in this

Bangs as mayor for the past V fcars without pay or reward, and 
by a tremendous majority. He has served V* Chairman of all R 
community,

tqt
ntft

It has been told during 
hgger, and consorts with bootl 
munity, that we the people of 
man and give him more votes than

s campaign th^l he is a user of liquor, and is a boot- 
rs, and w# consider this a reflection on our com

part of the county would support that kind of •
11 the otjii r candidates combined.

UY wish to tell the voters of o !
our community ns his fine vote here

We recommend him to you 
office of Commissioner.

-L O PORTER 
MAURICE BELL 
H L. ALLCORN 
C. OINTZ 
W A FORMAN 
W P EADS 
JOHN OOFFEY 
P. R. EARLY 
C. C. WIISON  
B. F. SULLIVAN 
H. H. TAYLOR 
D A SCHULZE 
FRANK SHORE 
WALTER B 
MR8. C B. O 
4. A. CATE 
MRS JOE OA 
LOAL
J. D. WHITE

laces that Mr. Palmer stands just as high in
icates.

nest, reliable, and thoroughly qualified for the

v

"oR n  
t : \

\

J. E. HALFORD 
MRfl J E HALFO>
MRS J. D. WHITE 
C. B GUYGER 
RAYMOND RUCKER 
J. H 8TACY 
WALTER SHORE 
NOAH MeOAUC.HEY 
MRS ADD1E McGAUGHET 
J. O REAOOR 
MOLLIE REAOOR 
A. F 8TEWART 
MRS A F STEWART 
H J MATTHEWS 
L. B 8NAPP 
FRANK BAKER 
MRS. MAE TRIPLETT 

L. O PORTER 
LANGTRY

MRS J. A. LANOTBY 
MRS. HATTIE HORN 
MRS R. J. SCHINDLER 
MRS. LOU TWEEDLE 
MRS. EDNA EADS 
R J. SCHINDLER 
JAI' HALLFORD 
JOE A. MITCHELL 
H. LIVINOBTON 

■\ W  E CURRY 
READ 

HEDGES
«  O RE

MRS
J. A

H. C CL CARMAN
4 B. SNOW  
H. H SPECK 
JACK SCHULZE 
C. W. LA NO LEY 
J C. STACY

This advertisement I* paid for bv friends of Cb-u
Palmer, withewt Ma

<Fol. Adv )

1F*L Adv.) sister Mrs 0 . B. Ouyger Dr. Me-1

L
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Allison And Van 

Run Battle Lott 
And Frank Shield*

n "even yeg„
not left 
! this a any 0(
ntlfui lunch oi 
PoUtos*. HJ.

Seek Owners Big 
Cargo Of Whiskey 
Found In Longview

M »  and 
ground in ttw 

1 ample justice 
If Martin n ,  

mother.

CHESTNUT HIIX. Mann., Aug. S5 
—Wlliner Allison oi Austin, T m s  
and John Van Ryn. 1'hUudsljEaa. 
defending champion?, fared their 
terne.tt opposition cf the week to

day in the low i-tiaif final 
match of the 5 let annual national 
double.- tennis cnainplonahlp 

Thej were paired against George 
at. Lmi, Jr., of Chicago, and Prank 
Shields of New York, conquerors 
of the Eng hah ace., Henry w. 
'Bunn.v/ Austin and Fred Perry, In 
the quarterfinal round yesterday 

The other srmiflnal match, be
tween the Prench Invaders, Henri 
Cccnet. and Marcel Bernard, and 
Ellsworth Vines of Pasadena, Cal., 
and Keith Oledlilll of Santa Barba
ra, Cal., seccnd-weded. will be play
ed timarrcv.

LONGVIEW, Texas, Aug K  
Ranger Sergeant M T. (Lour Wolfe)
0  iuaulla- and local officers today 
sought the owners o f M W) worth
of alcoholic liquor which was taken
1 iohi an aisu-tment two block.) from 
irie Greg? county oourtiuuje and 
destroyed

A man Mho rented the apartment 
paid two weeks In advance prior to 
leaving on a vacation In South Tex
as. More *han 12 varieties of Uquor 
wwe found, aa well as 40 gallons of 
alcohol, liquor making equipment, 
labels and seals.

an): C Dickey of Ballinger Is 
tiled ’ o speak, in interest of 
'ha candidacy for re-election of Oov

Ross Sterling at the court house at 
4 o ’clock this afternoon Announce
ments this morning -vere that he 
fould answer statements made by 
G. M. Davis of Brownwood at Blau- 
ket Tuesday night.

Speaking for Sterling In this dis
trict toda- were announced by the 
headquarters office here as follows: 

Senate,r W. J. Roo-rs of San An
tonio at Santa Anna at 3 p m. and 
Brady at 8 30 p. m. Prank C.
Dtckcv at Comanche at 8 30 p m. 
following a spt. eh In Brownwood 
at 4 o’clock.

Thomas If Tsyfo ' speaks at 
Bangs at 8 30 p. m. and will speak 
Friday night at Woodland Heights. 
Frank Sweet speaks at Cron Cur at
the same time. Oscar Callaway of

Rube Loftui ol iWWUta Fall# 
'hln former Ooverntr James p

la one of the best men
l W u ,f Ma* >n *nd Dixon line
1  T  -n ,, "*  1“  a speed* at the district
L jTON. Aug. -S Tnc court so iu  here Wedne-day nlah* 
E i  Flnsncc Corporation uiiklng in Interest of the candi- 
K t V ' ’ will extend inim- dacy of Mrs Miriam A Ferguson 
I  toil) io states and to for Governor Hr spoke to a crowd 
Erf t°r unemt,n“rt L !i  01 between 350 and 300 peopir. 
piso for so-called eelf w. Z. Champion preaided at the 
Instruction projects. It meeting. Loftln « u  introduced bv 
L  todsy »t cornoratlon James W McCartney, w h ^ w  d ^  
I vlÛ f<,. thr EaM Texas oil situation.
Lyned st the offices of ^ cFf.^n' y ^ ‘d the people are tired 
H SlVniiersl policy had beln*  foo*«<l In their politics and ft* which looks toward fcr?  lh* Jru,h-
f* r  relief funds made L '  "  *Tnr*‘ J ‘ n the legislature
L  Coni re *  ever the en- ‘ n the administrations of
l wir which does not end P®vern'»rs Neff. Miriam A Fergu- 
I W  30th J *  ■*» **»» Moody and led the
1 flgh , he said, In the house to re-
Ljeunccd that the board store citizenship to Jim FVrtmson 
ije r  few days will make when Mrs Ferguson became gover- 
Lgulstnons governing ap- i w  Moady, the speaker continued. 
L  the part of municipal- appointed u special court to declare 
Lie? to obtain loans for the “Amnesty BUI” unccnstltution- 
kjinf construction work. al. after the regular supreme court 
CjytiOOOOeOO Is available had disqualified Itself.
Lpnuctkm work. The Mrs. Ferguson Is a candidate who 
Cjesver to grant loans oa stand* for something. Loftln said 
rpracticable, calling s tu a ion  .o her platform
L  hopes that several of which proposes equity 0f redemptteu 
[jhaned self liquidating law to allow the property ewner to 
L  prefect* may be gotten redeem his home within two vear- 
|Bs.nl' Mter foreclnatire. six per cent in-

st the board renewed lereat law and a law to nuke the 
La todav of the pubheitv holder of notes pay tax on his 
Enilroda* and insurance notes and an elective highway com- 
Blv These loans are now mission 
b public by the clerk of Highway Commission
igcting under a disputed The highway commission as I! Is 
n  sutiiorlratiOll. now is a powerful pol tlral ma-

Mayor W. A Butler was elected 
City manager at a  salary of 1100 a 
month oy city counell in meeting 
Tuesday night at which time the 
council also adopted a monthly plan 
for paying city taxes and postponed 
final action on closing Sunday pic
ture shows for one week.

The election of Mr. Butter to 
the office of city manager came as 
the final action of the Tuesday night 
meeting. Mayor Butler was ex
cused from the meeting and Aider- 
man Win Hood acted as mayor pro 
tern Bines the election last April. 
Mr. Butler has been mayor and 
also has acted as city recorder. With 
his election as city manager. Mr. 
Butler wtll take care of the duties 
of the three offices, all at the above 
named salary.

Guilliano. Street Superintendent
City Manager O. A. Outlliima re

signed to make way for the election 
of Mr Butler. Mr. Ouilliams was 
then elected street superintendent 
at his present salary, 8115 per 
month, which includes the furnish
ing of hi* own car.

Two petitions containing about 
85 name* of leading business and 
professional men of the city, asking 
the council to appoint Mr. Butler 
city manager were presented be
fore the action on hi* appointment 
was taken. The petitions said un
der ordinary circumstances the 
signers would be opposed to one 
person holding the office* of mayor 
and city manager, under present 
condition* *nd sinee Mr Butler, 
since his election as maycr. had 
demonstrated hi* ability to manage 
the affairs of the city economically 
and efficiently under Ike most dif
ficult and trying conditions, they 
recommended the action.

Monthly Tax Pavraenls
Council definitely acted to accept 

monthly payments cf 1931 and oth
er delinquent city taxes, but the 
exact plan for acre [king payments 
was not worked out. The plan as 
will be finally adopted will be an
nounced shortly and payment of 
delinquent taxes by the month can 
start

Sunuay Show Action Deferred
■  return* of

nd the lunerst 
who was 

relay morning
lie work In* », 
death occurred 
‘Iter being car. 
hospital Pun. 

Id at the Bap. 
six o'clock His 
;ucker. rificiat. 
E. R Swtndall.

ATHENS. Texas. Aug. 25--Speak
ing In a district which U conceded 
to be strongly for Mrs. Miriam A 
Ferguson and where she had a ma- 

i Joriiy in the July 23 primary. James 
*5. Ferguson, her husband and 
chief campaign speaker, last night 

I told voter* here his wife would win 
ithe nomination .Saturday,

He Indicated she would be elected 
i a< democratic nominee lor governor 
with a large majority, but appealed 
to every qualified voter to go to the 
polls Buturday.

Ferguson continued his attack 
against the highway department, 
opened a new assault against Gov. 
Ho*s Sterling for calling the special 
fall session cf the legislature.

'T o  give you relief from your 
present distress a little brains and 
and a little nerve and a little hon- 

josty are required.” 
j Developing this, he told of econo- 
, lutes Ills wife anticipated making In 
■ vlate government.

'I f  a 8t0.000.du0 governor, and 
my wife proposes to save that much, 
interests you. walk up to the polls 
Saturday, vote for Ms and ahe'U 

1 bring home the bacon.
"The highway department does 

not proceed on the good old demo
cratic theory of the greatest good 
• or the greatest number, but rather 

| to help John or furnish Bill. They 
cither build a highway around a 
■own to kill it cr through some pri
vate real estate to help that crowd.

rhey talk In this campaign about 
fed'tal aid being withdrawn When 
tlqy built the Hug-the-Coast high
way. the federal government said 
it was so englnecrlngly incorrect and
rich a criminal waste of money 

that they refused to participate in 
the oat.

Took Your Gas Tax
Then the highway department 

look your gasoline tax and that of 
every other county to build the
road.”

They have destroyed your »w - 
ernmeni and your credit," he con
tinued. "and no* they Insult your 
liuflngrtir* by asking you to vote lor 
ihem on tl*  plea ol iionesty In of- 
tice und responsible government. 
Kos< Sterling with a slate and four 
pencils couldn't figure out w Irether 
Texas lx out of the red."

Ferguson accused the highway 
department of operating without an 
accounting, estimated the deficit at 
the end of the next fiscal year. 
August 31. 1833, as 822.00 000 and 
la*hrd at the highway commission * 
announcement of 810 000.000 In let- 
lings lor September and October 

This B an attempted 810,000.000 
bribery for political purpose* and Is 
so crude that no Intelligent person 
wUl be deceived by It." he shouted. 
"And alien they make that $10,600 - 
000 appropriation how wiU Sterling 
and hts crowd ever be able to Sake 
up county highway bondsV 

Tom Hunter Fraked
The former Governor praised Tom 

Hunter. Wichita Fall* off man who 
ran third to Mm. Ferguson and 
Governor SterUng In the guberna
torial primary’ race. No Hunter 
voter, he said, would ballot for 
Sterling and he forecast the bulk 
of the vote would be gtven to Mrs. 
Ferguson.

Ea<tem Insurance companies ore 
looking to the special session of the 
legislature to repeal the Robertson 
Insurance law. he declared. The
session will not be necessary to give 
relief to tax-burdened voters, he
raid.

The enthusiasm of Ferguson over 
victory for his wile was early In
jected into the meeting when Chair
man Sam Holland ol the Hender
son county democratic executive 
committee, and Dr. L. D. Rose 
spoke. Holland presided and called 
upon the latter to Introduce Fergu
son. Each said Mrs. Ferguson would 
win.

NEW YORK. Aug. 24.—A rush of 
speculative buying In the cotton 
market sent prices .shooting up 82 50 
a bain to new highs for the year to
day

Serious crop complaints and re
ports fr ,m Worth 8treet of buyers 
bidding for cotton cloths In million- 
yard blocks started an avalanche of 
buylru orders that stripped the 
market of all available offerings.

Stop loss orders were uncovered 
when contracts became scarce. 
Short s hud to bid the market up vlg- 
orcush to cover their commitments, 
the only contract behig supplied by 
spot houses and the South.

Reports poured in from all sec
tions of the belt telling of heavy 
crop deterioration since the last 
■overnment crop report*. The week
ly weather report from Washington 
stressed the fact that weather dur
ing the past week was conducive tc 
depredations by the boll weevil.

his work Bahai 
i hit usual cm- 
cklent oeeurrsg 

AH *»» done 
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mf might be definitely GnfUn sold he wa* sick of the
/  talk of honesty and efficiency In

\ /  ___ __ government by the Sterling crowd
“ y  ■*■ when in the last ftre and a half
- J t - i r .  s ta te m e n t  lh* fltPrnv* «  government•K an t s ta te m e n t  h l , lnrrrawd :n p ,, c, n, d ll.

cuaslna the B’ -rllng adminlstra- 
X^Pol Adv I ,ton' the *peaker *a:u he al*o had 

f  | /  to discus* the Moody admUdstra-
IX ••-----------— t*on for the state government now

•uarvciaie vaut “  onl>' * «»nt*uuat»n of the Mcadr 
“  *p0, g j " ,  leoderatup lie taut everything Ron

SterUiig ever went into tie either 
- A  - -  broke or robbed

. , . The Tea Pot Dome oil scandul* of
in conduct Ol a few year* ago could not hold a 

Hair, ta M erL -a lf* . dealingjtoing on In Ule
Vi r V r F-“ M Tp'u‘  ̂ 00 fl" ld: looftu* charged. 
V ole t o r  him for saying the big oil companies have 

not drilled up tbelr acreage and 
are stealing oil by the wholesale 
He bitterly condemned Illegal votUig. 
charging election Judge, to be ex- 
"eedlnglv careful to permit no il
legal voting August 27 Tlie vote Is 
the only fiuwer cf the people in gov- 
rnunen' and there should b>' no 
fraud.

loftm  predicted a 150.000 vote 
majority for Mrs Ferguson Satur
day and sold die would receive 60 
per cent of the vole Tun Huntrr 
got hi the fiist primary

Mr< witoeti kergween Rally 
A large crowd attended the Mr- 

Cuioch county Fergu-vor rally at 
Brady Wednesday ulgiit. according 

. to report* today J K. Baker of 
|Coleman and E M. Da\i* of Brown
wood were the speakers. They were

■ introduced bv A. B Reagan. Mc- 
jCi'lltch county Democrntlc chatr- 
'man. who supported Tom Hunter in
■ the first primary DsvU also spoke 
!af Brcykesmitn Wednesday after- 
| noon

ti «  rule*, as 
F« staadiae.
i n  nithng| 
■lerUing *n4 
i from bust

pie's revival at Central Methodist 
ehurch. The Scripture lesson was 
found in the fourth chapter nf Sec
ond King*.

“This Is the story of Elisha, the 
man of God. and the Shunamlte
woman. This woman had been giv-

SA.V ANTONIO. Texa Aug 25— 
HeckF i s, such as these who have 
Interrupted speeches oi Gov. Rose 
S. Sterling during much of his 
runofi < ampaign, met a stone wall 
here la°t night as the governor de
livered (wo addresses 

Sterling spoke first to approxi
mately 8,000 persons assembled In 
a park and later addressed H.OOO 
Mnlcuns in a special mass meet
ing.

Maury Maverick, Bexar county 
tax collector and southwest man
ager for Sterling, iireccded the gov
ernor on the program at the first 
meeting. As he introduced the gov
ernor s group In the audience in
terrupted. One called out:

“ Why don't you explain why you 
gave $25 to the Ferguson campaign 
before the first primary?"

Maverick ran to the front of the 
platform, called the hecklers "a 
pack of yellow curs and cowards." 
and challenged them with “ I can 
and will lick any of you personally.” 

Sterling then began his address 
wad ranimuad without interruption. 
He again outlined his legislative 
program for the special session and 
emphasized the proposed relief of 
county bonded Indebtedness.

Money I* Available 
"Jim Ferguson says wc haven't 

the money to pay highway bonds." 
Sterling said. "He is hard to please. 
When I first proposed this relief 
program. Ferguson predicted I 
would call a special session. Then 
when I called It he said I should not 
have done so. He Is wrong again If 
he thinks there Isn't enough money 
to take up the bends.

"We not only have this money, all 
that Is necessary to take up the 
bond*, but we have much more 
which will be used to match federal 
aid next year and build more high
ways.

"There now Is accumulated In the 
highway fund $13 000,000. It will 
take about $7,000,000 annually to 
pay these bonds. So Ferguson Is 
wrong again.

"It would never do to trust the 
highway commission to Ferguson

C O W 41 IT  OX TAC1TION

LAREDO. Aug 25—Sen
ator Thoms) Connolly and Con- 
gnr*sman Luther J. Johnson passed 
.’ .rough Laredo today on a vacation 

trip to Don Martin Dam and Mon
terey, Mexico. „

FJuiia. Bui on* day the ooy suf
fered a sun-stroke and died, im
mediately the mother went to Elisha 
and because of their faltli and pray
er the boy was brought back >o life.

"Ill the course of her sermon Mis.) 
Andrew* said that many of the peo
ple were shirking the responsibility 
ol caring for their own. even os the 
father of the dead boy had done 
when he sent the dying boy to his 

She also stressed the Im-

After canvassing the 
the special election on Sunday pic
ture show* held Monday a id  de
claring the vote In favor of closing 
the shows, council deferred action 
for one week on finally passing the 
ordinance prohibiting Sunday shows. 
Before the election was railed, the 
body had passed to second reading 
an ordinance prohibiting Biinday 
shows. All that It takes to make 
Sunday show* illegal In Brownwood 
now L* the passage of the ordinance 
on the third and final reading.

Action wo* deferred in order to 
give citlsena, opposing the closing, 
time to investigate the election for 
alleged Illegalities A Queen TTteatre 
representative and other people

To The
V C T C C f

I mother.
[portance of being able to answer 
the question. 'Is it well with thee.' 
in the affirmative. Also she mow
'd the necessity of talth and pray- 
• r life in our own lives.

"Miss Andrew* l* a capabl° speak- 
icr and an honest Christian worker 

tnd a member of tlte Life Service 
Volunteer*. The people who heard 
her w ere deeply Impressed with her 
eospel story and the sincerity of he- 
call.

"Tonight at the revival Miss Ina 
Guthrie, another of the U le Ser
vice Volunteers, will be the speaker. 
Everyone is urged to come, praying 
for victory.'’

tehuld Need* 
Pocketbook

For closing Sunday shows 710. 
for keeping Sunday shows open 
645 Vote by wards: Ward 1 for 
closing 150. for keeping open 174; 
ward 2. for closing 223. for keeping 

(open 133; ward 3. for closing 196. for 
peeping open 202: ward 3, for clos
ing 141. for keeping open 136.

Bond TramurUnns Approved 
Selling of bond* tn some sinking 

funds to other funds was approved 
by the council after the transac
tion was explained by A. N. Thom
ason. city auditor. Transfer of 
bonds from one fund to another was 
done to transfer money from ac
counts where it is not needed to 
funds that need the money to pay- 
interest cn the bonds. The selling 
was: 83.000 1921 sewer to bills re
ceivable special; $1,000 1912 water 

I walks to 1921 street bonds; 82.000 
11923 auditorium to 1892 water 
‘ works; 83.000 March 1. 1917. school 
: house to May 1. 1917. school house.
| City Attorney R. E Lee was re
quested to write Houston city offi- 

i rials asking that the city of Hous- 
Ituii Minim not sue fer taxes on any 
I more of the property there cn which 
I Brownwood holds Hens, explaining 
I that the city Is trying to get poss
ession of its property there or start 
collections and will pay when some 
settlement Is lea died. Houston has 
sued for 8136.27. taxes and court 
CCo$f, on four lots on which Brown
wood holds liens.

Parts for repairing a city tractor 
were ordered purchased from R. B. 
George Machinery Company. The 
bill amounts to $678.33. payable 
cne-thlrd Jan. 1. 1933. onc-thlrd, 
March 1. 1933 and one-third May 1. 
1933. For some time the city has 
not had a tractor or caterpillar in 
working condition to pull street 
grading machinery.

Packers For Milk Sample* 
Purchase of two packers tn which 

to send milk samples to Austin for 
bacteria counts was also ordered.

Discussion at the meeting re
vealed that work of connecting 
Brownwood Heights school with the 
city sewer had been stopped be
came of differences in plans. Last 
week the council appointed a com
mittee from the council and school 
board to direct the work. A. N. 
Thomason, president of the school 
board, said the board was not. will
ing to be dictated to about the plan 
of putting in the sewer. Alderman 
Edward B. Henley, Jr., asked to be

We. the underxigi 
profrwlonal men of U 
tion nf Judge J. E. 1 
Associate Justi-.e uf tl

member* of the bhr and business wad 
nwood, respectfully oak ynur run*torn 
X*n of Fa*(lan<f county. candidate for 
ujgrmr ( <qin *f Texas.

chancier, o/ great legal learning and
* ‘ I ' e n e r g y ,  in the prime af

Arrest Is Made 
On Liquor Charge

Three Youths Held 
On Assault Murder 

Charges At Dalla

A man giving his name as Jim 
Fisher, who said he lived In the 
northeast part of Brown county, was 
arrested by city police Wednesday 
afternoon. Upon searching the au
tomobile Fisher was driving, police
men said they found a half gallon 
Jar of whiskey.

Fisher was lodged In city Jail and 
federal officers were here today to 
take him to San Angelo on a charge 
ol possession and transportation of 
liquor. Fisher's car also was taken 
and will be carried to San Angelo.

Ilr/ 4ia* mode 
f i t ’ll /Appeal* ai I 
votey In Brown i 
Let'f help give hi

PHONE I1J
! DALLAS. Texa*. Aug. 25-Three 
I youths between the age* of 17 and 
125 rears were arrested here todav 
I four hmtr* after the near fatal lh R. HOLLOtVAY

s a c . Ho l l o w a y
J. K  DARI 
R. I.

___ ____________  fatal
Ishooting last night of Theo Cholus, 
j sandwich *nop operator of near 
Grand Prairie.

I Eight felony complaint* were fil’d 
against the trio Tom O’Reillv. J r . 
1*. and George W. Parker, 17. were 
charged with theft over *50. as- 

1 suult to murder, and attempted 
! robbery Ted Lueck. 23. m s  charged 
’ with oareult to murder and attempt
e d  obbrrv ____

T. '.T|fluaN80X 
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hiR nVt . v a n t is  /
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Historic Quill
Tlie quill pen, u*e<] by the 

American humorist, Charles Farrar 
Browne, who wrote under the pen 
nun:e at Artemua Ward, Is In the 
University of Kansas llhmrj.

rtoicrc l»r\ > ir
WM QUALITY 
»tk  ( OST than 
t Mr ordinary * 

‘ li tndiae.
EVERY it e m
Gt VKANTEED 

|Vw satisfaction

winjf stste-
i lived with 
ian genlle- 
icrs in our 
tool Board, 
; people of 
d each time 
rork in this

"prevent a whimsical legislature 
again saddling such heavy taxation 
on your backs."

Governor Sterling left here today 
for Dallas where he L* to speak to
night. He planned to carry Ills cam
paign right up to the eve of Satur
day’s election.

followers in his,

Clx lu* said n tired on
him la*' night when hr slammed a 
door in their face after they had 
attempted to hold him up 

The trio fled lu an automobile 
which was later Identified a* one 
stolen yesterday from R. O. Guinn.

Slate's attorneys said they had 
taken a voluntary statement from 
the throe vouth*.

Efforts to remove an “excess” 
freight rate operative in extreme 
wt t Texas were agreed upon today 
by the Texas Industrial Traffic
League. . ,

The differential rate for the plains 
countrv is a "hang-over" from the 
days when that country was so 
“paisely settled railroads were
granted higher rate* for making 
hauls through territory In which 
little freight accumulated.

Interstate Commerce Commission 
examiners proposed to cut the dif- 
Ccrential rate 50 per cent. The 
league voted to remove the differ
ential rate enUrly. placing the en
tire state on a “common point"
basis. An exception to the I. C. C. 
report will be filed.

The present. dlllerenUal rate ap
plies to farm products, fertilizer, 
agricultural Implement* and other 
articles.

Many of the 
camp predicted he had picked up 
sufficient votes since the primary 
election to carry him acroevnhead 
of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson H A R D W A R EBalancing Account 

Sermon Subject
‘nvenience

More Men Required 
In Packing Plants 
As Business Booms

ikwaya been otlr policy to keep a complete line of

j  Hardware Of All Kinds
hem to yoir at price* you can well afford to pay,

Rev. Oils Cohill preached Tues
day night In the revival at Ccntrul 
Baptist church on "Balancing Your 
ACC .uni With Ood by the Blood of 
Jesus Christ ." IBe revival conllnue* 
with two service** dally, at 10 u ni 
and 8 p in

Mlw Mile Baker, returned mis
sionary irom Japan, will sing some 
hymn In Japanese tonight. Immed
iately giving the same hymns in

We are Mill living up to our OLD POLICY and can say that 
our pride* N #W  ARE MUCH LO W ER than ever b e fo re .. 
yet the b O A L IT Y  of merchandise is the tame, if not bettter.

Negro In Charged 
With Selling Beer

Sine*Oil Bailey street, was arrested by 
city police Wednesday afternoon 
charged with selling beer Owens 
was turned over to county peace 
officers this morning.

Members ; f  the police department 
Wednesday afternoon stopped taro 
men leaving Owens' house. On 
questioning the men said they had 
purchased eight bottles of beer for 
11 from Owens and later when 
take* to the polloe station the two 
madAwritten statements.

M e d c a lf  s ta n d s  f o r  E c o n o -  
m v 7  \ V m e  f o r  h im  S a tu r-

JUST ARRIVED
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RISING STAR 
MEN TALK OF 
ROAD BENEFIT F R I D A Y  N I G H T

RETURNING GUARDSMEN TELL OF 
PRECAUTIONS AGAINST STORM

Tho completion of a paved high- 
wav between Brownwood "nd Rising 
Star will mean a great deal to both 
nlaee* and me benef.t will be mu
tual, believe M. 8 Sellers, editor of 
the Rising Star Record and Frank 
Robert*: r. secretary of Rising Star 
Chamber ol commerce, who were In 
Brownwood on bM taM  1 
ernoon

Brownwood and Rising Star have 
been neighbors all these years yet 
poor roads lmpassable 
er. have separated them 
Ingly great distance A distance of 
a few miles seemed miles larther

Over 100 Brownwood young men notified and given instructions by 
returned to their homes here over the commanding officers <ff each I

week-end alter having spent IS regiment. In turn, these officers' -------
a ,  . . .  . .d a y s  In the Texas National Ouard tave orders to their men. Within 16 c .  O Jenkins, about 60. of Bangs.

huurlet c* mP at 1‘alaclos. Texas. minutes most companies in the d i e d  S a t u r d a y  afternoon In a local
thn AH members of Company -A.*' 142nd Infantry had "struck” tents hospital as a result of injuries re-

held in Broanatod commanded by Captain E M Davis, nd were prepared for the worst ceived in a urist mill explosion at
night, according to wmounceme ti and Sen-ice Company, commanded All of the men ana officers went Bangs Saturday morning Mr Jcn- 

The Brown County chapter of the al llJe **ear" ' by Captain Hex Gaither, returned o the mess shacks where the offi- kins suffered Internal injuries ana

w e n s  C L O T H

W o o le n ’ s A  Smai 
Fashion f y r  Fall Froi

American Red Cross has made a p - . qu* rtf r* Th ,̂ ter^ ory **?!?** to the city on special trains 8atur- cera gave explicit instructions on a fractured left arm In the explo-
. .  . M t ^ l u  i n  f h i e  v a  11 »• mril l  l n r l l l f l f k  . .  . _  . . . .  . . .  . .  .  . t____ a * . .  Vi a c i m I upl.catlon to national headquaru; 

for 10.000 yards of cotton cloth to 
be used In Brownwood and Brcwn

included to this rally wUl include,,, and Sunday'nights 
Brown. Comanche. Mills, San baba.
McCulloch and Coleman counties

county, according to O E Wine- a^ ‘ he southern par'. o f _Ba*ttaaA | 
brenner, county chairman. Word 
has not been receivtd yet as
granting of the request.

The cloth would be a part of the A large numoer of Sterling
In wet weath- various kinds of cloth being made speeches are to be made in this sco
rn by a ^em - up from 500 000 bales of c o t t o n ‘ h*5 ,
a i »I.,.., af cotton Stabilization I u* accompanying on a tour this aft-

how they should spend the nignt sion and was rushed to the hospita* 
The most exciting hours of the and how they were to act In the here after being given first aid

camp were spent by the soldiers event the storm bemme terrific. : treatment In Bangs
when the hurricane swept the gulf The company was divided In to1 Mr. Jenkins was operating an old

The speaker for the rally had not coaft section of Texas, a little over platoons, with each platoon In on” i fashioned grist mill with granite
to been definitely selected It was said. a y,eck ago. the men report. Al- end of the building. One platoon grinding stones at Bangs. Those

but would be announced Tuesday, though several persons were killed was to leave the building by one who have seen this type mill say
at various points away from Pala- door with all men holding hands I the stones become hot when ground

aê ' clos. many were injured and much and the other platoon was to leave j too fast and some times explode with t
property destroyed, there was not a the other door In a similar manner, the force of dynamite,

which tlie Cotton Stabilisation 15 accompanying on a lour mis an - single person Injured at the camp. A strong wind and a heavy rain Mr. Jenkins was well known in
., ...... n„  Board turned over to the Red Cross einoon and Tuesday an oratory Every precaution was taken by the were about the only things in the the Bangs section and had lived

over the mail, that the citi^ns nf Hie cloth is being prorated by the team vouiposed of Robert Holt and camp officers toward the protection storm witnessed by the soldiers |there fore many years. Funeral ser-
eaeb eitv have had to travel nver to Red Cross to counties where needed Misses Leota Leach and Lettie 0f the soldiers All tents and other Most of the men used their packs vices were held at Bangs Sunday
visit nne another on an average of 20 yards to the Bell*‘ C lKSin They are accompam- government property were placed In as pillows and slept through the , afternoon

Th» rftitnnM a*. fVl. family ^  b>' J L- Light foot and Judge the permanent buildings at the camp norm. Others, due to the excite-,
hiatus will £  the matter o f o n l v .  Request from Brown county is Frank Sww«, Judge Sweet to speak and the officers from each com pan v ment. remained awake all night,
lew minutes drtre m ar lutomobil? for Pnnt and gmgham, 6 000 yards; I the ^me places as the oratory remained with their men during th. .Along about dawn the storm sub-

shirting and overall cloth. 2.000 team They are speaking at Mer- period of the storm. ided. breakfast was served and the
U com Dieted c L S L v u i t ’ lJek yards; outing 15oo yards; and cury Rochelle and Brady this aft- a storm warning had been Issued Idlers went to work opening the
■  completed People esn usit bock muslm 100 vards Later the Red emoon and will speak at Mason to- by the government All officers were drainage ditches.

Cross w ill have available ready | Tlyv will speak Tuesday at j
made Jumpers and overalls an d ; Zephyr.

Woclpn,  of light ur medium weight for fall Frocks art hit 
Onr new amvata include some of the correct and m,„,
woolens for dresses or skirts.
TWEEDS— for separate skirts 
111 AGONIES—In brown. b\uy 
MlNt.l 1 !> C’MEt R S -ln  najl*
WOOL CREPE—F°r drf

foals. 54 in. h I
Black. 54 Inch, ydrd
brown, 54 ln .ii/ 

fin black, navy, bnbwu

All Silk Flat Crep<
\n all silk weave, 40 In. hrs bide ill a fu l l /u i f .  of dr, ss or I
» . ;,r  Shades; black, navy, green, o e c t /u o t .  brown, while] 
lirsodrr maize; for yard . V

Ca s h a b l e  < o i ro\dTill NEW DARK (iK O tvU
Called cotton worsteds, are a n .V sty le  in cottons, 25, ao
and solid cotton crepes at

and forth any time and In any kind 
of weather for highway 129 when 
completed will be one of the best 
highways In the state, wide and 
topped with the finest paving ma
terial known The entire section be
tween Brownwood and Rising Star 
and the section around that thriv
ing little city will feel and receive 
the benefit at this highway

Good Drogress is being made on 
the highway and present plans are 
to have It completed by October L 
The pouring of asphalt has been 
started In fact Mr Sellers and 
Mr. Robert sen when they came over 
the road Fridav were almost in time 
to see the first asphalt spread on 
the road at Owens

Friendship Between Towns.
"Rising Star and the people of 

Rising Star feel kindly toward 
Brownwood and its citiaens A 
friendship that has long endured 
between the two places will be fur
ther cemented when the highway Is 
completed ' the two Rising Star 
men stated

In the past where people of Ris
ing Star have gone to other cities 
to do their trading, when they had 
to do trading outside of their own 
city have gone to other towns where 
there were good roads. Now when 
highway 129 Is completed they will 
eome to Brownwood. Rising Star cit
iaens believe.

Mr Robertson said he and the
committee of pecan men appointed 
to arrange for the pecan show and 
exhibit planned by the West Texas 
Pecan Growers Association In 
Brownwood recently to be held In 
Ruing Star In December were de
pending oil —rownwood for « lot of 
assistance in making up the exhibit, 
which will be sent to the World's 
Fair In 1933

Mullin. Goldthwaite and
possibly some dresses, but at present! Richland Spring! 
only the cloth Is available. I Judge W R. Ely of Abilene and

Sewing Center. Planned I Walter U Early of Brownwood will
If the request is granted and address a McCulloch county Ster- 

the Brown county chapter receives ling rally, •£ Brady Tuesday night 
the cloth, local Red Cross worker

Negroes Lose Fight 
For Right To Vote 

In Second Primary

A NEW LONG 
Made of rood weight, silky 
trimmed, silhouette style, p,'

4h/ N ( HN811P AT $1,011 
nish rayon taffeta, vs-hoblg 
and lit hi peach

A RANGE OF IM 
While and pink, w.

BATHING Sl'ITS—Clioio

r o  UK AN GOW Ss Fop 
made, nrat work, popular prfcJ

to *G suits, now at

plan to organize sewing centers for 
making the cloth into garments 
Every center will have an experi
enced superintendent to supervise 
the work and will have volunteer 
workers There will be one big 
sewing center In Brownwood or 
revera! .mall cnes and there will

R. L McGaugh and R R. Hollo- 
wav will speak at Brooke.smith 
Wednesday at 3 p. m and at .Mer
cury at 8 30 p. m. They will speak 
at Locker Thursday at 3 p. m and 
at Indian Creek at 8 30 

Mrs Bowles of Goldthwaite will 
speak for Sterling at Bangs Tues-

STATE COLLEGE BUYS HERD 
DAIRY CATTLE IN BROWNWOOD

HOUSTON. Texas, Aug 25—Df
lay in pasting a deposit of $18 54 for 
serving subpoenaes today cost Har-

Stephen F. Austin State Teachers 1450 pounds or over at two years of 
College at Nacogdoches has bough1 ige. The other five are two year 
from the Shelton Bros. Dairy of old heifers now making good rec- 
B rownwood sixteen cows and on- rds.
bull to be i. the f ,u:idatton The purchase was made hi

ils county negro voters thnr chance 
for a hearing on a motion for a tem
porary Injunction restraining state 
end county democratic executive 
committees from barring negroes 
from the runoff primary Saturday.

Federal Judge T M Kennerly 
had set the case for hearing today. 
He postponed the case indefinitely.

TH E ST O R E  FOB ALL TH E PEO PLE

t v i  trkxri l i n g  is u a a i f c a  * ---------  -----------  ----------------- ------------------------- 1 I l f  U U H I I U S P  W i l A  II1UUI* I H T C  . ------ , r  * „  . ,

day at 3 p m and at Zephyr at stock for a herd which the Institu- :»preaentatlvos of the college after | Unit** h !
be a center In every consolidated18 30 P m she Mrill speak at Blanket tion will maim.,in 
school district In the county. The Wednesday at 3 p. m 
cloth will be made Into garments

The cattle pur

SEKERKL MATTERS HP 
FOR DISCUSSION T U I  

HI C. OF C. DIRECTORS

at these centers 
In the last two or three years, j 

the Red Cross has done a great d e i l ; 
of work In Brown county through j 
the active county chapter Bark I 
In 1931 the Red Cross alone spent; 
86 D00 in this county for drouth1 
relief This amount does not in - , 
elude the money loaned by the g ov -; 
eminent to Individuals and that, 
which was raised and spent by local, 
relief organizations which was a| 
considerable amount.

This year the local Red Cross 
chapter has secured and distribut
ed through the help of Br-wnwocd 
Employment Bureau for Relief. 1,- 
M i twenty-five pound sacks of j 
flour, which is 44 000 pounds of 
flour distributed free In this coun
ty. Three consignments c f flour 
have been received here, two con- 
flgnmrnts of 220 barrels each and 
the last of 440 barrels This flour 
wss made available by the giving of I 
millions of bushels of wheat by th e ' 
Grain Stabilization Board which 
was made Into flour.

Food Staff Canned 
Other work of the Red Cross' 

this summer has been the canning

S T H  STATES HE WSS 
KIDNAPED AND ROBBED 

HI COUPLE CF BANDITS I

,iev had Inspected many herds In i 
chased are all registered stock and Texas and In other states 
this will probably be the only herd u ,e cattle wijl be shipped to 
In the state. It Is said, ever started Nacogdoches Monday. Jde Shelton
ike this. manager of Shelton Bros. Dairy-

Eleven of the cows bought by the 1 will accompany the shipment to its 
, college are rows with records of destination.

M O R T U A R Y  I
l.aSerla and Mrs. 
May.

Irene Foster ol

office had advised him the deposit 
had been posted only a few hours 
earlier

Tile law requires that the deposit 
be posted In time to allow' the plain
tiffs to get service of subpoenaes

Chairman W. O Huggins of the 
state executive committee, secretary 
Charles E Kamp of the t unt>

1*1.AYED WITH
McKINNEY, Texas, 

Mjugle Moore, 5-year-old \ 
of Mr and Mr L A M| 
in a critical canditi.n 
the result of a wound 
tile abdomen when a revo 
brother. Dal.-, 10. c!i<eb“" 
dentally while playing

By United Press
War drums rolled today in the

camps cf opposing forces al the 
democratic second primary' election

EX PASO Aug 24—Pear of 
death at the hands of two bandits 
who held him up and kidnaped him

committee and attorneys for botii f Saturday calling for a last 24-hour

MRS K. W. DRISKIEI.
_  „  .  J  , Mrs K W Drlskill. 18. of Zephv*

passed a wav nt a local hospitalurday night kept J. C Stark. San 
Angelo coffee salesman, from re
porting his arrival to police here a 
week ago. he said last night 

“I was returning to San Angelo 
from Coleman." Stark said, "when 
two men forced me to stop a few

committees had appeared in court 
in answer to the late subnoensr' 

The suit was filed by Julius White 
and W M. Drake. n< 
sought to win suffrage rights for 
members of their race

about 12 o’clock Monday night after 
a short illness. She had lived In th 
Zephyr community almost all her 
life and was well known and .loved 
by many friends throughout that 
section of the county.

,, . . J  L,___ .  _ -__, Funeral services were held AugustBal^Unger Ijeachedfor ^  a( 7̂ phyr cemetery with Rev W.

drive for votes.
Hundreds of shock troops, stump 

speakt rs and precinct workers were 
marshaled for last big drives.

Activity along tile election front 
centered about the gubernatorial 
race, where Mrs Miriam A. Fergu
son and Gov Reas S Sterling were 
striving for t.-.e party's highest hon
or In Texas.

Each moved into northeast Texas 
tonight The Governor cunt to 
Dallas from San Antcnio and the 

J. Cassclb, : ill charg-j Fergusons James E FVn.ua^n and

Theft Charpes In 
Countu Court Here

my pistol and one of the two men
shot at me

"When I saw- the man raise his 
gun to shoot I ducked The bullet 
passed through my hat knocking it 
eff my head, and I think it tore 
through the top of the car 

"The bandits forced me Into their 
car. One of them got Into my auto-

I Newton officiating Mclnnis Fun
eral Home was In charge of ar
rangements.

She Is survived by her husband 
K W Drlskill and a son. Oarland 
20 months of age. Her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. O. T  Lawrence ol Zephyr, 
also survive

f more than 1 009 can* of food mobile and we returned to Ballinger.
___ _ -  ’  h o r s  U’o  n s o  A n  F I  D o C A

Taxation, cotton bagging, con
ventions the post office and fire 
Igpartment questions were discussed 
ly directors of Biownwocd Ghana- 
<rr of Commerce at their weekly 
luncheon today.

Report of th* taxation commit- i 
tee s attending the public hearing; 
cn the county budget Monday aft
ernoon was made by W Lee Watson.1 
print Ilf nt R. Tv Holloway, Chester | 
Harrison Hilton Burks and Mr 
Watson, members of the committee 
attended the hearing Mr. Watson 
reported that the budget had not 
been adopted by the commissioner^' 
court yet. but would be adopted next 
Monday

The discussion Monday afternoon 
brought out no material changes in 
the budget as proposed, he stated

Hilton Burks, secretary, reported 
writing the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and receiving a reply rel
ative to getting gins In west Texas 
to use more bagging material for 
cotton made of 60 per cent cotton 
and 40 per cent jute. Instead of 
second hand sugar sacks, etc., now 
used by mest gins. The West Texas 
chamber assured cooperation in the 
move

The matter of asking the Heart O' 
Texas Ffeee Association ’o  bold it 
next meeting In Brownwood was re
ferred to the entertainment com
mittee. The la't meeting of thr 
association was held here and dl ■

stuffs. Th” Red Cross has furnish
ed the cans and the people of the 
Bangs community have donated 
vegetables and the w rk of canning. 
More than 1 000 cans have be*n fill
ed to date and Chas B Palmer, 
who Is in charge of the work at 
Bangs reports to Mr Winebrenner 
that the work Is still going on.

then we came on to El Paso'
Stark said the bandits robbed him 

of about *200 representing the

O. D. MALMSTROM
BRADY, Texas, August 2 5 -Fun

eral services were conducted Wed
nesday morning for Oscar D, Malin- 
strom, prominent farmer of the
Melvin community. . _  mm r

Malmstrom underwent an enter- y>fJ/ / / / J 0 / / T  .)/ CM  f  (K 'e S  
cency operation Sunday morning ' 
at the Brady sanitarium for an 
acute gall bladder trouble compli
cated with gall stones. He died 
Tuesday.

The deceased was 39 years old 
and Is
three daughters.  ---------— _ ---------------- -
Leona He owned a number of ship home Monday night. T h e ,hp campaign 
farms near Melvin and was well charges against Casselberry are on! T™1 Governor in a last mlnur»

file in county court. I bulletin to k coentxanc" Of FVrgu-
! Casselberry gave Seymour as his l^n 's attack of him for calling a 
address when arrested by o f f i c e r s ,  special session of the legislature 
He had been In Brownwood only a “This is a typical piece ol FV't*',i• 

[few days and was at the home of'aonlsm. a bold attempt to deceive 
Blankenship. his brother-in-la*, j nnd mislead t'-e people The *epeal 
when the theft is alleged to have, cf the Roberts n insurance la' s 

m C L  ’ £ £  occurred Casselberry said he came not included in 'Lounty ij tie Til 1 to Brownwood after his wife who 
_____ y  was staying with the Blankenship.

To the voters of Brown County Nabors
who are not personally acquainted ‘ e 1 morning tha- Casselber

FDITOIt T1IKE VTl.M
CANYON Texas, Aug 

W Warwick, local 
U-her and defeated lc osUti 
’ • ■ - .r.vt
warning him to halt hVl 
policy “relative t > ce i^ H  
issues.”

The note came through I 
and was postmarked Cany 
wick recently attacked^ 
liquor element in IWedtt

Vote for NVdfcdf fo 
miiaioner Pfecinct 4.1

survived by his wile and ed with the th, It of *31 in . '• '' !M l' "  I
laughters Lillian Elolse, and J A. Blankenship at the Blanken- and to Oreenville where "  ' V will

.  __ «________  • « .  — k e l n c a  t h n  e o m i V l ' . r n

known thruoghout this section.

Endorsing Jack 
Hallmark F or

Pouring Asphalt 
On Highway 12() 

Will Start Soon

MR-v MATO H4MH TON TOI’ Nft
Funeral services for Mrs. Maud 

Hamilton Young. 53. wife of L. B. 
weekly collections for his company. Young, formerly a well known citi- 
the Duncan Coffee Co., of Hous- ?en of Rmwmvood who died nt a 

Li .  ̂ .  Bradv sanitarium at 7:15 o'clock “•** rv had „ nt _,_rd , , , f .
El Paso officers who arrested Tuesday mominv. were held at 1 0 :3 l" "“ h Hallmark or hla quallllca- iKat he deMred to olead vulUvto 

Stark today said they were holding oclocl; Wednesday morning. August turn, for Sheriff-w ill say-h e  has c f i m T J u t e  n S
him at the requeat of San Angelo M at Austln-Morrls Funeral Home tP « t  hU entire life amongst us tn hu oHlce this morninghenre 
police who had conducted a search , hapeI n ,.v w H Foster, pastor of aIld t® »»»ow the confidence in which piea could n i  i  heard
for the man since his automobile Firf.t pr(.„bvtertan Churrh officiated we huld him we refer you to his , __  J
was found abandoned at Ballinger. nnd tnterment was made in Green- vote ln flr8t primary at his home

--------- leaf cemetery. I box—he received 232 votes while his
Wife Leaves For E! Paso vr„m,. r h .  two honorable opponents received

special session, and will not be sub
mitted and cculd no* be constltu- 
tlcnally considered bv the legisla
ture. and If such a bill were passed 
It would be unconstitutional and 
void.” the statement said

FAN ANGELO Texas, Aug 24— 
Mrs Stark, who had anxiously 
awaited word about her husband

Mrs Youne. who lived in Brown
wood until a few years ago. visited 
In Brownwood several days ago.

. , . She and Mr. Young and family went•since hla bullet pierced hat and car (rom h„r„ t0 Prad t0 vlslt ^
^  I , " "  ' lv"  ®he became very 111 and was

£  V B J ^  r H  tu-cn to the hospital where she diedTuesday night when notified by po- .• bag»

Three Men Injured 
When Hurninp Well 

Ipnites Loose Gas

Unemployed Army 
Dispersed Today 

In Thiladelphia

ODESSA. Texas. Aug. 25 Thrr •
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 25 —Mo

tor patrolmen and mounted police 
swung riot clubs freely today In

In 111 health for several years 
Austln-Morrls brought the body 

to Brownwood this morning and the

Pouring of asphalt on highway No.
129 from Brownwood io a point 
about two miles north of Owens is 
due to begin within the next day or 
two. according to officials of the 
highway engineers' office.

Ji r  im ."2 2 r S * r u 1 z .'z js s s  «* i

lice of the detention of Stark. She 
intimated they would return to San 
Angelo today

8an Angelo police, although ln- 
I terested In solving the mystery of 
[Stark's disappearance, said lsst

cnly 24 vote?—of the 30 voting boxes 
ln Brown county Including 4 wards 
ln Brownwocd Hallmark received a 
plurality ln 20 boxes and a major
ity ln 9 boxes.

Hallmark
Christian gentleman , , ,, ,,— PL ...
chaste life, not addicted to drink or I f Le and I city hall
prtfanity, capable of cool delibera- 'I?1, W<‘n’ n 8 crltica* con‘  ' A score nf jjerson?
tlcn before action, but with routage ' 0 .V?1 , y .The Injured were E R Black 47

Is an upright honest' 1 ^  o T u ^ m -
entleman leadin'* a L p,oyed men on ReVbum Plaza nearNo. 1 York, oil well caught fire and , h.n

remains will be at the funeral home f ptu« h ^  any emergency-thlsi Is Jam .s mack ->7 his son - • - • ...............  the man that we ssk you to consider ‘ ‘until funeral services Wednesday 
morning. Members of the f. :nlly when you go to the polls next Sat- Shuman.

and L. C.

used In the asphalt surfacing Is dry 
enough to use. the actual work will 
get under way About three or four 
weeks time will be required to com
plete this section of highway No. 
129, If no further delays are had.

his detention further for question
ing.

A? was stated ln The bulletin a 
few days ago, J C. Stark Is a for
mer citizen of Brownwood and

from Brady.
Mr and Mrs. Young left Brown

wood three or four years ago to go L"81' 1
to California. They moved back to Pnl0rced' wlthout fav<>r- 
Texas a few months ago and were

Sunday Fire Loss 
Estimated $3,000

during hla residence at San Angelo " aklng thelr home, at pffc£  ,Mr 
has visited this city often ss sales- * a* an employe of Waples-

_________ ^ Young Black and Shuman were
discharge the duties of Sheriff with i work*nt’ j 11 derrick when the 
courtesy to all but with a firm d e - ;f as exI,loded Both were forced to 
termination to seo that the laws are ■)UIr|P' ulld Black received body

burns and s broken foot, while Shu-
_____  man sustained a broken arm and

(Submitted and paid for by the bu£ns' 
friend? and supporters of Jack Hall- R

man for the Duncan Coffee C :m - 
r»ny He was here only a day or 

! two before his disappearance.

for

Damage estimated at $3.0T0 was 
done by fire to the home of Claude 
Collier. 1611 Eighth street, at 4:45 
o’clock Sunday afternoon. No one

Two Are Taken Into

Platter Grocery Company here 
many years.

Mr? Young was well known here 
! and at Brady and had a great host 
|of friends. She was loved and re' 

pecteri by all who knew her and 
the many friends Join the family ln

rna’ k cf Zephyr without his solid 
tation or knowledge).

Black inhaled some of the 
flames. It was believed He was 

j taken to Mohahans. The other two 
■ were brought here.

Custody By Sheriff member of the Presbyterian church 
ed by her husband

*i Deny Arrangements 
Mode For A Joint 

Debate At Comanche

WARN AGAINST FAKERS
DALLAS. Texas, Aug. 24 —Police 

today warned citizen? to beware of 
men who approach them begging a 
small sum in exchange for a pawn | 
ticket entitling the holder to re-

--------- demption of a valuable diamond]
J. J. Timmins, Ferguson campaign

manager for Brown county, stated T,le mpn usually tell a story of

Including some 
women, were struck with the clubs 
as the mounted police charged 
through the crowd. At least a hall 
dozen men. leaders of the gathering, 
were arrested.

Five injured were taken to a hos
pital.

Approximately 1.500 had gathered 
near the Plaza preparatory to a
marc'o to city hall, where a meeting 
of City Council was called for 2:00 
p. rn.

Shortly after that hour a group 
of men rushed for the Plaza and a 
half dozen leaders formed & human 
platform atop which one man at
tempted to address the assembly.

Brown Countj 
Candidate

For thr

Legislature]

Wi

/

/ V i f f  Carrie Sea

W e will appreq 
your support in 
Democratic P 
mary, Aug. 27.

__________ __________ __________  ____ _ Sheriff M H Denman arrested Ja n d  two daughters. The daughters I
rectors Indicated they would like to was at home at the time of the fbv tw°  men ln Bangs Saturday after- 'are: Mr* D A- Sumpter am! Miss

, „ v:,r a r s  a r i s  n s w s s . ,si* •— ™ -  -  -  — • - s j s w j i M a  srpa rs  :
1 lough and Emmet; Evans K,vrn bv a representative of Sterling ln rta' d y • brass trinket, and

_____  |headquarters here, with reference to j Pawnbroker is usually a partner in|
the Joint debate at Comanche be- |the 8ch*me, police said, 
tween Hon. C. C. McDonald and

■Ducted to lnvestleate further the alarm T , snd
matter of Brownwood post office XPra almost totally destroyed The tlce court here
closing cn Saturday afternoons loss is covered by Insurance Billy Buske. sentenced to serve
Some of the citizens had been dls- \ light roadster owned by Tom two years ln the state penitentiary 
cussing this question with the Idea Oeely was practically destroyed by April 8. 1931. and later paroled was 
that maybe the post office could fjre at his home. 1307 Avenue E, 3Tested and brought to jail here, 
close  some other afternoon ln the lt li no Saturday night. The auto- He wa* released Sunday afternoon 
week, according to reports received mobile, which was in 'he garage. whpn Sheriff Denman received a 
at the luncheon | is thought to have caught from a telegram from Gov. Sterling grant-

Brownwood fire Insurance rates, short in electric wiring Although ing Buske a 60-day extension to his 
Brownwood Fire Department and the car was almost totally burned. Parole.
other matters relative to fires were the garage was only slightly dam- Cok* Parnell, the other man ar- 
dlerussed to s->m» length. The|aBed. the blaze being extinguished res,pd. *s being held ln Jail in de- 
chamber as a body took no action | py Brownwood Fire Department fault of Payment of his fine 
on suggestions made at the meeting. irnie car was not insured. j ' ^
but recommended 'hat any ques- 1 •jq,r. department answered a call i f  | j  F/  J  D  I 

fires be referred t0  the comer cf Brady avenue and H e l d  U n d e T  O O f lu  
ntlon Board of | second street this morning to fight
ty it Is to look g grasg fir®. No damage was done

by the f!#e.

t tons relative 
to the Fire 
the city wti, 
after these

In the 
WAN has no

of his dntv. DEN- 
tes.

(Fol. Adv.i

MRS. S. A. Sl'DDERTH
Mrs. S. A. Sudderth. 63. a pioneer Frank C Dickey of Ballinger 

resident of Brown county, passed Mr. Timmins said he talked with ,
away at her home, five miles north W. D Carroll, manager of the Fer-
og May. at 7:10 o'clock a. m. Satur- gusen forces in Comanche county 
day Although Mrs Sudderth had this afternoon nnd Mr CarroU said
been ln 111 health for three years, the first he knew of It was when i
her death this morning came un- he saw the announcement ln the 
expectedly. Bulletin.
w shp wa" J>°rn Collin county, j .  l  Llghtfoot. manager of the 
May 29. 1869. and moved with her sterling headquarters here, was out 
family to the May community at Qf the city this afternoon and could 
the aj?e of two years. She had been not be reached for a further state- 
a resident of this community for 61 ment regarding the debate 

• m . -  - years and was well known and rc- „ .
I n  L t a u o r  C h a r g e  ppc,pd throughout the Section A BO Y 'TO  LEAVE HOSPITAL 

* ^  member of the Rantist chu

____

Shampoo Your Hair
and get/*ne ol gar

CROQUIOMfclX
Wave* fdfrVi.25.

T w o Together, ^ .0 0

MILD

eek Only

S BEAUTY
SHOP

M B . ,

Fly Far for Food
A naturalist says that egrets will 

fly ss far as 25 miles to obtalr 
food for hungry bird babies.

member of the Baptist church since 
_  . , „  , 115 years of age. Mrs Sudderth was FORT WORTH. Tex
Examining^trial for Ida Paul, ar- an active and devoted Christian. Oeorge Light, 13. who Aug. 25— 

swung a

How Modern Women 
Lose Pounds of Fat 

Swiftly —  Safely
Gain Physio, 
With Clear 
That Sprrkl

.Sa»t.’i rd*y Deputlc* Funeral services were held from freight to” rtde into Fort Worth
ij arnFV| AS^  ’ hp Wo,f Valley Baptist church on will leave ln a wheel ehalr Today M

more  ̂ cn charges of possession o f ; Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock Mrs. Evle L Light mother of the d°  n nigo light

AUTOMOBILE 
Repairing - Refinishing

Car. Wash*
Pa

General

and

Intoxicating liquor for purpose o f , Rev D. L. Barnes of May of- lad who lost his legs beneath a 
ale. was held before Judge E. T. firiatlng White St London Funeral freight train here, sought money to nnd r  

I erklnson Monday morning Afrer Home had charge of the arrange- nav his fa-*' back to their home ln ra'es >̂nd l 
•ostlmony by the two arres'lng o f f i - ,menu . Pall bearers will be selected N ^hvlle T e n T o ^ r g e  wlU te re lof h#ve

*750.
The officers found one-half gal 

Ion jar of whiskey at the Paul resl

— Youthfulnr?? 
Vivacious Eyes ! 
lorlous Health.

Here’s tin 
and brings 
tural attractl 
an possesses 

Every morn] 
spoonful of

that banishes fat 
lossom all the na- 

that every wom-

take one-half tea- 
Salts In a glass 

e breakfast — cut 
nd fatty meats— 

butter, cream 
ks get on the 
many pounds

8li
ABNE  

Cor. Anderson

leased
Mrs 8udderth Is survived by two 

sons. Ruel and Curtis Sudderth. of T>E:
May; three daughters, Mrs Eura leggera 

dence at 1814 Msln Boulevard. Two Bailey, Mrs Oorda Spine* and Mra. ever 
! ether girls, or women. Marie Mann Frankie Willett, all of May; five ,
and Louie Week* aero arrested dur- brothers. Tom Dunn of Mercury, A. r c o n o m v  
ng the raid on charges of vagrancy, ic .  Dunn of Brownwood, C. P. Dunn ,

Both have entered pleaa of guilty of Blake, B F Dunn of Colorado C ou n ty  
and have been fined ln Justice court City and W W. Dunn of Blanket,
One other person waa found at the and four sisters Mrs H. H. Brook* P011^  
Paul home by the radlng officers,'of Lometa. Mrs. Lillie Bnsbe* of Comm 
but h* was not arrested. Rising star, Mr*. S. K Cook of

- / —  i

this i u bottle of Kruschcn Salts— 
, the co6t Is trifling and It lasts 4 
| weeks. If even this first bottle

nghl more boot- I doesn't convince you this Is th- 
three sheriffs yoo 'easiest, safest and surest wav t o 1 

lose fat—if you don’t feel a superb. 
Improvement ln health—so glori-' 
ously energetic—vigorously alive — 
your money gladly returned 

But be sure for your health’s sake 
that you ask for and get Kruschen 
Salt*. Oet them at Renfro’s 6 Drug 
Store* or any drug store ln the 

(Fol. Adv.) world. tody.)

(PoL Adv.)

conduct of 
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RISING STAR 
MEN TALK OF 
ROAD BENEFIT

BANNER-BULLETIN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, TS52

The completion or a paved high
way hetwtv n Brownwood nod Rising 
Star will mean a great deal to both 
nlaeaa and me ncnel.t wUl be mu
tual. believe M. 8 Sellers, editor of 
the Risiug Star Record and Frank 
Robert*in secretary of Rising Star 
Chamb. r ol commerce, who were In 
Brown wood on business Friday aft
ernoon

Brownwood and Rising Star have 
been neighbors all these years, yet

CTrpi IMP Dll IV RETURNING GUARDSMEN TELL OF 
J ' L" Lnlj,vU PRECAUTIONS AGAINST STORM

I M I! I H I > a I IT n  I O 'er ICO Brownwood younf men notified and given Instructions by
I I l l U n i  I I I  U  I I I  returned to their homes here over the commanding officers i|f each

_____  Ithe week-end after having spent 15 regiment. In turn, those officers] ------
a stAFiin^ __nw - _ j nf days In the Texas National Quaru gave orders to their men Within 15 c .  O Jenkins, about 60. of Bangs,

the twentv-^ri/th Kena rial dhtfriet cmmp at 1>alaclos' Texas. u.nutea most companies In the llted Saturday afternoon in a local
"If, ^  , J ™ . ^ ' 7 . .  All members ot Company "A." '42nd Infantry had "struck" tents hospital as a result of injuries re-

commanded by Captain E M Davis. ,,nd were pit-pared for the worst celved In a grist mill explosion at
I*1* ,  • , and Service Compam. commanded All of the men ana officers went Bangs Saturday morning Mr. Jrn-

The Brown County chapter of the VT** , r "  by Captain Rex C.aither, returned, to the mess shacks where the offl- gins suffered internal Injuries and
moncan Red Crosslias made ap- t n t w « ™ n v 'I d i i i j 1c'ude the cltJr on sP<K'ltl1 ,ra*ns 8atur- cers gave explicit Instructions on a fractured left arm lnthe^ expto-

* 5  CLOTH

W o o le n ’ s A  Smai 
Fashion Fpr Fall Frod

Woolens of light or medium weight for fall Frocks art high 
Our new arr.vala Include some of the correct and must

n to national headquarters included in thlsrally  will 
for 10.000 yards of cotton cloth to 
be used In Brownwood and Brcwn

day and Sunday nights how they should spend the nigin sion and was rushed to the hospital
The most exciting hour* of the and how they were to act In thi here after being given first aid 

camp were spent by the soldiers event the storm became terrific. -treatment in Bangs.
Brown, Comanche. Mills. San Saba. I 
McCulloch and Coleman counties 1

we* w **-* , . * _ _  . ■ v as *Al jr  W V A v  OJA S1U MJ c* O VlU ltT  I 3  - - - - » ■  w —— w „ ■ . ,  , ■ ■ ■ ■ -  — « — — _ . 1 v s v< vs v u iv a i *  ••• ■ — ~w —
county, according to O. E. Wine- anf;l ine ^utnern part or Eastuna w^en hurricane swept the gulf The company was divided into Mr. Jenkins was operating an old 
brenner. county chairman. Word 1 h* ? 1,, ,r , the rally had n)i COast section of Texas, a little over platoons, with each platoon in oir* * fashioned grist mill with granite
has not tx*en received yet as to |*en . I ”  *5/  ̂*olected it was said. a weefc the men report. Al- end of the building One platoon grinding stones at Bangs- Tha*
granting of the request. woul<1 be announced Tuesday though several persons were killed was to leave the building by one who have seen this type mill say

uk.x.wv.0 - a. j v . i r  J%:x Tht* doth would be ft part of the A ikil*v nu/\1Der ° f  at various points away from Pala- door with all men holding hands the stJnes become hot when ground
potr roads impassable In wet weath- various kinds of cloth b nng made spefCsa** ar* be rod e  in this sec- cios niany were Injured and much and the other platoon was to leave; too fast and some times explode with
er. have separated them bv a seem -! up from 500 000 bales of cotton ‘ tlon J **** McGaugny property destroyed, there was not a the other door in a similar manner.. the force of dynamite

which the Cotton stabilisation 1:4 acconi***y“ J* a lour a*l“ single person Injured at the camp A strong wind and a heavy rain Mr Jenkins was well known in
Board turned over to the Red Cross einoon and Tuesday an oratory Every precaution was taken by the were about the only things in the the Bangs section and had lived
The cloth is being prorated by Uv* team competed of Robert Holt and camp officers toward the protection storm witnessed by the soldiers. |there fore many years Funeral aer-
Red Cross to counties where needed Misses^ Leota l^each and Letue 0f the soldiers All tents and other Most of the men used their packs vices were held at Bangs Sunday |
on an average of 20 yards to *J|2J**J x wmment property were placed ftx is pillows and slept through the

woolens lor dreme* or »hlrt».
TWI I OS—for separata *klrts oj 
DIAGOXAI'  —In lir',wn- blu,j  
M1NG1 t II ( HU o S - l r  n a /  
w o o l ,  f l l t r k —Foe linswVIn blaik

oats. M in ch ]... 
lack. 54 Inch, ydrd 
brown, 54 in ch / 

navy, bgtua

All Silk Flat Crepi
\n all silk weave. 40 *•“ h™ V '1*'' * f« ll/an g e  of dre*., ,
w,.„r shades; black, navy, Seen. Urcty.H»t, brown, «|„u ] 
lavendrr. maixr; for yard V . . . .

ingly great distance A distance of 
a few miles seemed miles farther 
over the roads that the citizens of 
each elty have had to travel over to 
visit one another 

The distance between the two 
places will be the matter of only a 
few minutes drive tn an automobile 
when paving of state highway 129 *h l r t a n d  overall 
la completed People can visit back ?ards: outing. 1.500 
and forth any time and in any kind I muslm- 500 yards

T ill' NEW DARK CKOl\('ll^
Called cotton »oi«t<d». are a n» j 
and solid cotton crepe* at

FASlIARLE COTTONJ 
in cottons. T5c a0

ed by J. L. Llghtfoot and Judge the permanent buildings at the camp . torm. Others, due to the excite-
county is Frank Sweet. Judge Sweet to speak an(j the officers from each company ment. remained awake all night. K I n o n  bin hi

6 000 yards: ! at ,he .'*i,ne places as the oratory remained with their men during the Along about dawn the storm sub- f ’  c g I  (J c  J  L ,U ic  J 1 ̂ 111

For Right To Vote
of weather for highway 129 when 
completed will be one 
highways In the state 
topped with the finest paving ma 
tenal known The entire section be
tween Brownwood and Rising Star 
and the section around that thriv
ing little city will feel and receive 
the benefit of this highway

Oood progress Is being made on 
the highway and present plans are 
to have It completed by October 1. 
The pouring of asphalt has been 
started In fact Mr Sellers and 
Mr. Robertson when they came over 
the road Friday were almost in time 
to see the first asphalt spread on 
the road at Owens

Friendship Between Town*.
"Rising Star and the people of 

Rising Star feel kindly toward 
Brownwood and Its citiaens A 
friendship that has lone endured 
Between the two places will be fur
ther cemented when the highway Is 
completed ' the two Rising Star 
men stated

In the past where people of Ris
ing Star have gone to other cities 
to do their trading, when they had 
to do trading outside of their own 
city have gone to other towns where 
there were good roads. Now when 
highway 129 is completed they will 
come to Brownwood. Rising Star elt- 
bens believe.

Mr Robertson said he and the
eommittee of pecan men appointed 
to arrange for the pecan show and 
exhibit piannad by he West Tens 
Pecan Growers’ Association tn 
■rownwn id recently t-* be held tn 
■Using Star tn December were de
pending ot, —rownwood for * lot of 
assistance In making up the exhibit 
which will be sent to the World’s 
Fair tn 1933

In Second Primary

family
Request from Brown

for: Print and gingham.------ -- JI||B JMHH.
cloth. 2.000 train They are speaking at Mer- period of the storm. sided, breakfast was served and the

yards; and cur>- Rochelle and Brady this aft- a storm warning had been Isaued soldiers went to work opening the
Later the R ed lernoon and wl11 speak at Mason to- by the government. All officers were drainage ditches.

Cross wUl have available r e a d y > « h'  ThfV wU1 »«*•* Tuesday a t , ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
of ,h » ” he*t I made Jumpers and overalls and Zephyr Mullln, Ooldthwaite and -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

w;de Tnrf h-»H>ly some dresses, but at present! RK'hland Springs
i only tile cloth is available Judge W R. Ely of Abilene and

Sewing ('enter* Planned Walter U Early of Brownwood wUl
If the request ts granted and address a McCulloch county Ster- 

the Brown county chapter receives !mk rally at Brady Tuesday night, 
the cloth local Red Cross worker; R L McOaugh and R R Hollo- j 
plsn to organize sewing centers fo r , wav *111 speak at Brooktsmlth 
making the cloth into garments Wednesday at 3 p m and at Mer- , _  ■ ____
Even center will have an expert- our>’ at S 30 p. in They will speak | Stephen F Austin State Teachers | 450 pounds or over at two ytsrs of
enc-d superintendent to <upen’Lse at Locker Thursday at 3 p m and College at Nac*tdoch«i has bough- age. The other five are two year
the work and will have volunteer at Indian Creek at 8 30. from the Sholion Bros Dairy of - old heifers now making good rec-
workers There will be one big1 Mr- Bowles of Goldthwalte will Brownwood sixteen cows and on» orda.

.enter tn Brownwood or speak for Sterling at Bangs Tues- bull to be used as the foundation The purchase was made her.- L. , -
day at 3 p. m and at Zephyr at stock for a herd which the tnstltj- —preaen tat Ives of the college after raving the United States marshal31 ..ru.«i* f i/vn mill miiinioin TV*o Aaiila mi* . . .  . . . .  , iffici Vtorl OfiviCpH Him thp ripnosl

A NEW LONG 
Made uf good weight, silky
triiiuurd. -ilhooetle style, pij

A RANGE OK rill 
While and pink, wel

INCH .SUP AT *luu 
Inish raton taffeta, wady 

and light peach

fO RICAN GOWNS FOR 
' made, neat work, popular

SC ITS—(Tioivf to SC suits, now at

STATE COLLEGE BUYS HERD 
DAIRY CATTLE IN BROWNWOOD

tug
or

reveral 'mall cnes and there w ill. W .
be a center In everv consolidated1* 30 P m 8he will speak at Blanket lion will n

Wednesday at 3 p. m

HOU8TON. Texas, Aug. 25—De
lay tn post mg a deposit of $18 54 for 
serving subpuenaes today cost Hur- 
ils county negro voters thrir chance 
for a hearing on a motion for a tem
porary Injunction restraining state] 
and county democratic executive 
committees from barring negroes 
from the runoff primary Saturday.

Federal Judge T M Kennedy 
had set the case for hearing today. 
He postponed the case indefinitely.

T H fe.B T O R E  FOR ALL TH E PEO PLE

school district In the county. The 
cloth will be made Into garments 
at these centers.

In the last two or three years, 
the Red Cross has done a great de il ] 
of work In Brown county through! 
the active county chapter Back I 
In 1931 the Red Cross alone spent 
Pi MO in this county for drouth 
relief This amount does not in - , 
elude the money loaned by the gov
ernment to individuals and that] _  . .  .
which was raised and sp*nt by local A“ f
relief organizations which was !  « » • > “ *  hands et two bandits 
considerable amount 1 who h,ld hlm u«> and kidnaped him

This year the local Red Cross

S T H  STATES HE m  
KIDNAPED UNO ROBBED 

fly COUPLE OF BANDITS I

The rattle pur- ipPy had Inspected manv herds in I 
chased are all registered stock and Texas and In other states 
this will probably be the only held i he cattle w(Jl be shipped to 
In the state, It Is said, ever started Nacogdoches Monday. Jde Shelton, 
.ike this. manager of Shelton Bros Dairy.

Eleven of the cows bought by the ! will accompany the shipment to Its 
.college are rows with records of destination.

M O R T U A R Y  t
! ..Sena and 
May.

Mrs. Irene Foster of

SEVERAL MATTERS IIP 
FOB DISCUSSION TODAY 

:  BY C. OF c.

chapter has secured and distribut
ed through the hefp of Brownwood 
Employment Bureau for Relief 1- 
760 twenty-five pound sacks of 
flour which Is 44 000 pounds of 
flour distributed free tn this coun
ty. Three consignments c f flour 
have been received here, two con
signments of 220 barrels rich  and 
the last of 440 barrels This flour 
was made available by the giving of 
millions of bushels of wheat by the 
Grain Stabilization Board which 
was made into flour

Fond Staff Canned 
Other work of the Red Cross

.MRS K. W. DRISKII.I.
near Ballinger a week . , 5  last Sat- ' ^  “ * “ • * £ *^ S ,..*  n ... paw<! iwav at a 1 x-al hospitalurday night kept J C. Stark. San 
Angelo coffee salesman, frem re
porting his arrival to police here a 
week ago. he said last night 

"I was returning to San Angelo 
from Coleman." Stark said, "when 
two men forced me to stop a few 
miles west of Ballinger I reached for 
my pistol and one of the two men 
shot at me

• When I saw the man raise his 
gun to shoot I ducked The bullet 
passed through my hat knocking it 
eff my head, and I think It tore 
through the top of the car 

"The bandits forced me Into their
this summer has been the canning c“ ; 01 them *°l lnto mV auto~
cf mom than 1 009 cans of food n?obil<'  and we retumfd 10, —, _ . , ’ hnn ten rarna n« »o 1T1 Dncet ”stuffs Th- Red Cross has furnish

about 12 o'clock Monday night after 
a short Illness. She had lived In th 
Zephyr community almost all her 
life and was well known and .loved 
by many friends throughout that 
section of the county.

Funeral services were held August 
23 at Zephyr cemetery with Rev. W. 
I. Newton officiating Mclnnls Fun
eral Home was In charge c f ar
rangements.

She Is survived by her husband 
K W. Drlsklll and a son, Garland 
20 months of age. Her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. a . T. Lawrence of Zephyr, 
also survive.

office had advised him the deposit 
had been posted only a few hours 
earlier

Tile law requires that the deposit 
be posted in time to allow the plain
tiffs to get service of subpoenaes 

Chairman W O. Hugatns of the 
state executive committee, secritury 
O ’ni ies E Kump < t the county 
committee and attorneys for both 
committees had appear'd in court 
in answer to the late subnoense' 

Tile suit was filed by Julius White 
and W M. Drake, negroes who 
sought to win suffrage rights for 
members of their race

O. D. MALMSTROM
BRADY, Texas. August 25-F u n 

eral services were conducted Wed
nesday morning for Oscar D Malni- 
strom, prominent farmer of the

Malmstrom underwent an finer- o ( JllH IO llT  M ( W  h '( lC l ‘ X 
gency operation Sunday morning 
at the Brady sanitarium for an 
acute gall bladder trouble compli
cated with gall stones. He died 
Tuesday.

The deceased was 39 years old 
and is survived by his wife and 
three daughters. Lillian. Elaine, and 
Leona. He owned a number of 
farms near Melvin and was 
known thruoghout this sectlcn

Theft Char pen In 
County Court Here

By United Press
War drums rolled today in the 

camps of opposing forces at the 
democratic second primary election 
Saturday calling for a last 24-hour 
drive for votes.

Hundreds of shock troops, stump 
speakers and precinct workers were 
marshaled for last big drive*.

Activity along tile election front 
centered about the gubernatorial 
race, w he re Mrs Miriam A. FVrgu-

PLAYED WITH
McKINNEY a|

M r ;le Moore ,. - ;A 
of Mr and Mrs L A. 
in a critical condition 
the result of a wound 
the abdomen when a r*«n 
brother. Dale, 10. dneb 
dentally While playing

KHITOIt THR&ATEX
CANYON. Trxas, Aug 

W Warwick, local n £ s  
li- her and defeated ieig 
had received a ijpewritti 
warning him to halt hla I 
poll, v "relative |

The note came through I 
and was postmarked canjij 
wick recently sttaekedy tl 
liquor element in hty/pdn

V e t o  f o r  M r .!r ..;f fc 
m ia a io n e r  P re cin ct

striving for t re party’s highest hon 
or in Texas

Each moved into northeast Texas 
j tcnlght The Governor cime to 
' Dallas from San Antcnio and the

C. J. OR in Jail charg- : *nd
ed with the theft of »31 in rash fr m h’s wife were n nnite to Denton 
J A. Blankenship at the Blanken-I and to Greenville where they will 
ship home Monday night. The(F!°-sr the campaign

Taxation, cotton bagging, con
ventions the post office and fire 
■gportment questions were discussed  ̂
*y directors of Brownwood 
0~r ot Commerce at their weekly 
luncheon today.

Report of the taxation commit
tee's attending the public hearing 
cn the county budge' Monday aft
ernoon was made by W Lee Watson, 
president R It. Holloway. Chester 
Harrison. Hilton Burks and Mr 
Watson, members of the eommittee. 
attended the hearing Mr. Watson 
reported that the budget had not 
been adopted by the commissioner' 
o  urt yet. but would be adopted next

ed the esns and the people of the 
Bangs community have donated 
vegetables «nd the wrrk of canning. 
More than 1 000 cans have been fill
ed to date and Cha* B Palmer, 
who is m charge of the work at 
Bangs reports to Mr Winebrenner 
that the work ts still going on.

then we came on to El Paso 
Stark said the bandits rebbed him 

of about *200 representing the 
weekly collections for his company, 
the Duncan Coffee Co., of Hous
ton.

well charges against Casselberry are on! The Governor in a last mtnut- 
flle in county court. bulletin look cognizance of Fergu-

Casselberry gave Seymour as hlsl sen’s attack of him for calling a 
address when arrested by officers.! special session of tho legislature 
He had been In Brownwood only a, "This is a typical piece of FV-gu• 

; few days and was at the home o f . sonlsm. a bold attempt to deceive 
Blankenship. his brother-in-law. | and mislead t*-e people The ^[val 

.m e  \ n r n HIVIIITOV r n r v K  * » —»••••—■ •» * se. when the theft is ailu .1 to have : It- v ;r.
' w in  ton  i n i  nc. ___  occurred. Casaelberry said he came not included in the mil for tl

nr t1 n  County Snentt to Brownwood after his wif.
,  welT k n o io  eiH- _____ 7  was staying with the Blankenship.

,en of l  ;  To the voter, of Brown County A „ Er  Nabors, tlcnal'y con'lde-eti bv the legtsta-
Bradv sanitarium al 7 15 o’clock who are not pers anally acquainted | u^ * {J d ^  pxased

arrested Tuesday tnomlnt, were held at 10:3»! with Jack Hallmark or hla qualifies- i £  - . *^, t .w? d ,0 hlm from Jal1 !’ * ru1'1 be inr nstltut nal and

Brown Coi 
Candidate

Endorsing Jack 
Hallmark F or

fo r  the

Legis/aiure

El Paso officer* who ■..wum  Tuesday m om ln ’ w-re held at 10’31 wlln Jacx nai.marx or nis quaauica- ■* ’ . ”  r  ....... — ........ -  • —
hy*dl“ * o'clock Wednesday morning. A uust t>°ns for Sheriff-w ill aay-he has . thf R,' u‘m' nt

Pouring Asphalt 
On Highway 129 

Will Start Soon

him at the request of San Angela M at Aust in -Morris Funeral ’ Home 'Pent hu entire life amongst us , h ff. hl .  -
Foster, pastor of alld to show the confidence in which S j ’L g S f? .- .L V nL°rnl? » ' “ ■

his

the charges but Judge Gray was not i 
in his office this mornin. 
plea could not be heardpolice who had conducted a search ehapel Rev Vt H

for the man since hLs automobile Firrt ^ .b v ter ia n  Churrh. uTrflclatad w* hold Wm we refer you to
was found abandoned at B . m^rment was made in Green- vot* ln flrst Primary at his home|7 *E aw • ;  ,

--------- b X -h e  received 232 votes while his *  » t r e e  . t l  C f l  / r l / l l l  ( (I
0 ^ OT El r * "  1 Mrs Younc who lived In Brown- two honorable opponents received]

W AN * N5>EL® T" “ ’ Aug 24~  wood until a few years ago. visited « l!v  24 vote?—of Die 30 voting boxes I 
Mrs Stark, who had anxiously in Brown vood several davs auo ln Brown county Including 4 wards. , : .•' (!.,•> .1LM) • - ----- ~ -
u ^ i v T ' f t . , V_|hr  . She and Mr. Young and family went *“  Brownwood Hallmark received a

JlV u ,  ,Clr fr0!n here to Prady to visit rela- 
m W nt,liGn- A  P o l, irtth' g  ‘ Shr became very 111 and was 

--------- ' ™  taken 10 the hospital where she died
Pouring of asphalt on highway No. lice of W  detertUm o? StarY7 Fhe ,hls morning Mrs. Young had been

When Hurninp Well 
Iunites Loose (las

ODESSA. Texas. Aug. 25 —Thru

The discussion Monday afternoon 
brought out no material changes in 
the budget as proposed, he stated 

Hilton Burks, secretary, reported 
writing the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and receiving a reply rel
ative to getting gins ln west Texas 
to use more bagging material for 
cotton made of 60 per cent cotton 
and 49 per cent Jute, instead of 
second hand sugar sacks, etc., now 
used by mest gins. The West Texas 
chamber assured cooperation in the 
move

The matter of asking the Henri O’ 
Texas Press Association to hold its 
next meeting in Brownwood was re
ferred to the entertainment com
mittee. The lari meeting of the 
association was held here and di
rectors indicated they wculd like t o , 
eee the next meeting also held here 

Post Office Closing Hour*

129 from Brownwood to a point 
about two miles north of Owens is 
due to begin within the next day or 
two. according to officials of the 
highway engineers' office.

A car of asphalt arrived Saturday 
and as soon as the material to be 
used in the asphalt surfacing is dry 
enough to use. the actual work will 
get under way. About three or four 
weeks time will be required to com
plete this section of highway No. 
129. If no further delays are had.

plurality in 20 boxes and a major
ity in 9 boxes. ,

Hallmark is an upright honest .̂L!? ‘nJX d ?fve" ' ly here yes- 
Chrlstian gentleman leadin'; a ^.rday ah 'n  ♦ be Pen Oil Company- 
charie life, not addicted to drink or ', ° .  * .Yor  ̂ ol1 ft< 1 caukbt fire and 

Austln-Morris brought the body P” t’MWble el c-ol Uelibera- In a critical
to Brownwood this morning and the ^ien before action, but with courage pv,,. ln(1,r,
remains will be at the VuTraT ho't£ " V  e m e T g r o c ^ h u ' l s ^  fnd'lL c '
until funeral services Wednesday thf  that ^  *** y0JJ 10 consldt l Shuman
morning. Members of the f . S g  6aV Black and Shuman we«

______________ __ ___ ____ _ w.w# orkine on the derrick when the
courtesy to all but with a firm de- 1{aR exPl°<led. Both were forced to 
termination to sen that the laws are iurrip’ und Black received body 
enforced, without favor burns and a broken foot, while Shu-

_____  ’ !man sustained a broken arm and

intimated they would return to San m 111 heulth for “ Ver*1 vra"
Angelo todav

San Angelo police although in- 
j terested in solving the mystery of 
! Stark's disappearance, said bst
night that they did not plan to a k Sla’ ^ f t e n S S  « « aV - ^ i i n g 'assut^  th V t ^  will
hLs detention further for question- fr(irn Rra(iy discharge the duties of Sheriff with w' r'tin

Mr and Mrs. Yeung left Brown
wood three or four years ago to go 
to California. They moved back to 
Texas a few months ago and were

As was stated ln The Sutletin a 
few days ago. J C Stark Is a for
mer citizen of Brownwood and

Sunday Fire Loss 
F-stimated $3.(0)

during his residence at San Angelo "Jaklnk lhelr home at Pecos Mr. 
has visited this city often ss sales- ' ounk was an ' “ P1® *  of Waples-
man for the Duncan Coffee C :m - Platt*'r Grof'’ ry Company here for 

H'  wa'  here only a day o r ,m^ y ŷ a" „  
two befonp his diAappearance.

(Submitted and paid for by the |burns, 
friendi and supporters of Jack Hall- K n  Black inhaled some of the 
ma’ k of Zephyr without his sollci-jf)alnes’ il was bvlievpd He was
tat ion or knowledge).

Mrs Young was well known here
j taken to Mohahans. 
were brought here.

The other two

Two Are Taken Into
and at Brady and had a great host Aiof friend.* sue was loved and re- Arrangements

her andpected by all who knew 
Ithe many friend* Join the famllv ln

C n c I n J v  R u  t a r i f f  thcir sorrow Mr* You!11' « *  a L  l i o 4 0(1 y  D y  6 jF l€rlF  f  member of the Presbyterian church.
— i She la survived by her husband,

Sheriff M H Denman arrested 'nd two daughters. The daughters'
' Mrs D A. Sumpter and Miss

Made For A Joint
Damage estimated at $30f0 was 

done by fire to the home of Claude 
Collier 1611 Eighth street, at 4 45 
o’clock Sunday afternoon No one
was at home at the time of the fire j two men in Bangs Saturday after- i 
and the blaze had galn»d much noon, one for violating terms of a 
bendwav before Brownwood Volun- general parole from the state peni- 

Th» Industrial committee was in- t*er PI re Department received th" tenuary and the other for failure 
•tiucted to tnvest'eate further the ,iBrrrl The house and furniture to pay an old fine assessed in Jus- 
matter of Brownwood post office Ter* almoct ’ otally destroyed. The tlce court here, 
closing cn Saturday afternoons i0CT j* covered by Insurance Billy Buske, sentenced to serve
Some of the eitizens had been dls- a  light roadster owned by Tom two years ln the state penitentiary 
cussing this question with the Idea i Deely was practically destroyed by April 8, 1931. and later paroled was 
that maybe the post office could j fire at his home. 1307 Avenue E. arrested and brought to Jail here, 
dose some other afternoon In the :lt 1130 Saturday night. The auto- He wa* released Sunday afternoon 
week, according to reports received > mobile, which was in the garage. a'han Sheriff Denman received a 
at the luncheon 1S thought to have caught from a

Brownwood fire insurance rates, short in electric wiring Although 
Brownwood Fire Department and the car was almost totally burned, 
other matters relative to fires were the garage was only slightly dam- 
Ascussed to some length The the blaze being extlnguishea
chamber as a body took no action py Brownwood Fire Department, 
on suggestions made at the meeting. The car was not insured.
but recommended 'hat any ques- rPri a caji ] mj .  .  f f  l D  J

to the corner cf Brady avenue and llelO Under DOnd 
Second street this morning to fight 
a grass fire. No damage was done 
by the fife

I WARN AGAINST FAKERS
DALLAS, Texas. Aug. 24 -Poller 

I today warned citizens to beware of 
n  .  men who approach them begging a
Debate At (  omanche Ii;im 'n *xch»nge for a pawnw u , e  •r l1  AvU n iU llL IU :  ’.icket entitling the holder to re-

--------- I dempUon of a valuable diamond
J. J. Timmins, Ferguson campaign rAn̂

Kathervn Young, both of p( cns nianazcr for Brown county, stated Th<“ usually tell a storv of i
The pal! bearers will be W W. tod '  00 uiMification for ^vrnes  and say they were forced to

McCullough, C A. McCutchan. S. P. ,hP p,atem,'nf anpearing In Th" s*criflfc the ring, and represent it

Unemployed Army 
Dispersed Today 

In Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 25 —Mo

tor patrolmen and mounted police 
swung riot clubs freely today ln
breaking up a gathering of unem
ployed men on Revburn Plaza near 
city hall

A score of persons. Including some 
women, were struck with the clubs 
as the mounted police charged 
through the crowd. At least s hall 
dozen men. leaders of the gathering, 
were arrested.

Five injured were taken to a hos
pital.

Approximately 1 500 had gathered 
near the Plaza preparatory to a 
march to city hall, where a meeting
of City Council was called for 2:00
p. tn

Shortly after that hour a group 
of men rushed for the Plaza and a 
half dozen leaders formed a human 
platform atop which one man at
tempted to address the assembly.

/  M itt Carru Ufa

We will apprecj 
your support in 
Democratic P 
m a r y ,  A u g -  27 .

telegram from Oov. Sterling grant
ing Buske a 60-day extension to hi* 
parole.

Coke Parnell, the other man ar
rested. Is being held in Jail ln de
fault of payment of hi* fine.

tlons relative 
to the Fire 
the ettv 
after these

fires be referred 
ntion Board of I 
y it Is to look In Liquor Charge

Shampoo Your Hair
and get /

C R O Q U lO N t D L E
Wave* .25.

T w o Tojt^her, $i2.00
On- Week Only

M ILDRED'S B E AU TY  
SHOP

—

Fly For for Faod
A naturalist says that egret* will 

fly as far ss 25 miles to obtalr 
food for hungry bird babies.

Adams. Ouy L. Join s .1 J vi< Cul- Bullet,n Wednesday afternoon a , b‘ l:,‘r of rival Value. The ring Is 
lough and Emmett Evans. Klven bV a representative of Sterling 10 reality a brass trinket, and the

--------  headqrarters here, with reference to Pawnbroker is usually a partner ln
the joint debate at Comanche be- | the scheme, police said 

MRS. 8. A. 8UDDERTH tween Hon. C C. McDonald and'
Mrs. 8. A. Sudderth. 63. a pioneer Frank C. Dickey of Ballinger 

resident of Brown county, passed Mr. Timmins said he talked with i 
away at her home, five miles north W. D Carroll, manager of the Fer- 
og May. at 7:10 o'clock a. m Ratur- gusen forces ln Comanche county 
day. Although Mrs. Sudderth had this afternoon and Mr Carrol] said' 
been in ill health for three years, the first he knew of It was when! 
her death this morning came un- he saw the announcement ln the 
expectedly Bulletin.

V T « a £ ° rn J "  Ĉ Ii‘n r,™nv.ty' J L Llghtfoot. manager of the May 29, 1869. and moved with her sterling headquarters here, was out
the1 axe of twn ° f th“ City thiS and couldthe age of two years. She had been not be reached for a further state-
a resident of this community for 61 ment regarding the debate 
years and wa* well known and re- _  * - _ _
spected throughout theBectlon A HOY’ TO LEAVE HOSPITAL
member of the Baptist church since ______
15 year* of age. Mrs. Sudderth was FORT WORTH, Tex 
an active and devoted Christian. Oeorge Light, 13, who

How Modern Women 
lose Pounds of Fat 

Swiftly —  Safely
Gain Physio, 
With Clear 
That ftpcrkl

®a.f 'in,ay nl^ lt Deputies Funeral wrvlces were held from freight to ride into Fort W^rth 
C.oster Avinger and Bamev Ash- Wolf Valley Baptist churrh on will leav»* in a wheel chair Todav 9* hot w
a a J L « S V a * =  2 t  uSOSSZ 31K

AUTOMOBILE 
Repairing - Refunishinf?

~  h'M !“ «. * .v  g j ^ ’.w jA 'fsa s^ a a  £ go light 
and 
calesP'rklnson Monday morning. After Home had charge of the arrange- pnv hi* fare back to their home In m,u nn

cstlmony by the taro arresting offi- menta. Pall bearers sdll be selected Nashville Tenn Georg,' will be re iof have vanish, 
cers was taken. Judge Perklnson frora an,on,  the manv friend* at ’ ‘“J be*E: o /  a bottle of 9

Here's 
and brings 
tural attrac 
an possesses 

Every morn] 
zpoonful

— V,'ii I lif nines.
Vivacious Lye* ! 

■I<>rIon. IlealUi.

that banishes fat 
rossom all the na- 

that every wom-

C a ra  W a s h e d .
p ai), 

General ”  
Experii 

a t
ABNE  

Cor. Anderson

and
.___ _ . . . ------------ from among the many friendsplaced bond for the defendant at vfav from a hospital here this

■750 Mrs 8udderth Is survived by two

mom mm

The of flora  found one-half ga l-1 sons. Ruel and Curtla 8udderth. of DE?
aL th* P*]i1 May: three daughters. Mrs Eura leggers

a t ,I,M  Maln Boulevard Two Bailey, Mrs Oorda Splnce and Mrs. ever
other girls, or women, Marie Msnn Frankie V/illett, all of May; five ----- -
and Louie Week*, were arreated dur- brothers. Tom Dunn of Mercury, A. r , o n o m ¥ !

rald on char‘te‘  of vagrancy, j c .  Dunn of Brownwood. C. P. Dunn m y .
Both have entered pleaa of guilty, of Blake, B F Dunn of Colorado C o u n ty  

. .  . e  and h“ T* h" n f,n« d ln court city and V/ \1 Dunn of Blanket. n oU rv
M a in  S t . One other person was found at the and four sister*. Mrs H. H. Bro ks pOI Cy'

Paul home by the fading officers.'of Lometa, Mrs Lillie Busbea of 
but be wa* not arrested. Rising Star. Mrs B. C. Cook of
■ . . 1

’ mip-h tlf !»*n- 
Salt* in a glass 

breakfast — , ut 
fa’ ty meats-  

s. butter ,r,'»m 
ks get on the l 
many pounds

a bottle of Kruschcn Salts— 
the co«t is trifling and it lasts 4 
w«ks. If even this first bottle1 

„ e»nghl more boot- ^do-«n't convince you this Is tha I 
any three sheriffs yon ''k-'lf*1. safest and surest way to!

loee f*t—if you don't feel a superb j 
Improvement In health—so giorl-' 
ously energetic—vigorously alive — 
your money gladly returned 

But be sure for your health's sake 
that you ask for and get Kruschen , 
Salta. Oet them at Renfro's 6 Drug 
Stores or any drug store ln the, 

(J>0l. Adv.) world. tadv.)

Pot Adv. I

conduct of 
is Medcslf’a 
for him for

My altcntl 
vertisement in 
mi nl j, mndf tlmv 
| '«i«" at he 
is n ImioIh'jffjcr, ui

I wi* 
such slat 
nient li. fi

i n railed to  tlie jn ih i"1 
W edn esday in 
la-en to ld  (IwniiR ^  

I’ a lm er) is a in- r o f "Vr* 
»rts with boolli^ fp  r*

lo iv ever ivipL

I

If l ie

I
tried lo  <f>u luct in v cam| >,i i ̂  n for H 1

in. I ’ re. I : > i . '  r ) in*'; and have
*H‘ I uifliKin

A
<iq m y tiiqiil* aiyt p*st r*1

rot< r* appi * , i,ie and lil*i r t t o r d  b? *
alinlj ii(n fhv deu, 1 level dtast to mat*

a )food com m issioner as I Ii.»ve ulua^a dp nr in the 1

M .  M e d c a l f
(Pol, Adv.)
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[QUEST INVESTIGATION OF ELECTION
MOBILE. Ala., Sept. 1—Five per

sons. three boys and two men were 
trapped by hurricane-driven waters 
near here today and believed ln 
danger of losing their lives.

Mayor T. M Wilkins of suburban 
Prichard, appealed to the 
guard to rescue his son. John. 17, 
and two companions. Wesiev. 17 
and Sidney Black. 16, believed tn 
danger at a fishing camp In the 
Pole Cat Bay region.

Two unidentified men were trap
ped by the rising tide near the 
mouth of the Spanish river. Coast 
Guard craft made an unsuccessful 
effort to locate the men.

Efforts to float a cabin cruiser 
aground three miles south of Mo
bile Bay entrance were unsuccess
ful. and It was believed the vessel 
was ln danger of breaking up.

MIAMI Sept. 1—The second
tropical disturbance of the week, 
centered today 150 miles northwest 
of Porto Rico Is still 900 miles 
southeast of the lower Florida coast, 
although moving toward It. R. W 
Gray. Miami forecaster, announc
ed. If the storm continues It* pres
ent course Gray said. It will be 
Sunday before II reaches the coast

MOBILE Ala., Sept 1 —A 
tropical storm that lashed the coast 
all night moved Inland west of here

Sh o w  “ h u m a n  b u l l e t ” s p e d  c o a s t !
I TO COAST IN 10 HOURS t
♦ Flying Wife of New Air Champion Is Just Mrs James Haizlip" Now f

Sept 1—A rrcount and 
tavntigation of the vote 

X primary election be- 
Rr*> S Sterling and 
A Fcreuson today was 

Inc. following a 
Lo, T las' night by Ster-

salo he would “leave 
to eliminate ev- 

i cast In Texas Sat - 
hr did not say what 

•gold be employed or 
jte invr-ticatlon would be

go doubt.'' the statement 
I received n substantial 

g( votes lawfully caat In 
I primary election last 
xl ,'.'jt this will be con- 

|#fi< u t. med and that I 
4( ik. the nominee for 
gawds nee with the or- 

of our primary elec-

JM1I1 h»* Charged that 
■miiv thousands of II- 
*•1 ui this year's prl- 
hu ipportcrt are re- 

likr r.urges. 
th*i thousand* of II- 
■tT r»»« and that grow, 
xl m toe count; and I 
s o  nothing undone 

power to secure 
■allot z..1 an honest 
to rhmuute every un- 
tatt In Texas last Sat - 1 today
b my simple duty un- j coast guard patrol boat* spent a , creasing taxes 

•f ulftet Haring put my hazardous night of rescue work Six ■ keen paid this way more good would 
• H -l  I W»M not turn (me,, „ nd bov* were rescued from a I have been accomplished than 

•small cmft In Mobil#* Bay Another through the |.S.000,000.000 the la»t 
tollourr* aiKl head«,.inr- | cabin cnit'er was reported In dls- Congress provided for relief.

repeatedly have rt»- 1 tress and two coast guard boats that1 "There Is no change tn Legion 
«h<» a, favor of an In- ] left on the rescue trip had not re- centlment. Ninety per cent of the 
A conteet. they have j turned members have always been for full

Itare**- Mrs. Ftrgu on s I Smaller rouimunit le* were tsolat i peyraen*
Hmer Governor James ,ed. with communleatton lines gone 

■Id he probably would | -— ’ "
b> say tod a rt- 
ttaMMBfc “

Rjtement was Issta-d 
nr- with foetner Gov-1

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.—Ameri
can Legion leaders are now being 
forced by popular sentiment In the 
ranks to espouse Immediate payment 
of the soldiers bonus, ln the opinion 
of Representative Wright Patman of 
Texas. Democrat, who led the bonus 
f:gnt ln the House last session.

In a message sent last night from 
Sacramento. California, where he is 
attending the convention of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Patman 
made known his intention of press
ing a soldiers bonus bill when Con
gress reconvenes next December.

His opinion on the likelihood of i 
bonus legislation was asked because 
of the probability of the American \ 
Legion advocating full payment at 
Us coming convention.

"Immediately on the convening of 
Congress In December^* Patman 
said. "I will urge passage of House 
bill 11992 which Is Identical with 
the bill passed by the House June 
15th In the meanwhile I expect to | 
conduct an educational campaign j 
over the nation ”  The bill he re
ferred to provides for payment t 
through issuance of *2.000.000,000 In 
new currency.

HOUSE DEFEATS IHIDER TO
L E I  C H  SENATE DRAWS

BITTER DEBITEREPEAL ACTION WASHINGTON. Sept. 1—The 
White House today announced the 
resignation of Hanford MacNlder as 
United States minister to Canada 

MrNider will become immediately
1—A proposal toAUSTIN Sept 1 — T̂he House of 

the Texas Legislature today votedas? .s s v c  ssrsJt. «-»*»««“  •»»-
tMtalatur* * Lndav^vatad actlve ln th'  R fPl- bllcai‘ campaign AUSTIN. SeptLegislature tooay voiea pormfr Senator Henry J. Allen, the investigate the recent democratic

day MacNlder would make his Sterling defeated for renomtnatlon

gress to vote for submission was 
proposed by Representatives P. L. 
Anderson of 8an Antonio Jack 
Keller of Dallas and Julian Harnson 
of El Paso.

Opposition speeches were made by 
Representative B. J. Forbes, nun-

miles an hour to set a new tranacont^v ntal speed record and wvn the

, Here’s Jimmie Haizllp of St Louis, tnefhum an bullet.” and the route he 
today, imperiling lives and property People who understand our cause |0uowwj tn ^sshlng across the United States at an average sptted of 245 

A wind that reached a velocity of are with us." Patman said. It Is 
75 mile* an hour, blew 
mun(ration lines and sent
rrsidenL* rushing to cover TTitellt 7»vor- minute*, or 56 minutes less than the old ,.x u ,„ „ 7 . . .

Vo casualties were reported early ^without bond issue or In- Doolittle. In order to make the figurte comparable, all time expressed
If *2.000.000.000 had I In the map Is Eastern Standard.

down com- ‘ he only plan that willI put purriias- df>rby, staged tn connection with the National Air Races at Cleve- ,to. ,hts
t gull coast *"* J*’* "  A?1"  ‘ IL of the land Halzlip s time from Lob Angelas to New York was 10 hours and 20 * * * ■ * * ■ *
” . . . ____  mainirv immediately without favor- minute*, or 56 minutes less than the old record set last year by Jimmie , .. er a ,.r

killed by a vote of 71 to .43.
The resolution which'sought a^ ! headqu'aTte'rPln Chicwto T o ~orgak“  by leas than 3.000 votes rocked the 

to instruct Texas member* of C o n -; RcpuHUan Ex-Servicemen s Texas Senate today with cross
o r  ods tn unto for suhmtcctnn was _ r  .Leagup. cnarges

Upon MacNlder and Secretary of At noon recess the Senate had 
War Hurley will be the responslblUty faded to reach a vote on It. 
of defending administration policy Senator Walter Woodward of 
before the American Legion eonven- Coleman, a campaign speaker for
tton at Portland. Sterling offered the resolution. It

When last In Washington. Mac- was signed also by Senators Walter 
Ister-member from Weatherford and Nlder said he would attend the eon- Woodul. Houston. Oeorge Purl. Dol
by Representative Harry Oraves of vent ion Hurley has written Nation- las. and T. J Holbrook. Oalveaton. 
Williamson county. ai Commander Stevens of the Legion It calls for an Investigatio n to be

Anderson argued the economic he will be there made bv rune senators lo be selected
side Keller declared the referendum Hoover Campaign ! by Lieut.-Oov Edgar K. Witt and
vote taken ln connection with the i Allen said the Hoover campaign a report to the regular session of 
Democratic primary on July 23rd | would begin ln earnest after Labor the legislature which meets tn 
declared the will of the people for Day with Hurley. Secretary of Agrl- mid-January.
resubmlsston aud the Legislature culture Hyde. Secretary of Treasury The preamble recite* that la a 

should so notify the state's repre- Mills. Secretary of State Stlmson large number of countie* there were 
.tentative* at Washington He cited and Congressional leaders heading more voters than qualified voters 
the national Democratic platform. Ithe oratorical forces. They will be and that there have been widespread

Grave* said It was an idle gesture, supported by a group of Gong res- charges of Illegal voting,
that If the election showed the pop- j slonal orators including House Re- "Does It include an Investigation 
ular will, the Congressmen already publican Leader Snell and several of how votes were obtained?” asked
knp»  | Senator*. Senator Carl Hardin "Any illegal-

Anderson and the Rev. air. Announcement was made In the jty • replied Woodward 
Brooks traded scriptural quotations, form of President Hoover's letter '--will vou Include an Investigation 

“ Woe be to him that putteth the | accepting with regret MarNlder's 
neighbor's lip,” quoted resignation. The minister had ln- 

j formed Mr. Hoover he desired to re- 
little for thy stomach* turn to his private business

replied Anderson.

Alfred Petseh of 
m Iktvr Dalis'-.

Fort Worth; Senator* 
tal Houston, and W«l- 

Cnleman: W R Ely 
R L. Aterbury. Hous- 
1 South Texas esm-

y Building 
Be Completed 
Within a Week

RAINFALL IN
TEXAS HEAVY

"The leaders are now being forced 
j to rarry out their will

"I consider the chances for en
actment of bonus legislation are ex
cellent. ”

f  OUR U.S l i e  POLE QUITS S5 BANK RAIDING 
FLIERS KILLED COMPTROLLER

In accepting your resignation 
Mr. Hoover said. "I need mention 
but one great service which you 
have performed during your term

of campaign expenses and how 
many highway department workers 
were put on before election?" asked 
Senator Archer Parr

•1 see no sense tn doing that." 
Woodward replied.

Should Be G*od Laser*
"This is not a function of the leg-

of office tn Ottawa—the building isUture." said Pink Parrtah of 
up of mutual understanding be- Lubbock, a defeated candidate for 
tween our government and the great congressman-at-large tn the pri-
government to the north." miry. “I know what it la to drink

|.

rRrSTOBAL. Sept. t -T ou r  U [ WASHINGTON. Sept 1-Oom p- 
S. Navy filer* attached to the Coco 11,roller of the currency John W Pole 
Solo flept air base werS killed today 
when their seaplane crashed dur
ing target practice off Cristobal.

The dead were:

I

PRICES G L I B
NEW YORK. Sept 1—Railroad

DALLAS Tex Sept 1 —Heavv 
rains fell over a wide area of Central 
and Southwest Texas during the 
last 24 hour*, the United State*
Weather Bureau reported here to-

The rain benefited some crop*, stock* pulled the stock market sub
improved cattle ranges but delayed stanttally higher today despite a 
cotton picking and damaged high- dtmunttlon of speculative Interest 
ways and bridges at many points ln with the approach of the Labor 
the southwest part of the state. Day holiday.

Sweetwater reported a total o f 10] After several false starts In the 
Inches cf rain ln the last 46 hours farlv trading the entire market 
with 20 per cent crop damage Water , turned strong toward the close, ac- 
was standing two feet deep on a companied by a swelling of ac-

A. H Bchnltzleln, pilot, Brook
ly n , N. Y.
I W. F. Manthorne. Boston.

D. R. Glazen, Hopkins county. 
I Texas

C. B. Ugoman. Btnghampton. N. 
Y.

The plane was towing a gunnery

today announced he would present.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept 1-T h e« s r t a j i " - . ”S K  s s ,  ,, 1been trying to quit this Job for machine-gun

eight months
Pole declined to discuss his plans 

for the future but it was under
stood that he has been offered a 
position with a large southern fin
ancial institution.

The Comptroller said he did not
tantet •ss-sas
the pilot tried to land on the water
Navy seaplanes landed at once and 
efforts were begun to recover the 
bodies.

16 >00 building oi die i portion of highway 80 at Rosco. 10 tivity. Early dealings were dull, In- 
**Ao<*iutir>ii miles west of Sweetwater, but traffic dlcattng the destre of many traders 

^  wa* still going through. to remain on the sideline* [lending
Rain report* Included Abilene definite Indications as to the tm-|«omp!‘ *ed wtthtn a week.

id today. Finishing 
putting In windows, doors,

2 52. Albany 2 00. Ballinger 130, 
Carrizo Spring.* 3 88, Uvalde 3.02.

mediate rourse of the market
When the rail stocks began their

ol .tilling I-being done Eastland 132. Haskell 3 70. Laredo advance toward the close buyers) 
Th cattract elves the I 130. K cm llle 1.62. Quanah l.in. swarmed into the market. Many of i 

IS dav* more * Snyder 130. San Angelo 2 84. the less Important shares were car-
flcu. is two stories 50 by Weatherford 106. Seymour 3.82. rted to new highs for me year, 

pbdek and hollow Ule with Falfurrta* 1.52 j Among the rails, Louisville & N'tsh-
andU located at "10 Rain was falling at 8 00 a. m. to- bdlc. Atlantic Coast Line and West- 

Fe the rite (rt the former d*y a‘  Abilene. Amarillo. Carrizo eni Maryland Issues reached new 
sue of tnc ,ormrr 1 SprlnKS chlldres*. Henrietta. San highs for the year on gains of a 

Angelo and cloud* were reported a t ; fraction to several points, 
many other points. Additional old  time leaders like Southern
showers were forecast for Southeast Pacific, Union Pacific and Atchison 
Texas and partly cloudy weather advanced In spirited fashion, these 
was predicted for the entire state. | Issues making gains of 2 to 4 points 

A downpour of 5.53 Inches was! before the close, 
reported unofficially at Electrv. Turnover showed a sharp falling

IS 1.28 I R E S

President Hoover as his possible 
•successor. However, It was learned 
the name of Howard W. Simms of 
Chicago, a former national bank 
examiner, has received considerable 
attention.

bandit, j
Charles > Pretty Boy> Floyd, may be
over.

County officers and Burns de
tectives said today they had recelv-: 
ed Information the notorious out-1 
law was slowly recovering from 
wounds at a hideout In an Isolated 
Arkansas mining village.

One of the reports was the young 
desperado may be a cripple for | 
life.

Meanwhile, It was

MacNlder was appointed to Otta- ^  bitter cup o f deleat." he 
wa two years ago. At one time he - but anv candidate, when the votes 
was national commander of the counted should be a good 
American Legion and later was as- enough sport to abide by the re
sistant secretary of war. MacNlder** gujt and the winner be the nomi- 
home I* In Iowa ^  There are illegal vo*ea tn

White House officials Intimated Pvery election Some were east for 
some time may elapse before a sue- M  ' some people voted Illegally, 
cessor Is appointed, explaining Ot- not knowing they had no right to 
tawa is an rxtremely Important and vote"
an expensive post | j f  there are any violations of

law. he asserted it Is a matter for 
•he district attorneys of the vari- 

’ ous counties and should be handled
!bv the courts.
I Sen. W R. Poage pointed out 
'there ks no expenditure limit on 
the investigation. Woodward said 
he did not expect It would cost more 
than $1 000 or *2 000 "Will you ar- 

_____  eept an amendment to limit It to
I LAKE CHARLES. La. Sept. 1— ^  -  ^  f
i Five members of the Robert Vincent . * lr0" e '  ^

confirmed farm family, living near South h‘« hwa5' workers were l*«uad war-

FAMILY FIVE 
DIE IN FIRE

Nmnwnue, ~ imrm tnniuy. uviiir ira i w uwi j crot OnTv
Floyd wishes to surrender. His Sulphur. La . were burned to death P .rr ^sklng

Intofriends have approached Oklahoma today In a mysterious fire that sald s ^naWr Parr. MklBg

COTTON HITS 
SKIDS AGAIN

If the investigation would go 
that also.

Parr argued that the Investigation 
calling for a  report to the next leg-

City attorneys to arrange for sur- razed their home 
render. One of these attorneys up- j sheriff Henry Reid said he was 
preached Oov. W. H. Murray with seeking s negro called "Shine.” who
an offer for surrender If Floyd had worked for the family. In con- . . .  - _______ -r**.
would be guaranteed a maximum nectlon with the tragedy Another Islature WM Untimely. _ >ne « m o -
sentence not exceeding life lmpri*- ] negro and his wife were held for
on ment The Oovemor rejected the ] questioning. |
offer, told officers to bring the out- ] ---------------------— —
law tn "dead or alive” BARGE RATES B Is r i SSED

The officers quoted friend* and WASHINGTON. Sept 1 —Oener-' - . nf
______ ! relatives of Floyd tn Seminole as al T . Q Ash bum. chairman of the might have the ̂ ad^-antage_ ^

NFW YORK Sent 1 —Cotton admitting Floyd was seriously inland Waterways Corporation, said was learnco m*a° ™ * _  -.<«,«•
C ^  a.maM 'S rente a ba le^ w er wounded when he _ese*ped_ from a today th.1^, M tataslp^  M  t e .  W

are unfounded or demon-

era' ic convention at Lubbock, he 
pointed out. would declare the 
nominee this month.

Senator Woodul said that they

inday after a series of irregular police ambush after the robbery of cotton freight rates were under dls- 
|price fluctuations that kept the the Stonewall bank ln June cussion but that no new rates had strate that they were true and en-

bumed some time

Traffic between Del Rio and Eagle 
Pas* was halted by the washing out 
of a bridge over Arroyo Seco River 
bottoms were reported flooded at 
Brackettvllle and Carrizo Springs 
with lowland dwellers leaving their 
homes.

off from recent levels with many 
traders determined to stay out of 
the market over the week-end. Sales 
to 2:10 p. m. approximated 1900,- 
000 shares, indicating a turnover of 
around two and one-half million 
shares.

on the bulldlflg was let 
lo Hood A Irwin on a bid 

Construct^* has pro- 
ispldly without b  Bitch 
Boor of the big new build- 

used for killing, picking 
I turkeys and chickens, 
floor will be used for the 
68 of the association, dl- 

"om and storage space.

ical Dates 
September Listed

the political calendar
tuber does not show as 

tie* as the August ral- 
th-re are n number of 

kite re «l Included In It. Hie 
** ss follows:

■^^"canvs^ 'IrhuTta and With damp weatner during the In every field he has inspected and 
newly r|erf*d county and pe.*t two weeks, the boll weevil 1* are more widespread In the county 
chairmen. Brown county I more widespread In Brcwn county al prescnt than he veer saw before, 

meets at 2 o'clock In thej than ever before and Is doing great 
hi the county court room • damage to the county’s cotton crop.

Rainfall In Brownwood Wednes
day measured .57 of an inch on 
the government rain gauge. The 
rain fell In a hnrd shower Wednes
day afternoon and light showers Floyd and his aide, Oeorge Bird- been established At Secretary of - - . ___ . _ , mrH
continued Into the night. T h e ! '™ ^  ^ " ‘ C ^ a l ^ u t  S^ well, fled through a barrage of War Hurley s office The United ^  next tegislature to guard 
rainfall Tuesday was .63, the rain ” L b - hteher the market sold off rifle and machine gun fire. O ffi- Press was informed that announce- bu, lnPW
for the two days being 1.26 Inches ,a t ^  d out cers Insisted at the time one of the ment of rates was not expected tin-! The only other Senate business

Skies in this vicinity were cloudy ' ^ 1 J * ' "  1"S S jZ f  men was wounded. 'mediatelj'.
during the morning, but cleared " 1'1 ^ k  some more profita Weak- ____  _____________________ _____________________ ___

*“ "•1 -  - r  “ Shot Five Tinies by Comanches, J. W.

Season Begun By 
Brownwood Gins

a time.
The rain, though seen as no help 

to cotton also was said by farmers 
to be of no further damage to the 
crop. Rains of several days ago 
probably were of damage in giving 
the boll weevil a better start, but 
cotton bolls that will make are 
enough matured now to be out, ot 
danger of weevils. The late cotton, 
of course, nrobably will be damaged 

Reports of Rains
Reports of rain Wednesday night 

were received by Southwestern 
Htatca Telephone Company as fol
lows :

Aiound noon the market rallied 
to 10 points above the previous clos
ing levels.

Just before the close locals that 
brought on the midday rise sold out 
in anticipation of hedges.

GOP LEADERS ASSAILED.

Coffey, of Ballinger, Still Can Hear 
Those Savage Yells and Hoof Beats

DALLAS. Tex.. Sept 1 —John A.
Kettle, refused recognition by the 

j state organization as Dallas county
Republican chairman, today issued ___ ,
a statement denouncing R. B Cea-

4^Last day for candidates 
“  f*pense account for sec-

according to reports Irom several 
different sources

Crop Inspection
A government officials ln the 

county a few days ago looking over

PrrMdlng ejection o f f i - ___
_,1|y| delivers ballots to the in August dowitert - - ■ ] ■  ‘
W—County clerks certify to 

°f Hale the nominees In
'? districts.

_  8tate Executive Corn- 
and canvasses results

Urimary.
“  State Convention meets

INJURES DENTI8T
Tex Sept. l . -D r . 

(hum dentist, reached for
*  ^me other brand of el- 
“ kh a friend threw to A

“ i hi* office window 16 
the Mdcwalk. Today he

* broken arm, a fractured

Estimated crop for the county cotton crop told cotton buyers 
had slumped from 13.500 made earlv |n Brownwood he WM going to re
in August down to around lo.oou t0 the government that 7 out 
bales at present. Tnls esUmate tia* o{ lg ^  ln th<> county were dam- 
been made by cotton buyers within _ . b wpcvUs The buyers them-
the last few days after Inspecting then made a aurvey of the
field* over all the county.^and It s . In onc place wbere 61 bolls
*ald the yield may even fall Itelow ^  u k m  and gone lntCi ,t wag 
10.000. In 1931 the crop was k-31" follnd that 41 bolls were damaged by
bales. __.. i weevils.Rain of this week, accordIng^to A conv)Iatlon for the short crop

Abilene, prvid rain; Austin, none i . „
Ballinger, heavy rain; Bangs, 2 ^ .  Texas committeeman, and Or- 
Inches; Blanket, good rain; Brady, |vl,le Hullington, Republican candi- 
heavy rain; Rrook^smith. heawM ate for governor. ‘An admint5 ra- 
raln; Burkrt. Rood rain; Byrd*. 50 tion at Austin rontrolWi by CTPaRer 
of an inch; Cisco, heavy rain; Coir- through his nan Bulltngton would 
man. heavy rain; Comanrhr, .61 o f . br l*1€ mcxsf disastrous a^ yn is ra- 
an inch; Cross Cut. good rain; I *'rn tllls state ever has had, said 
Cross Plains, about 2 Inches; Dublin, ] Kettle, 
good rain; Eden, heavy rain; Ebony. I
big rain; Pry. heavy rain; O oldth-' LEAVES FOR QUEBEC 
walte, heavy rain: Grosvenor, big — — -
rain: Hamilton, shower; Indian, SYDNEY. N. 8., Sept. 1—Captain 
Creek, heavy rain; Lometa. show-1 James A. Molltson left Cape Breton 
er; May, good rain; Menard. 2.721 airport at 10:01 A. M E. D T.. to- 
lnches; Richland Springs, heavy day In his trans-Atlantic airplane, 
rain; Rising Star, big rain; Rochelle. Hearts Content.” for Quebec.
big rain: 8an Saba, heavy rain; ] whence he will return to England 
Santa Anna, heavy rain; Dallas 
none: Fort. Worth, none; Zephyr, 
and Mullln, showers.

FRAUD CHARGER FILED
County Agent O P *?!.' V ih a t  the quality'of the cotton U
not hurt the crop for bolls mat wiu ^  ^  b<, bettpr thla year than in HOUSTON. Tex.. Sent 1 Charp-
make are matured, except *here i e ^  pant M.Veral years. Mr. Griffin with using the rfialls to defraud, 
crop la lata. For. the^pest estlmat<.s the staple will be on an {Charles M. Knowlton, secretary of
days surveys of fields sh0V ^ a' . l " , i average one-eighth of an inch long- {Local 387, International Union of 
cotton Is not blooming^ Because ' T than for the past several seasons {Operating Engineers, today was 
the weevils. The big rain * | with the advance In the market bound over to the federal grand Jury
days ago also caused the blooms w  an(1 lbe higher quality of cotton, the : under bond of *1.500. Knowlton was

the *eaaon was outlook for the county to optimistic, | „ )v, n an examining trial before

on the liner Empress of Britain ____
Saturday. Captain Molllson yielded !
to the appeal of his wife, and prom
inent Britons to abandon his pro- 
Ivised flight over the Atlantic. He 
expected to reeah Quebec In five 
hours.

LONDON BEATS SAVOLDI

BALLINGER, Texas. Sept 1— 
jshot five times by Comanche In
dians who killed h *  two companions 
and drove orr thetr herd of cattle 
In the summer of 1870. J. W Cof- 

vears old. “still can 
hear those yells and hoof beats." 
Coffey and ills brother. Fog. srr be
lieved to be the only survivors who 
came to this section of west Texas 
jjrior to 1863.

Coffey's escape from the Indians 
occurred not far from the present 
townslte of Ballinger. He and two 
other cowboys were guarding ,the 
herd when the Comanche band 
appeared In a cloud of dust along 
the horizon, he related His two 
companions fell dead at the first 
round of shots as the Indians 
charged Coffey, although serious
ly wounded, outran the raiders and 
hid In a creek bottom thicket.

"They didn't search long for me 
ln the dusk, but rounded up our 
cattle and disappeared to the «outh- 

Presumabty they thought I

boys' duty to make an annual 
trip, requiring from four to six 
days by ox cart, to get corn 
ground. Coleman had not been es
tablished and Brownwood supported 
only a blacksmith shop and a limit
ed stock of merchandise ln a lone 
store. Runnels county remained an 
open range.

The three Coffey brothers, John 
and Fog. and Will, now dead, prid
ed themselves on their marksman-1 
ship. From this pride arose a game 
they originated among themselves 
called “ bullet dodging ”

One of the bro' hers would mount 
his horse and race nearby, while the 
other two took shots at his hat as It 
remained on his head. The game 
would continue for hours, each

would die" Coffey said. It was 
months before he recovered from 
five bullet wounds.

“The Comanche* were the most 
dreaded and feared by the pioneers 
of West Texas
from any other tribe, but the 

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 1—Jim , cruelty and daring of the band 
Lnndoa. heavyweight. defeated spread terror through this section.’

was to amend the House proopaal of
I *10 a day legislative pay to *8 and 
I send the proposal bark to the
j House.

Gov. Sterling today widened the 
I scope of the legislative session by 
! submitting the topic of relief for 
school district* that suffered from 

i the tropical storm of August 15. HLs 
message submitting the topic said 
that buildings ln the West Cohan- 

I bis and Brazoria Independent school 
district* were practically wtped out. 
He attached bills providing for thetr 
relief.

More than 50 bills fared the 
“week" session at the beginning of 
Its third day.

New Bin* In House
An emergency appropriation to 

refund Texas City on state sand, 
shell, and gravel used ln street 
work Bv Mrs. Helen Moore.

A fee bill regulating the salary 
srale of'county officers ln counties 
with population between 30n 000 and 
350.000 which would apply to Dallas 
county Bv W T. Savage.

Amending the truck chauffeurs 
license law By I. J Burns.

Making water control and Ipf 
provement districts eligible to C 
cure loans from the Reconstruct

By Waite*

shed and the season was 
along for the cotton to put on 

a gash on the forehead I crop. — - - . j ,  are
'URng tau. » U r. Ortffin m a  ttoe weevil* ere

U F  *  -  * '*■ k
(CONTINUKD ON FAOg IIX)

Untied State* Commit 
ston McMahoq.

er Wln-

"Jum;
falls
claim
title.

ping Joe" Savoldl ln straight 
last night ‘n defense of his

the world's wrestling Weatherford

Coffey mid.

taking turns al the target | Finance Corporation
“ When Indians located you there

wasn't anything to do but nin o ff, of th,  llw  against killing
and let them have the loot." Mr jess than eight prong deer In Live 
Coffey said. “Luckily they never Oak Frio. LaBalle and McMullen 
bothered us on our trips.”  j counties. By W. E. Jones.

Land now worth around *100 an > -
acre remained unclaimed as did
tracts where oil wells now spout i AUSTIN, Sept. 1 —A resolution 
thetr golden sprav ! ca!lln*  f°r a senate Investigation of

Coffev killed his first buffalo In! the recent Democratic primary elee- 
the little valley where Elm Creek ‘ lr,rl I ™  to“

No one would run ] flows Into the Colorado river. T h e1 -da? hy Walter Woodward of Cole- 
animal weighed so much he and a . man.
companion took only the four quart- J The resolution calls for «  com
ers. and the remainder was left to.mlttae of nine senator*. i 
the coyote* Once wild game swarm-1 It la a simple resolution and will 
ed the river and creek bottoms to, not require concurrence of the house.O n e  8  tore

Coffey*
trading post and i t '

supply ranch when
ATM
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RISING STAR 
MEN TALK OF 
ROAD BENEFIT

The completion of a paved high
way b e tw ,r  Brownwood snd Rising 
Star will mean a great deal to both 
;ilae«« and tne ncnef.t will be mu
tual, believe M S Sellers, editor ol 
the Risiui; Star Record and Frank 
Robert*, r. secretary of Rising Star 
d ttirbrr  ol oommerce. who were In 
Brown Mood on business Friday aft
ernoon

YARDS CLOTH
The Brown County chapter of the

for 10.000 yards of cotton cloth t 
be used in Brownwood and Brcwn 
county, according to O. E. Wlne- 
brenner, county chairman. Wcrd 
has not been received yet as

qjrni inc Rill IV returning guardsmen tell of
u i L iiLiiiu iihlu PRECAUTIONS against storm

Over ICO Brownwood young men notified and given Instructions by 
returned to their homes here over the commanding officers iff each| 

jthe week-end after having spent 15 reglmeut. In turn, those officers
TOC. D IN K IN S

Brownwood and Rising Star have granting of the request.
been neighbors all these years, yet 
poor roads Impassable in wet weath
er have separated them by a seem
ingly great distance A distance of 
a few miles seemed miles farther

A Sterling rally for this end of <tays ln Texas National Guard gave orders to their men Within 15 c  O. Jenkins about 60. of Bang1 
the twenty-fifth senatorial district j“ “ P at Balaclos, Texas. minutes most companies in the (|led Saturday afternoon In a local
will be held ln Brownwcod Friday AU mpmbpra ° ( Company "A M2nd Infantry had "struck” tents hospital as a result of injuries re
night according to arnounccmenu C0mnianc!,d by Cat>,aln E M Davis, and were prepared for the worst eelved in a grist mill explosion at 
made at the local Sterling head- and Sen’lce ComP**n commanded All o f the men ana officers went Bangs Saturday morning. Mr Jen-

American Rod Cross has made an- g arter , today. The territory to be ** ,£ ap‘ a‘n R e x ° “ lt,hf r\ PeLunu'tl t0 the mpsi> shacks whf rt «>e offl- kins suffered internal injuries and
pi cation to national headouL^ rV lncludwl ln 'hU rally wUl include*? thf dlty ° «  *«*flal ,ralna Sat“ r- cpra explicit instructions on fractured left arm ln the explo-pi-cat M national MMqowrUrs B|own Comanchp MlUs 8an Saba day and Sunday nights. how they should spend the night s|on and was rushed to the hospital

McCulloch and Colemim counties Tht‘ 11,0,1 pxcltu*  hour* ° f  the and how they were to act ln the here after being given first aid
and the southern part of Eastland. °V np spent by thf  « “ •*» ev£ ? ‘  thp 8torm beaame terrific i treatment in Bangs

The speaker for the rally had not wh,n tb* hurricane swept the gulf The company was divided into Mr Jenkins was operating an old 
been definitely selected it was said Cua*t * cUoa Texas- a little over platoons, with each platoon ln on ■ I fashioned grist mill with granite

10 but would be announced TVe«dav ? „Wec£ “ *°' V *  men report .  A1‘  *'nd of the bulld,“ «  One Platoon grinding stones at Bangs. Tho *
A large nuniDer of sterlnw ! ? 0.uf 5 . sev*™L.persons ,were k,1!ed aa* to leave the building by one who have seen this type mill sayThe cloth would be a part o f the nurnoer of Bterliiig '!?ou* b *ev<‘ ral Persons » er«  “ > leave the building by one who have ______

Vartan* fcinrfs nf " ,w h  ^ , n. s p e e c h e s  are to be made ln this sec- V various points away from Pala- door with all men holding hands the stones become hot when ground
UD MOOOO L lU b f *rot?dn ' tmiTthis aeek J McOaughy C “* 'J ” anY ‘nJ,u/ f d and much and the other Platoon was to leave; too fast and some times explode withup from 500 00O bales of cotton J rTPU aacuaugny property destroyed, there was not a the other door in a similar manner *--------- * -■--------•-up
which the Cotton stabilisation 
Board turned over to the Red Cross. lz  «•"«* i*^ d a* .*•

over the roads that the citizens of j The doth is being prorated by the
Red Cross to counties where needed 
on an average of go yards to the

Misses Leota Leach and
Belle Ctggrn. They are accompam ................... _ _ __
S1 J L. “ id Judge the permanent buildings at the camp
Frank Sweet, Judge Sweet to speak and ,he officers from each company
at ,be place:> t ,e oraU)ry remained with their men during Un-team They are speaking at Mer- period of the storm 
cury. Rochelle and Brady this aft- a  storm warning had been issued 

muslin, 500 yards Later the Red j ernoon and will speak at Mason to- by the government All officers were
Cross will have available ready “ >*>'' They will speak Tuesday at |---------------------------------------- ----------
made jumpers and overalls and j Zephyr. Mullin, Goldthwaite and 
possibly some dresses, but at present | Richland Springs, 
only the cloth is available I Judge W R. Ely of Abilene and

Sewing Centers Planned j Waller U Early of Brownwood will
_____ ___ __________ ^ , , , ,  the request Is granted and address a McCulloch county Ster-
and the section around *that*thrivl tbe Brt>an county chapter receives ling rally at Brady Tuesday night, 
in* little city will feel and receive 1 thp c*°lh local Red Cross worker- R L McOaugh and R R Hollo- 
the benefit at this highway plan to or*amze sewing centers for j » av »iU S»ak at Brookesmlth

Good Drogress IS being made or mak,n* rIo<h ;nto «a™ en»s Wedneaday •» 3 p m and at Mer-
ihe highway and present plans are Bv‘‘ rv cntrT  wU1 h,Vt‘  ln  expen cury at • 30 p. m. They will speak 
- - enced supermtendent to supervise »t Locker Thursday at 3 p. m and

the work and will have volunteer at Indian Creek at 8 30 
workers There will be one big1 Mrs Bowles ol Goldthwaite will 
sewing center ln Brownwood or speak for Sterling at Bangs Tues-

each elty have had to travel over to 
visit one another

The distance between the two j family 
places will be the matter of only a Request from Brown county is 
few minutes drive in an automobile for Pnnt and gingham. 6 000 yards; 
when paving of state highway 129 l in in g  and overall cloth. 2.000 
it completed People can visit back i yards: outing, 1.500 yards; and 
and forth any time and in any kind 
of weather, for htghwav 129 when 
completed will be one of the b*^ 
highways in the state wide and 
topped with the finest paving ma
larial known The entire section be
tween Brownwood and Rising Star 1

the force of dynamite
. A strong wind and a heavy rain Mr. Jenkins was wed known in 

team composed of Robert Holt and 1 Eveti\Precautl°n was taken by the Merc about the only things in the the Bangs section and had lived 
po a 1 , a! d camP officers toward the protection storm witnessed by the soldiers | there fore many years Funeral scr-

°f tbe soldiers All tents and other Most of the men used their packs vices were held at Bangs Sunday 
government property were placed ln as piUows and slept through the ; afternoon.

torm. Others, due to the e x c i t e - ------------- ---------------
ment. remained awake all night 

Along about dawn the storm sub
sided. breakfast was served and the 
soldiers went to work opening the 
drainage ditches.

STATE COLLEGE BUYS HERD 
DAIRY CATTLE IN BROWNWOOD

to have it completed by October 1 
The pouring of asphalt has been 
suited In fact. Mr Selim, and 
Mr. Robertson when they came over 
the road Friday were almost in tune 
to see the first asphalt spread on 
the road at Owens.

Friendship Between Towns.
“Rising SUr and the people of 

Rising SUr feel kindlv toward 
Brownwood and 1U citizens A 
friendship that has long endured 
between the two places will be fur
ther cemented when the highway Is 
completed'* the two Rising SUr 
men sUted

In the past where people of Ris
ing SUr have gone to other cities 
to do their trading- when they had 
to do trading outside of their own 
city, have gone to other towns where 
there were good roads Now when 
highway 129 is completed they will 
come to Brownwood. Rising Star cit
izens believe.

Mr Robertson said he and the
•ommittee of pecan men appointed 
to arrange for the pecan show and 
exhibit planned by the West Texas 
Recan Growerr Association ln 
Brownwood recently to be held in 
Rising 8tar to December were de
pending oii —rownwood for a lot of 
assist line* In making up the exhibit 
which will be sent to the World's 
Pair in 1933

Stephen F Austin State Teacher- j f-O pounds or over at two ytars of 
College at Nacogdoches has bough age The other five are two year 
from the Shelton Bros Dairy of old heifers now making good rec- 
Brownwood sixteen cows and on" ords.

■ L J ._  . ■ . . . . . ■ . __ _  J&v*. cs sjsr.erss'j ,_=L?-a¥f ~  ~*t
be a center in every consolidated 1 8 30 P ni She will speak at Blanket tion will maintain 
school district In the county. The : Wednesday at 3 p m

everal «roall ones and th*re w lU i^F  at 3 p m and at Zephyr at stock for a herd which the tnstitu- .  oTThe' eni'w!1 ,n I Inn .̂<11 -T-v— __. . ._____  oi inc college alter

cloth will be made into garments 
at these centers.

In the last two or three years, 
the Red Cross has done a great deil 
of work in Brown county through 

i t ie  active county chapter Back 
in 1931 the Red Cross alone spent 
$6 ooo in this county for drouth 
relief This amount does not in
clude the money loaned by the gov
ernment to individuals and that 
which was raised and sp»nt by local 
relief organizations which was a 
considerable amount

This year the local Red Cross 
chapter has secured snd distribut
ed through the help of Brownwood 
Employment Bureau for Relief. 1,- 
760 twenty-five pound sacks of 
flour, which is 44 000 pounds of 
flour distributed free In this coun
ty Three consignments of flour 
have been received here, two con
signments o f 220 barrels esch and 
the last of 440 barrels This flour 
was made available by the giving of > 
millions of bushels of wheat by the 
Grain Stabilization Board which 
was made into flour

■̂• li 'lu ff  fanned

. h. , .. , t>Uri ’ !,ey had inspected many herds inchased .are all registered slock and Trxa; and ln other states

STARK STATES HE MS
this will probably be the only he 
in the state, it is said, ever started 
like this.

The cattle wijl be shipped to 
Nacogdoches Monday. Jde Shelton 
manager of Shelton Bros. Dairy, 

Eleven of the cows bought by the 1 will accompany the shipment to its
destination.college are cows with records

bi couple cp ews r
»

MORTUARY
I.&Seria and Mrs. 
May.

Irene Poster of

Negroes Lose Fight 
For Right To Vote 

In Second Primary
HOUSTON. Texas, Aug 25—De

lay ln pasting a deposit of $18 54 for 
serving subpoenae- today cost Har
ris county negro voters their chance 
for a hearing on a motion for a tem
porary Injunction restraining state j 
and county democratic executive. 
committees from barring negroes 
from the runoff primary Saturday. I 

Federal Judge T M Kennerly 
had set the case for heating today. 
He postponed the case indefinitely. I 
saying the United States marshal s 
office had advised him the deposit ] 
had been posted only a few hours 
earlier.

Tile law requires that the deposit 
be posted in time to allow the plain
tiffs to get service of subpoenues. 

Chairman W O Huggins of th<- j

W o o le n ’s A  Smai 
Fashion Rpr Fall Fro<

Woolens oi light or medium weight for fall Frink. | 
Our nm arrivals include some of the correct and
woolens for dresses or skirts. ”  " V
TW! | (IS__for separate skirts o^Toati, U in, h ,
DIAGONALS—In brown, blu<y4>lark. 54 Inch, v j . j  
MINI.I I I' C UM KS— In naA , brown. 54 inch 
w o o l .  f 'ltl PE—For drr.si y  in black, navy. bpbHu

All Silk Flat Crep
An all silk weave, 40 inches Wide in a 
» , « r  shades; black, navy, keen . Heel 
Uvender, maise; for yard . V . . . .

Till MM DABK GKO ONI AS1IABL1. (OTT
< died ret ton worsteds, are a 11. y  style in coltons. 15c
and solid rollon errpes at .

nge of dress c
t. brown, wkki

A NEW LONG 
Made of good weight, silky
Iriunurd. * ilhourtlr style,

A MANGE OF 
While and pink.

BA 1 HIM* SLITS—( hoi

Nt’H Jsl.ll* AT II iw 
nish rayon taffeta, wash* 
and light peach

RICAN GOWNS Fl>K 
made, neat work, popular

TH E ST O B E  FO R ALL TH E PEOPLE

POLITICS ROM

EL PASO Aug 24—FVar of
death at the hands of two bandits 
who held him up and kidnaped him 
near Ballinger a week aga last Sat
urday night kept J C Stark. San 
Angelo coffee salesman, frem re
porting his arrival to police here a 
week ago. he said last night 

“ I was returning to San Angelo 
from Coleman.'' Stark said, “when 
two men forced me to stop a few 
miles west of Ballinger I readied for 
my pistol and one of the two men 
shot at me.

W h en  I saw the man ra.se his 
gun to shoot I ducked The bullet .

i passed through my hat knocking it Rhe ’  survlvp<l 
eff my head, and I think it tore 
through the top of the car

MRS. K. W. BRISK ILL
Mrs K W Drlskill. 18. of Zephyr 

passed awav at a local hospital 
about 12 o'clock Monday night after 
a short Illness. She had lived ln th 
Zephyr community almost all her 
life and was well known and .loved 
by many friends throughout that 
section of the county.

Funeral services were held August 
23 at Zephyr cemetery with Rev. W I

O. D. MALMSTKOM
BRADY, Texas, August 25—Fun

eral services were conducted Wed
nesday morning for Oscar D, Malm- 
strom, prominent farmer of the 
Melvin community.

Malmstrom underwent an emer
gency operation Sunday morning 
at the Brady sanitarium for an 
acute gall bladder trouble compli
cated with gall stones He died 
Tuesday.

The deceased was 39 years old

By United Press
War drums rolled today in the 

state executive commitlee, secretary I camps of oppa-ing lorec.s at the 
Charles E Kamp of the county j democratic second primary election 

\ committee and attorneys for both I .Saturday calling for a last .’4-hour 
committees had appeared ln court | drive for votes.
in answer to the late subuoensr- Hundreds of shock troops, stump 

Tlie suit wa* filed by Julius White I speakers and precinct workers were 
and W. M. Drake, negroes who marshaled for last big drives, 
sought to win suffrage rights for j 
members of their race

Seymour Man Faces 
Theft Char yes In 
County Court Here

Activity along tii- election front
I centered about the gubernatorial
race, where Ur, Miriam A FVrgu- 
on and Go\ R -s S Sterling were \r . t  ,

I ■ tnving f i .• part- highest hon- V o t e  « o r  JVRrdca.f fi

PLATED WITH
MCKINNEY. Texas, 

Maigle Moore. S-yrar-oidl 
i o f Mr and Mr- i \ 
in a critical condition I 
the result of a wound 
the abdomen when a 
brother. Dale. 10. 
dentally while playing.

EDITOR TIIKhAI
CANYON Texas, A 

W Warwick, local nj 
loher and defeated lei 
had received a tyj 
warning him to halt 
policy “ relative to cer 
issuea."

note came through { 
and was postmarked Canjj 
» 1ck recently attarkedy 
liquor element in h i ^

- ‘Till
n uEI

lor In Texas
I Each moved Into northeast Texas 
j tonight The Governor cime to 
'Dallas from San Antonio and the 

C. J. Casselberry is in Jail charg- 1 Fercu ns Jam. E F ro  us n and

misgioner Precinct 4J

officiatin ' MrTnnis Fun. and U ,u n ',ved by hu wlfe and with the theft of $31 in rash fr. m h's wlf» were 
erai Home was ln^rhor.. If, three daughters. Lillian. Elolse. and J A. Blankenship atin charge of ar- [^on4 He owned a number of ship home Monda

SEVERM. MATTERS HP 
FOR DISCUSSION TOPJf

be c. be c. B ra s:

by her husband
K W Drlskill and a son. Garland

___ _ __  ___ ________  20 months of age. Her parents. Mr
Other work of the Red Cross' "The b*ndlts''forced me into their ;'od T  Lawrence ot Zephyr

this summer has been the canning car- ° ne of th*m «°t into my auto- ***' s irvl,e
cf more than 1000 cans of food I11101111'' and we returned to Ballinger, "
-t f Th Red Croas has fumi.-’i- th*" T* P  Paso '  'IR< M AID HA Mil. TON TOrNft

o ’ " ateuT d*200 p,,n' ‘ral rervlces for Mrs Maud
W e^ v  h Hamilton Young. 53. wife of L B.
tt^  nunrin ^ f ^  rn YoUn(r ,om,Er|V a k" ™ °  cltl-the Duncan Coffee Co., of H o u s - ,„n of f,rownwood who dle<J nt .

Bradv sanitarium at 7:15

farms near Melvin and was well charges against Casselberry arr on 
known thruoghout this sectlcn.

The Klose the campaign 
on! The Governor in a

they 

last mlnut*

Taxation, cotton bagging, con
ventions. the past office and fire 
Igpartment. questions were discussed 
»v directors of Brownwood Cham - 

0~t ol Commerce at their weekly 
luncheon today.

Report of the taxation commit- j 
tee s attending the public hearing 
cn the county budge’ Monday aft- ; 
ernoon was made b» W Lee Watson 
president R. R. Holloway. Chester 
Harrison. Hilton Burks and M 
Watson members of the committee 
attended the hearing Mr. Watson 
reported that the budget had not 
been adopted by the commissioner- 
crurt yet. but would be adopted next 
Monday

The discussion Monday afternoon

ed the cans and the people of the 
Bings community have donated 
vegetables and the w rk of canning. 
More than 1 000 cans have be*n fill
ed to date and Cha* B Palmer, 
tho is in charge of the work at 

Bangs report* to Mr Winebrenner 
that the work is still going on.

file In county court. bulletin tork coemiarc? of Pvrgu*
Casselberry gave Seymour as h lslr-ns attack of him for railing a 

address when arrested by officer*, special sewlon of the legislature 
He had been ln Brownwood only a “Tills Is a typical piece of FV-ru- 
few days and was at the home of sontsm. a bold attempt to deceive 
Blankenship. hts brother-in-law. j and mislead t” e people The repeal 
when the theft is alltg-.i to la w , f the Robertson :i 

C n n n i x t  a r i d  Caaselberry said he came not included ln the r:iH f r  •:
L O U n i y  jnertn to Brownwood n: wife who special sejsi n ind will (■ sub-

was Staying with the Blankenships, mitted and ctuld no’  b> const it u- 
County . . f ^ dnEy,_A_tt? rney’ A E Nabors nail r'inMdered tn the :-vl«ln-

Endorsing Jack 
Hallmark F or

, „  To the voters of Brown , - -  — ----------------- .....
Fi P.W . X ,  j  — a F. u a  o'clock who »rp not personally acquainted 1frHtnU.mornLn4 tbat Casselber- ture, and If such a bill were passed

•ark todav s-»iH the.- L  ^ 5 ^  Tuesday m om in'. were held at 70:30' with Jack Hallmark or hU qualillca- 10 ,hlnI tro>?  Jal1 ' wrulH b“ mv ns’ l-'it nal and
veld." the ststement said

Pouring Aephalt 
On Highway 1?9 

Will Start Soon

qrarIr k *ur-way murmur. w*tp neia bi or mi quaiuica- L . J , 7 "  w
I f  ^  ĥ idUlg ° 'clock Wedn.sdnv mominp A-wust Uons ior Sheriff—will «ay -  he has A  plead *um>' 10

TO^ce wh^h^d ^ r lS e t^ ?  .  **' at Austin-Mbrrl* Funeral Home his entire life amongst us . * ? ' Judge Gray » «  n°t
tor the * o cbaPel Hev W. H Foster, pastor of a,ld 1° *how the confidence in which “ llL nL°rni ? g' henc< ^
^  at romnser Flr?t P «^bvtertan Churoh. officiated * p b°ld him we refer you to his Ple‘  COU* l n°t «* heardwas lound abandoned at I nri interment » n . vote in first orimare at hi. , ,  '  .

Three Men Injured 
When Burning Well 

Ignites Loose (>as

Wife Leaves For El Pas t
PAN ANOELO. Texas. Aug 24— 

Mrs Stark, who had anxiously 
awaited word ab ut her husband
since his bullet pierced hat and n r  5*2 and Mr Young and family went 
were found near Ballinger, left tm- ,r0m hrT° t0 Rrady to vlslt 

. mediately for El Paso with relatives 
Tuesday night when notified by po

und Interment was made in Green- vote 111 first Primary at his home 
leaf cemetery. ! hex—he received 232 votes while his

Mr*. Young, who lived ln Brown- two honorable opponents received 
wood until a few year* ago. visited cn ŷ votes—of the 30 voting boxes 
ln Brownwood several davs ago. fn 5 rcwn °°unty Including 4 wards

tives. She became very ill and was 
taken to the hospital where she died

ODESSA. Texas. Aug 25—Thro

in <11 kanlvk €____ ___1 ____  * * nS ffsss s <z*srs» » » »
San Angelo police although

in 111 health for several years.

ln Brownwood Hallmark received a 
plurality ln 20 boxes and a major- ;
Uy In 9 boxes. | ___

Hallmark Ls an upright honest 7"*} ln-*ured **veroly near hero yes- 
Christian gentleman leading a !,rday w'hen the Pen Oil Company's 
chaste life, not addicted to drink ort, , * York oil w,n caught fire and

due to begin within the next day or
two. according to officials of the ter4 rod toVolvtog fha rpmalns will be at the funeral home '"cuk h  for any emergency—this is . T*16 i" ,ur‘‘d wprp
highway engineers office £ 3 ?  ^ 2 2 2 2 5 ^  ”  until funeral services W e d n S  *5 ? tbaf » p aak y°u to consider „Black- 27 hiA car of asnhalt arrived s?ark s disappearance, said last

brought out no material changes in and •* *°°n u  the material to be detenritm ^urther^or^estl1  ̂* wprp 10 arrlvi the budget as proposed he stated. used In the asphalt surfacing Is dry T * det* ntlon further for question- ,from Bra<ly
Hilton Burks secretary, reported | enough to use. the actual work will

writing tile Wk-st Texas Chamber of 
Oommerce and receiving a reply rel
ative to getting gins In west Texas 
to use more bagging material for 
cotton made of 60 per cent cotton 
and 41 per cent Jute. Instead of 
second hand sugar sacks, etc., now 
9Md by most gins. The West Texas 
chamber assured cooperation in the 
move

The matter of asking the Henrt O 
Texas Press Association to hold its 
next meeting ln Brownwood was re
ferred to the entertainment com-

get under way About three or four 
weeks time will be required to com
plete this section of highway No. 
129, if no further delays are had,

• octcii years. ,  .-----------«•**»•* vi „  . ........ ......
Austln-Morrls brought the body P”  fanl’ y, capable of cool dellbera- wprp ln a critical con-

to Brownwood this morning and the t,cn befcrp action, but with courage aiEL?n . ay .
*------- 1 *---------- « - - -  - - 1 — re E. R Black. 47

_. _______  sday l,“ ' man lnal a*8 you to consider hi* son. and :
morning. Members of the family wben you *° 10 thp P-Hs next Sat- ' h'‘^ a"
were to arrive here this afternoon Ufday— feeling assured that he will L  ‘ °Vn : Blaclt aild Phuman were

discharge the duties of Sheriff with i ' ' oritlnK on tbe derrick when the 
Mr and Mrs. Young left Brown- f cur,‘ ‘sy fo al1 but with a firm de- gas exp,oded Bo‘ h were forced to

wood three or four years ago to go *prminat'°ti to seo that the laws are jump, and Black received body
to California. They moved back to ,?n*orcpd- without favor. ------------ * ------------
Texas a lew months ago and were

I burns and a broken foot, while Shu 
i man sustained a broken arm and

Sunday Fire Loss 
F-stimated $3,000

Damage estimated at $3.0f0 was 
done by fire to the home of Claude I 

mlttee The last meeting of the Collier 1611 Eighth street, at 4 43 
association was held here and di- o'clock Sunday afternoon. No one

As was sUted in The bulletin a 
few days ago. J C Stark is a for-

i s w r —  » .
oiten as Ĵ aies- ^ ________________  .  ̂ . maik of Zcnhvr vHtHmi* 1 flames, it v iu* ■ ' wtao an t.iiiuiuvc ill WUUiCa* . . — .. —

Platter Grocery Company hero for cf Zephyr without his solid- : lanlps; '* was believed. Hetation on knowlodtr^i iiskon tn asnhohn^.. •*i— *•

2 ? ^  L"d'catcd *hey ’wctjUI. like to .was at home at the time'of the ftoT j two men in Bangs Saturday'afroro iapp 
“ “  *" and the blaze had gained much noon, one for violating terms of a

headway before Brownwood Volun-, general parole from the state peni- 
t-er Fire Department received the J tentiary and the other for failure 
alarm. The house and furniture, 10 P“ >' an old fine assessed ln Jus- 
were almost totally destroyed. The tiee court here, 
loss to covered by Insurance Billy Buske. sentenced to serve

. A l*«ht roadster owned by Tom two ypar* ln the su te penltenUarv 
' T i  Dee,F was practically destroyed by April 8. 1931. and later paroled was

-  F * _ottkm, bbuWifire at hi* home. 1307 Avenue E. arrested and brought to Jail hero
u  io lb'  at ”  30 Saturday night The auto- He was released 8unday afternoon
10 " ports received mobile, which was in the garage when Sheriff Denman received a 

„  . ' «  thought to have caught from a telegram from Oov. Sterling grant-
*hon  ln electric wiring Although mg Buske a 60-day extension to his 

Brownwood Fire Department and | the car wa* almoat totally burned. P»r°<e.

eee the next meeting also held here 
Post Office (losing Hour.

The industrial committee was in- 
stiucted to Investigate further the 
matter of Brownwood post office 
closing cn Saturday afternoons 
Borne of the citizens had been dts-

has visited this city 
man for the Duncan Coffee Ccm
pany He was here only a dav o r .mtLiy y£ar8' „  . _________ _
two before his disappearance Mrr *oun<t was well known here

________ ; and at Brady and had a groat hoat J ._ . _  , |of friends stir was loved and re- L/cny Arrangements
I  W O  A r e  I  a k e n  i n t o  aected by all who knew her and u /w  m  k  i  u s e n  i m u  the many friend, Joln the faniUv in

C l i K t n d v  R v  S h e r i f f  ,hrir !5orr0W Mr" Youni? was aI 'U S lU U y  o y  j n e r i l l  member of the Pr»sbjterlan church.
--------  She Is surylved by her husband

Sheriff M H Denman arrested iand *wo daughters. The daughters
Mrs. D. A. Sumpter and Miss

, taken to Mohahans. 
were brought hero. The other two

Mode For A Joint 
Debate At Comanche

other matters relative to fires were the garage was only slightly dam-! Coke Parnell, the other man ar-
eh .mher P *  | M td. the blaze being extlnguisheo rps'*d. Is being held in Jail ln de-

took 1,0 ap,lan by Brownwood Fir* Department fault ot Payment of his fineon suggestions made at the meeting. |Th(. car waa not ln, urPd K ( —  — ----------------
but recommended that any ques- n „ .  department answered a call f f  I J f f  I n
lions relative, to Bros be ref-roed to the corner - f Brody avenue n H e l d  U n d e r  B o n d

WARN AGAINST FAKERS
f Jr.v  L A i' I exa* Au« 24 -Poller today warned citizen*, to beware „f 
men who approach them begging a 
5mall sum in exchange for a pawn 
ticket entitling the holder to re- 

r t xs * — Z ~  * demption of a valuable diamondJ. J Timmins, Ferguson campaign rlnk 
Katheryn Young, both of Pecos. manager for Brown county, stated Thp men usually tell a storv of 

The pal! bearers will be- W W. todav there was no Justification for reverses and say they were forced to 
McCullough. C. A McCutchan. S. P. L,h,‘„  statement nnpearing ln Th" saprlfice the ring, and represent it 
Adams. Guy L. Jones. J. J McCul- BuI,ptin Wednesday afternoon a., as bping of great value. The ring to 1 
lough and Emmett Evans. J,ven bV « representative of Sterling ln reality a brass trinket and th'.'.

--------- headquarters hero, with reference to
the Joint debate at Comanche bc- 

MRS. 8 . A. SI'DDFRTII 'tween Hon C C McDonald and 
Mrs. S A. Suddcrth. 63. a pioneer Frank C. Dickey of Ballinger 

resident of Brown county, passed Mr. Timmins said he talked with 
away at her home, five miles north W D Carroll, manager of the Fer- 

May;  a‘ 7:1°  or,ock * . ,m Batur- gusen forces In Comanche county 
Although Mrs. Sudderth had this afternoon and Mr CarroU said

Unemployed Army 
Dispersed Today 

In Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 25 —Mo

tor patrolmen and mounted police 
swung riot clubs freely today In
breaking up a gathering of unem
ployed men on Revbum Plaza near 
city hall.

A score of persons. Including some 
women, were struck with the clubs 
as the mounted police charged 
through the crowd. At least a half 
dozen men. leaders of the gathering, 
were arrested.

Five injured were taken to a hos
pital.

Approximately 1500 had gathered' 
near the Plaza preparatory to a
mareh to city hall, where a meeting 
of City Council was called for 2 00 
p. m .

Shortly after that hour a group 
of men rushed for the Ptoza and a 
half dozen leaders formed a human 
platform atop which one man at
tempted to address the assembly.

Brown Count j 
Candidate I

For the

Legislature

j  M itt C arrie Neat*

We will apprecl$ # P
your support in | 
Democratic 1* 
inary, Aug. 27.

trinket, and the 
pawnbroker is usually a partner In 
the scheme, police said.

day.

to the Fire 
the city wh 
after these

fn the 
HAN has no

ntlon Board of Second street this morning to fight
btylt »  to look j .  , ^ 75; :  No damage was done

of his doty. DEX- 
tes.

(Pol. Adv ,

by the fife. In Liquor Charge

- t -

_. c  „  , Examining trial for Ida Paul, ar-
Fly Far for Food rested Saturday night by Deputies

A naturalist says that egrets will I Chester Avlnger and Bamev Ash- 
ay as far as 25 miles to obtalr morp on charges of possession of

ETen„ ln .L,11.v?al,h ,0f  thre' ypapa. the first he knew of lt WaTwhen 
? * r d“  b thls mornin«  came un* he .caw the announcement ln the expectedly. Bulletin.

srs. s “.*;.,si”K!,u  a z a  ;,,,rTran,;na r?
a resident of this community for 61 ment regarding the debatePr *t8te’  years and was well known and re- m: the debate.
spected throughout the Section A BOY 
member of the Baptist church since
15 yean of age. Mrs. Sudderth was p o r t  WORTH. Tex Aug. 25__

swung a

TO LEAVE HOSPITAL

Shampoo Your Hair
and ret.'Sne of

C R O Q U I G ^ O L E
Wave# fyfrVi.25. 

T w o Tojrf'lher, $2.00
One 4l'eek Only ,

M ILDRED’S B E A U T Y  
SHOP

JUO.

food for hungry bird babies.

AUTOMOBILE 
Repairing - Refinishing

Intoxicating liquor for purpose of 
salp, was held before Judge

How Modern Women 
Lose Pounds of Fat 

Swiftly —  Safely
Gain I’ hvsi, 
With Clear 
That Spcrkl

FORT WORTH. Tex . 
an active and devoted Christian. George Light. 13 who 

Funeral services were held from freight to ride Into Fort Worth 
' hp Wolf Vslley Baptist church on will leave in a wheel Yhajr T W toyl? hot wat 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock Mrs. Evte L Light mother of the d0Wn 
with Rev. D L Barnes of May of- l.d  who lost hi! t o * T  fi£e£u . -  I** “ « ht.s & j .a a g s a g  -a* a r t -T a ?  Jrs?.5ss .4 a s

C a rs  W osh ic
Pm

General 
Experii 

at
ABNE 

Cor. Anderson

and
reromw «  tW,° “̂^ l l ^ r e r o " ^ ^ " ^ . ^  Z h v l l J ^  ^  ^  thelr hom  ̂ lncers was token Judge Perklnaon from among the many friend, at
Placed bond for the (M tedu R  at May. ------- " ,“ n5' ,r*'n^, “
% Th+ 8udderth is aurvlved by two
loiT^nr of W h?sk.^» f  gal'  v>n* Rup| »nd Curtis Sudderth. of BEN?
dence a ttoM  Main May: thrpp daughters. Mrs Euro legger,
cfher - - l m Mata B~ .« r ard T* °  Bailey. Mrs Oorda Rplnce and Mrs.

J  [ r  Marle M*nn Erankle V/lllett. all of May; five
and Louie Week*, were arr rated dur- brothers. Tom Dunn of Mercury. A rV o n n m w

C. Dunn of Brownwood. C. P. Dunn 
of Blake. B r  Dunn of Colorado C o u n ty  
City and W W. Dunn of Blanket. 
and four sister*. Mrs H. H. Brooks , 
o f Lometo, Mrs IJllle BMbe* of 
Maine 8tor, Mr. 8 . I .  Cook of

Tenn 
from a hospital

of

Here’s thi 
and brings 
tural attract! 
an possesses 

Every morn] 
spoonful of

7 "litlifnine*;,
1 Viiacious I v s  I 
Ilorious IlealUi.!

that banishes fat 
’ossom all the tla- 
s that every wom-

here

take one-half tea- 
hen Salts in a glass 
re breakfast — cut 

d fatty meats— 
*. butter cream 

ks get on the 
— , ii.— many pounds

f j l  have vanlshi

Ing the raid on charges of vagrancy. 
Both have entered pleas of guilty 

M B  and have been fined ln Justice court 
Main S t  , One other person was found at the 

Paul home by the lading officers, 
but ha wo* not arreatod.

George will be r e - *  _ . . . .  .
this , tV* Krwchen 8alta-(the cost, is trifling and it lasts 4 

jwe«k*. If even this first botUe 
raaghl more boot- aorsn t convince you this Is the 

any three sheriffs you ,pasirst. safest and surest way to 
lose fat—if you don’t feel a superb 
improvement in health-so giori-*
ously energetic—vigorously a liv e_
your money gladly returned 

But be sure for your health's sake 
that you ask for and get Kruachen 
Salta. Get them at Renfro's 6 Drug 
Stores or any drug store in the 

CPol. Adv.) world. I j

(Pol Adv.)

conduct of 
ia Medcalf’s 
for him for

I

My atten 
vertisement
ni< nt is irmdc f| 
l,a *ffti lliat lie ( ( '  
is a Isiql Ivftfrvr,

I wisli to 
»uch stutiqai 
nient la f

n railed to  t e ) *t• *H 
W edn esday in wlii.ii 
la-en to ld  during  ‘4s 

P alm er) is a user o f  U'W,r 
rts with boot)egg . rs.

er having made 
. .1 ui , >'h

tried

- P
iuc

0 m y niqi

cam pnign  for 
fd a u e ; . ml have 

niyl p**t

11 y°  ' >1 ’ t. and n
votes S a t u r d ^ ^ . h . i j  (1„  j , ,  L

a good coinmiaaioner as I have alwa>«

ord  by 
t to  ui*l“ ’ ; 

ne in the

M .  M e d c a l f
(Pol. Adv )
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EQUEST INVESTIGATION ELECTION
l—A recount and 

girstigatlon of the vote 
pnman election be

ne, s Sterling and

MOBILE. Ala, Sept. I—Five per
sons, three boys and two men were 
trapped by hurricane-driven waters 
near here today and believed In 
danger of losing their tives.

Mayor T. M Wilkins of suburban 
Prtchaid. appealed to the coast 
guard to rescue his son. John. 17. 
and two companions. Weslev. 17

!""w ' K j s s s OTAST!' HOUSE DEFEATS MAGNIDER TO RESOLUTION IN
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RESOLUTIONDN LOWE CNUUM: SENATE DRUMS

BITTEH DEBATE
t Flying Wife of New Air Champion If Just Mrs James Haizlip” Now J . 

I t  «

Frrvuson today was J and Sidney Black. 16. believed in 
danger at a fishing camp in the 
Pole Cat Bay region.

Two unlden’ lfied men were trap
ped by the rising tide near the 
mouth of the Spanish river Coast 
Guard craft made an unsuccessful 
effort to locate the men.

Efforts to float a cabin cruiser 
aground three miles south of Mo
bile Bay entrance were unsuccess
ful. and It was believed the vessel 
was in danger of breaking up.

nUr following a 
night by 8ter-

igr jaid be would “leave 
__ to •'eliminate ev- 
I war east ln Texas Sat- 
lw did not say what 

014 be employed or
I ktrrsticatlon would be

Lv  m statement
II r*r. ' substantial

\nie» . ■» fully caat tn 
: • ' '."ct i< >u last
wyt this will be con- 

|,, .. .-d and that I
the nominee for 

Iiwartsiirr with the or- 
i nt our primary elec-

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1.—Ameri
can Legion leaders are now being 
forced by popular sentiment ln the 
ranks to espouse Immediate payment 
of the soldiers bonus, in the opinion 
of Representative Wright Patman of 
Texas. Democrat, who led the bonus 
fight in the House last session.

In a message sent last night from 
Sacramento. California, where he is 
attending the convention of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Patman 
made known his intention of press
ing a soldiers bonus bill when Con
gress reconvenes next December.

His opinion on the likelihood of 
bonus legislation was asked because 
of the probability of the American 
Legion advocating lull payment at 
its coming convention.

AUSTIN. 8ept

i WASHINGTON. Sept. 1—The
! White House today announced the 
re.su:nation of Hanford MacNliter as 

’ . United States minister to Canada 
— . McNidcr will become Immediately
l .—The House oi aetive ln Republican campaign. AUSTIN, Sept 1—A proposal to

the Texas Legislature today voted Pormer g«,nator Henry J AUen. the investigate the recent democratic 
against calling upon Congress to Republican national committee's nnmary election in which unoffl-

anrmnl nf ihs 1 flth arrwmrl- I . . .  . , -  .S i_____S11___________K J

MIAMI Sept 1—The second 
tropical dbturbsnce of the week, 
centered today 150 miles northwest 
of Porto Rico Is still 900 mtles 
southeast of the lower Florida coast. 
although moving toward It. R W 
Gray Miami forecaster, announc
ed. If the storm continues Its pres
ent course oroy Mid. It will b e ' conduct an educational

e**t ui this
hn -importers are re-
■ r.iaroe, i tropical storm that lashed the court new currency,
that thousands of II- ■ ajj n|gnt moved Inland wrest of here I 

vrrr ind tliat gross tori, v imperiling live, and property 
Inc count: and I 

p  e ing undone
p *er to secure 

j ballot a..d an honest 
\ to rllmuiale every un- 
I cat! ln Texas last Sat - 
l Is my simple duty un *
I ulftr* Haring put my 

I will not turn

• Immediately on the convening of 
Congress in Decembery* Patman 
said. “ I will urgp passage of House 
bill 11992 which is identical with 
the bill passed by the House June: 

charged that I ^  IT lhp s'Ofm continues ns pro*- 115th In the meanwhile I expect to 
tiu.iiKjmili of 11- *nt course Gray Mid. It will be conduct an educational campaign 

vear’* nrl- Sunday before It reaches the coast over the nation " The bill he re-
’  pn . ______ If erred to provides for payment

MOBILE Ala Sept I A ] through issuance ot $2.000 000,000 In

submit repeal of the 18th amend- pubilc,ty ch* f ,  said after calling on
ment. A proposal to do so was M Hoover at the White House to- . . .  ____
killed by a vote of 71 to 43 day MacNldcr would make his Sterling defeated for renomlMtton

The resolution which sought aU> hradqua iters ln Chicago to organ- by lea* Otut 3 . « » voto« J ^ k e d ^ !  
to instruct Texas members of Con- • ^  lhw. Republican Ex-Servicemen s Texas Senate today with cross 

. cress to vote for submission was charge*,
proposed by Representatives P. L i Upon MacNider and Secretory of At noon recess the Senate had 
Anderson of San Antonio. Jack w , r Hurlry wlU be the responsibility laded to reach a v «to o iiit  
Keller of Dallas and Julian Harnson “ — *— **'-■—
of El Paso.

clal returns show Oov. Roes 8 .

SSl

- . i circiANa r*-o. jjC»Qt:i.f5 AiC fr TaOf

Opposition speeches were made by 
Representative B. J. Forbes, min
ister-member from Weatherford and

of defending administration policy Senator Walter Woodward of 
before the American Legion conven- Coleman, a campaign *Pe*k«  TOT 
tion at Portland. Sterling offeied the resolution. It

When last in Washington. Mac- was signed also by Senators Walter
_________ I .  H I  Nider said he would attend the con- Woodul. Houston. George Purl. Dal-
by Representative Harry Groves of vent ion Hurley has written Nation- las. and T. J Holbrook. Ooiweatou. 
Williamson county. a 1 Commander 8tevens of the Legion It call* for an investigation to ne

Anderson argued the economic he wlU be there. made by nine «nator* to be selected
side Keller declared the referendum Hoovrr « ampaiga I by Lieut .-Oov. Edgar K. Witt ana
voU taken in connection with the | Allen said the Hoover campaign a report to the regular session of 
Democratic primary on July 23rd would begin in earnest after Labor the legislature which meets in 
declared the will of the people for Day with Hurley Secretory of Agrl- mid-January

and the Legislature culture Hyde. Secretary of Treasury The preamble recites tliat mresubmission 
should so notify the state's repre
sentatives at Washington He cited 
the national Democratic platform.

Graves said it was an Idle gesture, 
that if the election showed the pop- 

| ular will, the Congressmen already 
knew it.

I Anderson and the Rev. Mr.
Brooks traded scriptural quotations.

Mills. Secretory of State Stlmson large number of counties there were 
and Congressional leaders heading more voters than qualified voters 
the oratorical forces. They will be and that there have been widespread 
supported by a group of Congres- charges of Illegal voting 
slonal orators including House Re- -Does it include an investigation 
publican Leader Snell and several of how vote* were obtained?" asked 
Senators. Senator Carl Hardin. "Any Illegal-

Announcement was made in the Ry," replied Woodward, 
form of President Hoover's letter ••will vou Include an lnveatlgatlonH I  K en ’,  Jimmie Haizlip of S t  Louis, ttaofnuman bullet." and the route he _______________ _______  ____  _______________ __________________

uay, inqirriiina nvr- ■  "People who understand our pau-'p followed In dashing across the United State, at an average sPPPd° I * *  “ ‘"Woe bcTo" h im h a t  putteth the l , CCPptin« with regret MacNideris ef campaign expense# and how
A wind that reached a velocity of ore with us. J 1* "  " M 1 “  miles an hour to set a new transcogjycntol speed recoig and wtn t y  tQ hls nelghb0r's Up," quoted resignation. The minister had in- many highway department workera

75 miles an hour, blew down corn- the only plan that will put purclia Bendlx derby. staged In connection with the National Air Races at Cleve- thp mlnister , (ormed Mr Hoover lie desired to re- were put on before election? •*'rpd
munIcatlon lines and sent gulf coast i l » * pr } nU> thr ba” ds jt!® land. Halzlip s time from Los Angele# to New York was 10 hours and 20 ..Take a llttie jor thy stomachs turn to hls private business
residents ntohlng fo cover consumers in every aecUra of m lnutc. .  or 56 minutes less than

No casualties were reportod | &
the aid record art last year by Jimmie ■■ 
figurks comparable, all time expressed.

repUed Anderson.

today

IH................ .............  ......... ............ •
! in MnMV m ,  » 1

"There is no change ln Legion 
senlimenl Ninety per cent of the 
members have always been for full.

Smaller rommunitie» were lanlat- 
ed. with romnraaleatton lines gone.

iM "» ” s  »i>d headquar- ( robin rnn»rr wa, reported In dts- 
rrpratedty b»ve de- tress and two coa,t guard boats thot 

live* in favor of an in- left on the rescue trip had not re- 
$ eon teat, they have j turned 

Mrs. Fkrgn’on •
_  ( tovenwr Jam*,

I aid he. pr-*baWv would ] 
ling to say tads;, re-1 

U M 8 *  ' '  
j lUtement was lw*'» d , 

with fonn-r oov -1 
LMrodv Alfred Petseh o f , 
an inm Love. Dull*

Fort Worth; Senator,! 
nl Houston, and W»l- 

Coleman: W. R E )
I R L Atcrbury. Hou,- 

South Texas cam-

RAINFALL IN
T E X A S  H E A V Y

In accepting your resignation' 
Mr Hoover said. "I need mention 
but one great service which you 
have performed during your term 
of office in Ottawa—the building 
up of mutual understanding bc-

aiked
Senator Archer Parr

•1 see no sense in doing that. 
Woodward replied

Shaw Id Be Good Leeera
"This is not a function of the leg

islature." said Pink Parrish of 
Lubbock, a defeated candidate for

■ m a t '  . , ___ .
“ The leaders are now being forced 

to carry out their will.
I consider the chances for en

actment of bonus legislation are ex
cellent."

CRISTOBAL, srpt 1 - Four 17. | WAfTOTNOTON. Sept 1-O m ip - 
S Navy fliers attached to the Ooco 11,roller of the currency John W Pole 
Solo fleet air base wert killed today . today announced he would p rw n t 
wben their seaplane crashed dur- I hts resignation to President Hoover 
ing target practice off Cristobal.

The dead were:
A H. Bchnltzleln, pilot, Brook

tween our government and the great congressman-at-large tn the prl- 
government to the north." mary. “I know what it 1* to drink

MacNider was appointed to Otto- the bitter cup of deleat." he said, 
wa two years ago. At (me time he -but any candidate, when the votes 
was national commander ol the are counted should be a g***1
American Legion and later was as- enough sport to abide by the re-
,Utant secretary of war. MacNIderis jur and the winner be the noml-
liome is in Iowa, pee There are illegal vote* m

White House officials Intimated every election Some were cost fer 
some time may elapie before a sue- me Some people voted illegally.

Building 
Be Completed 
Within a

DALLAS. Tex , Sept I .—Heart), 
rains fell over a wide area of Central 
and Southwest Texa, during the 
lost 24 hours, the United State, 
Weather Bureau reported here to-j 
day.

The rain benefited some
NEW YORK. Sept. 1—Railroad

, , . . . . .  _______________ crops, stocks pulled the stock market sub-
imnroved cattlr ranges but delayed *tantially higher today despite a l2C Peking *nd damaged high- dimunition or bP f ulfallY? 
ways snd bridges at many points tn with the approach of the Labor 
the southwest part of the state. j Day holiday. . , _

i f r  1 Sweetwater icportcd a total of 10 After several false starts in the. 
W p p k  in. ) , 7 c ,  r.Un tn the last 48 hours fariy trading the entire market 
' *  | , . lth JO per cent crop damage Water turned strong toward the close, ac-

_____  ! wa5 standing two feet deep on a companted by a swelling of ac .
w vn houcnmi ui “ ir portion of highway 80 at Rnsco. 10 tlvlty. Early dealings were dull. ln- 
16*00 building ui “ i oI sweetwator. but traffic rtlcmtlng the desire of many traders ;
ti Poul'ry Araociatloii " g * ™ *  , hrough to remain on the sidelines pending
iletrd within a week, j reports Included Abilene definite indications as to the Int-1

mill todiy. Flnlahliu; ] j 52 Albanv 200 Balllncer 1J0. mediate course of the market

! lyn. N. Y.
| w . F. Manthorne. Boston.

D R. Olazen. Hopkins county. 
| Texas

C. B. Ugonian. Btnghampton, N. 
Y.

"I hope the President will accept i a ^ s ^  O klahom a's
It soon." Pole said, adding, I have ,— . —  Ma.h inA.i

Icessor Is appointed, explaining Ot- 
i tawa is an rxtremely important and 
an expensive post.

Job forbeen trying to quit this 
eight months."

Pole declined to discuss hls plans 
for the future but it was under
stood that he has been offered a 
position with a large southern fin
ancial Institution.

____ _ The Comptroller said he did not
The plane was towing a gunnery . w who was being considered by 

target when the engine failed and | Prpsident Hoover as hls possible “  "
the pilot tried to land on the water; s|lccessor Howrver. It was learned de,perad may 
Navy seaplanes landed at once and ^  name of Howard W Simms of 
efforts were begun to recover *he Chlcag™ a former national bank 
bodies. I PX8miner. has received considerable

■ attention.

phantom machine-gun bandit, j 
Charles i Pretty Boy> Floyd, may be

FAMILY FIVE 
DIE IN FIRE

not knowing they had no right to
vote."

If there are anv violation* or 
law. he asserted It is a matter for
the district attorneys of the vari
ous counties and should be handled
bv the court*.

Sen. W R. Pooge pointed out 
there la no expenditure limit on 
the investigation Woodward raid
he did not expect it would cost more 
than *1000 or $2 000 "Will you ac
cept an amendment to limit it to 
85.000?'' asked Pooge.

It's gone oil over the state that

Uvalde 3.02.' When the vail stocks began their 
' [u - j  V„  travxptl 3 70 Laredo advance toward the close, buyers!

Mol ii'In* It being done H, Quanah 1 in swarmed into the market. Many o f,
8 Tl,r con tract gives  ̂! '̂ d0I.K , 4 San Angelo 2 84. the less Important shares were car-I

115 8 more ^]'>drTr, ' r*, ' t0fi se'tnour 3 82. rled to new highs for the year.
IWint is two stories, 50 b y , yypa,bf  rford , ' Among the rails. Louisville & Nash-

J  bn< k and hollow Ule with ‘ fVatnf , t  8:00 a. m. to- bllle. Atlantic Coast Line and West-
fin: and ls located at ^10 at*Abilene Amarillo. Carrlzo em Maryland Issues reached new
P*' ''l'p « f  lbe former ,day a]; cwldres*. Henrietta. San'highs for the year on gains of a
lkhtoh burned aonie Ume ' d c .ollds were reported at fraction to several points.

m.nv other wilnts Additional; Old time leaders like Southern
on lu building was let ..err forecast for Southeast| Pacific. Union Pacific and Atchison

j. a hih shemers __ ... __ir» xnirifprf fashion, these

TOTAL RAINFALL icoTTOH h it s
IS 1.26 I M S  SKIDS AGAIN

over. .
County olficerw and Burns de

tectives said today they had recetv-: 
ed information the notorious out - ,  
law was slowly recovering from 
wounds at a hideout In an isolated ;
Arkansas mining village.

One of the reports was the young ---------
be a cripple for LAKE CHARLES. La. Sept. 1— ____

life. .. . Wvw members of the Robert Vincent h^hV*^''workers“ '^ r e  Issued war
Meanwhile, it was confirmed farm family, living near South n^)U ^  f2 tnd thmt they got only

Flovd wishes to surrender Hls Sulphur. La , were burned to dra.h blt«, -
friends have approached Oklahoma today in a mysterious fire that 
City attorneys to arrange for sur- razed their home, 
render One of these attorneys up- j Sheriff Henry Reid said he was 
nroached Oov W H Murray with seeking a negro called "Shine " who
an offer for surrender if Floyd ......................
would be guaranteed a maximum j  ^  . . .  .  .
•sentence not exceeding life lmpri*- 1 negro and his wife were held for
onment The Oovemor rejected the ( questioning, 
offer, told officers to bring the out 
law In "dead or alive."

The officers quoted friend, and WASHINOTON. Sept

_  said Senator Parr, asking
if the investigation would go into
tliat also __ __

Parr argued that the Investigation
had worked for the family, ln con- u ntoely.^T hT ^L m o-
n c i n with th ,  . ,  ___cra’ ic convention at Lubbock, liecratic convention 

.pointed out. would declare 
nominee this month.

the

BARGE RATES niSCUSSEI*

NEW YORK. Sept 
closed almost 75 cents a

! relatives of Floyd tn Seminole 
1 —Cotton admitting Flovd was aerie 
hale lower wounded when he escaped fromOR1P lOWrti __ .___, mhhprv

as ■) t . Q Ashburn. chairman of the
, Senator Woodul said that they

might have the advantage of what
The in-

L*0 Hood At Irwin on a bid 
Construed*®, Jias pro- 

Inpidh without a tiltch.
Texas and partly cloudy 
was predicted for the entire state.

of 5.53 inches was
Boor of the big new build- *  r?"d ’ ’ mioWtally"" at Eleetra. 
*  used for killing, picking IT1”  b^ -een  Del Rio and Eagle

turkeys and chickens ITa - - ••---------u‘—  ' '" f
1 floor will be used for the 
** of the association, dl- 

[Roni and forage apace

pea/ Dates 
wptember Listed

Pas, was halted by the washing out 
of a bridge over Arroyo Seca River 
bottom, were rpP °« f d ( Brackettville and Carrtzo Springs 
with lowland dwellers leaving their 
homes.

weather advanced in spirited fashion, these 
Issues making gains of 2 to 4 points 
before the close.

Turnover showed a sharp falling 
off from recent levels with many 
traders determined to stay out of 
the market over the week-end Sales 
to 2:10 p. m. approximated 1.900,- 
000 shares, indicating a turnover of 
around two and one-half million 
shares.

The rain, though seen as no help 
to cotton also was said by farmers 
to be of no further damage to the

th- political calendar, 
nber does not show as 

Jellies the August ral-1 
there are a number of 1 

* interest Included ln It The 
t h as follows:

t'onnty executive com-1 
*t* to canvass returns and ; 

I newly elected county and. 
’ chairmen. Brown county j 

1 meets at 2 o ’clock ln the, 
1 in the county court room. I 

j^Last day for candidates 
• expense account for sec- 

»ry.
i * - Presiding election offl-

Season Begun By 
Brownwood Gins

Rainfall in Brownwood Wednes
day measured .57 of an inch on
the government rain gauge. The l "7~~ a; t” r „ series of irregular „  _____
rain fell in a hard shower Wcdnes-J d v fUl(T,,latlntv, ,hat kept the the.Stonewall ban^ in^Junr 
day afternoon and light. ™ovrrvK | tradlnK dement on edge through- 
continued into the n'Sht. TTi«M ( the >e!lgion_ opening about 50c 
rainfall Tuesday was W . the rain q higher, the market sold off
for the two days being 1.26 'nches , vvhon rPCPnt buyers sold out

Skies in this vicinity were cloud, |" arpjok som(, morP pronts. Weak- 
during the morning, but cleared ,,f<<s m Liverpool as a result of the 
about 1 o'clock this afternoon for , |ncashlrp strike added impetus to 

t*me the early decline. 1
Mound noon the market rallied 

to 10 points above the previous clos-)
. . .ing levels.

crop. Rains of several days ago Iust before the close locals that 
probably were of damage in giving oroUpht on the midday rise sold out I 
the boll weevil a better start, bu t—  anticipation of hedges. |
cotton bolls that will make are,
enough matured now to be out oi -------------—-----------
danger of weevils. The late cotton LEADERS ASSAILED.
of course, probably will be damaged _____ _

R eports o f  Rains

Flovd W»» seriously Inland Waterways Corporation, said ^ . J ^ T ^a i — 1*< would"either* n t ^ . n that Xlicaicclnni Hmrtrt* line *"• .  „<___t
learned meantime

— ............ ..... - _____  today that Mississippi barge llm  ^ “ ^TrSe# of Ulegal
police ambush after the robbery of cotton freight rates were under dls- ’ . unfounded or demon-

......  —  -  cwmsm bu»( no n e w n r i«  ta d  (ha, (hfy ^  a n d en -
offlce1 The^'united able the nest l e c ture to guard

rifle and machine gun fire. O ffl- Press wa. Informed that announce 
cers insisted at the time one of the ment of rates was not expected lm 
men was wounded.

Floyd and his aide, George Bird- been established. At Secretory of 
well, fled through a barrage of War Hurleys

1 mediately.

against recurrence.
I The only other Senate business 
was to amend the House proopsal of 
$10 a dav legislative pay to $8 and 
send the proposal back to tb#
House . __

Oov Sterling today widened the 
scope of the legislative session by 

) submitting the topic of relief for 
wheel districts that suffered from 

,  . jthe tropical storm of August 15. Hts

Those Savage Yells and Hoof Beats•ErSSSsS
districts were practically wiped out

Shot Five Times by Comanches, J. W. 
Coffey, of Ballinger, Still Can Hear

DALLAS. Tex.. Sept L —John A.

BALLINGER. Texas. Sept 1— 
Shot five times by Comanche In
dians who killed h»e two companions 
and drove orr their herd of cattle

'r -S ju j . «*>£ r ,h ?  O' irn »  Cl
fr ,, ;  state organization as Dallas county  ̂ nnw 75 years old. "still can 

|Republican chairman, today issued hp(|r thoSe yeij„ and hoof beats." 
a statement denouncing R. B Cea- Coffpy ant) jpg brother. Fog. are be- 
ger, Texas committeeman, and Or- jleved t0 the only survivors who

were
States Telephone Company as
lows:

Abilene, good rain: Austin, none 
Ballinger, heavy rain; Bangs, 2

With damp weatner during the In every field he has inspected and

past two week*, the bollweevtl is arc more widespread in the county
at present than he veer saw before. 

Crop Inspection
A government officials ln the 

county a few days ago looking over

more widespread in Bwwn «mn|y 
than ever before and Is doing great 
damage to the county’s rotton crop 
according to reports from several

d‘ f tU m a t T r^ P  foe lhe ooun]y the cotton crop told cotton buyers 
had slumped from 13.500 made c«rl> m Brownwood hP was going to re-

■“ s j r s  yj,Mvrss r- jr
«*• -sS rw-r?'..r^ -p •' “ “

I tint
County clerks certify to 

"f "a le flic nominees in
*7 districts.
'5 State Executive Com - 

U and canvasses results
primary.

I® Utate Convention meets

ln r l » T rB1ankeL good rain; B r a d y . ! ! £ *wU° n ° f ^  'I>X'15h**VTBurke't. J S d ^ '  HyiiTS »«*’ A"s'"’ controlled by Creager
of an inch; Cisco, heavy rain; Cole- ^ h ^ J I s  ^ U n g 'o n

tlcn this state ever has had," said

LEAVES FOR QUEBEC

said the it was
10.000. In 1931 the crop was 9-3' 5 , ^ ,7 ^ That l f  bolls were damaged by

b"rtotii of this week. I consolation for the short crop
County Agent O. P "ctfflre ^  to th8t the quality of the cotton is 
not hurt the crop for bolls that will ^  to ^  bettpr thia year than in

rain
man. heavy rain: Comanche. .61 of.be the most disastrous 
an inch: Cross Cut, good rain;
Cross Plains, about 2 inches; Dublin, j Kettle 
good rain: Eden, heavy rain; Ebony, 
big rain; FTy. heavy rain; Goldth- 
waite, heavy rain; Orosvenor, big 
rain: Hamilton, shower; Indian, SYDNEY. N 8 ,  Sept. 1—Captain 
Creek, heavy rain: Lometa. show-1 James A. Molllson left Cape Breton 
er; May. good rain: Menard. 2.721 airport at 10:01 A. M. E D T.. to- 
lnches; Richland Springs, heavy 1 day In hls trans-Atlantic airplane, 
rain; Rising Star, big rain; Rochelle, Hearts Content,” for Quebec, 
big rain; San Saba, heavy rain; [whence he will return to England 
Santa Anna, heavy rain; Dallas, 
none: Fort Worth, none: Zephyr, 
and Mullin, showers.

FRAUD CHARGER FILED

b ' INJURES DENTIST 
*RUS, Tex Sept. l . -D t .  

(Ounn. dentist, reached for 
I *  pome otlwr brand of cl- 
! Much a friend threw to 9 

sth hls office window 18 
the sidewalk Today he 

1* broken arm. a fractured

Oriffin.
Iir iiu K __ X>US thi ^  ^  uAivvc* *.***#■ w - -  ____  __ __________t ___ _ ______

make are matured, except where the ^^"sereral years Mr Oriffin 1̂  with using the ifiails to defraud
HOUSTON. TCX.. Sent. L—Charg-

prior to 1863.
Coffey’s escape from the Indians 

occurred not far from the present 
townsite of Ballinger. He and two 
other cowboys were guarding .the 
herd when the Comanche band 
appeared in a cloud of dust along 
the horizon, he related. Hls two 
companions fell dead at the fhwt 
round of shots as the Indians 
charged Coffey, although serious
ly wounded, outran the raiders and 
hid in a creek bottom thicket. 

“ They didn't search long for me
______  ■  — , in the dusk, but rounded up our

on the liner Empress of Britain. <.,(,1,, and disappeared to the south- 
Saturday. Captain Molllson yielded ( presumably they thought I

»tu> *• r 1 tnc past Kvcim  jtort’ • — 1 * ” »v*• 1--------------------------------------------
crop is late. For the P“ t “ vey.  estimates the staple will be on an Charles M. Knowlton. secretory of 
days surveys of fields show that tb® i8VPrage one-eighth of an Inch long- j Local 387, International Union of 
— u  lint blooming becaua* ot 1^ than fnr the n u t several aeoaons. | operating Engineers, today was 
the weevils The big rain of **vpr*' with the advance in the market pound OVPr to the federal grand Jury 
davs ago also caused tlie blooms to lhe higher quality of cotton, the ;under bond of $1,500. Knowlton was 
fthed and the season was too iar outJook {or the county is optimistic, j olv*n an examining trial before 
along for the cotton to put on a top - ---------- “ *—

^ vash  on^Uie forehead|cro^ ^  ^  w v t u  ami
UMR| RUi.

(CO N TIN U E D  ON FAQ* »iX )
United Stotee CommissM 

5ton McMahon.

"Jumi 
fall* 

Win-1 claim
title.

would die." Coffey said. It was 
months before he recovered from 
five bullet wound*.

"The Comanches were the most 
dreaded snd feared by the pioneers 
of West Texas No one would run 
from any other tribe, but the

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 1—Jim | cruelty and daring ° f  tbe__band
Londos. heavyweight, defeated j spread terror through this section.

to the appeal of hls wife, and prom
inent Britons to abandon hls pro
posed flight over the Atlantic. He 
expected to recah Quebec ln five 
hour*.

LONDOS BEATS 8AVOLDI

ping Joe" Savoldi in straight 
last night In defense of hi* 

to the world's wrestling

Coffey said ___
Bum nwood's One Store 

Weatherford served the Coffey* 
as their trading poet and it wo*

tracts where oil well* now spout 
their golden spray 

Coffey killed hi* first buffalo in 
the little valley where Elm Creek 
flows Into the Colorado river. The 
animal weighed so much he and a 
companion took only the four quart
ers, and the remainder was left to 
the coyotes. Onee wild gome swarm
ed the river and creek bottoms to 
supply roach tables when beet

.day by Walter Woodward of Cole
man.

The resolution calls for m com
mittee of nine senators. 1 

It is a ample resolution and wilt 
not require concurrence of the house.

•58
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boys' duty to make an annual g t^ h e d  bills providing for their
trip, requiring from four to six
days by ox cart, to get corn 1 Mnrr than 50 bills fared the 
ground. Coleman had not been e»- v88inn at the beginning of
toblished and Brownwood supported )t# thJrd day 
only a blacksmith shop and a limit- | sew  Bills In Hoose
ed stock of merchandise tn a lone; An Ptnprgencv appropriation to 
store Runnels county remained an lyxos City or state sand,
open range. shell and gravel used ln street

The three Coffey brothers. Jobn jwortt By Helen Moore, 
and Fog. and Will, now dead, prtd- j A (Pa bill regulating t.h# salary 
ed themselves on their marksman- of' coitotv officer* tn countie*
ship. From this pride arose a game pnp„iation between 300 000 and
they originated amors themselves 000 which would apply to Dallas 
called "bullet dodging " j county B, W. T  8 avage.

One ot tlie bro’ hers would mount, Amending the truck chauffeur* 
hts horse snd raee nearby, while the |trPn8r ;8m- By I. J. Burn*, 
other two took shots at his hat as i t . Maklne water control snd 1m- 
remained on hts head. The game pavement districts eligible to pro- 
won Id continue for hours, each purp from the Reconatructlon
taking turns at the target j Finance Corporation. By Walter

"When Indians located you there Bw>k 
wasn't anything to do but run off| Rep,*] of the law against kfflin* 
and let them have the loot." Mr i less than eight prong deer in Live 
Coffey said. “Luckily they never Oak Frio. LsBafle and McMuDmi 
bothered us on our trips." j counties. By W. K. AMMK •

Land now worth around 8100 an 1 -  -
------remained unclaimed a* dld j ArgTTN ^  l  _ A  resolution

calling for a aenate investigation of 
the recent Democratic primary elec
tion wa, offeied tn the aenate to-

tm
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